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RATTTELLSÔF  
CAMPAIGN FUND
Says Equitable Gave Repub

lican Committes $10,COO 

a Year

JOHN A. NICHOLS ON STAND

Expected to Tell Things De- 

pew Couldn’t Remember 

About Letter He Wrote

KE ’.V YORK, Nov. 21.—UnlteJ 
StatM Senator Thomas C. Platt tes
tified as a witness before the Insur
ance Investigating committee totlay. 
Senator I’ latt said the l-luuituble So
ciety contributed $10,000 a year to the 
repuislican state campaign fund.

Senator Platt Siiid the contributions 
were in cash and were sent by a mes
senger to his offi. e and he turned 
them over to the state committee. 
They were unsuHcited. he said.
Nichols a Witness.

John A. Nichols, lawyer and quar
antine commissioner for the p< rt of 
New Volk from 1S80 to 1S32, who 
wrote letters to Senator Chauncey M. 
Depew, in behalf o f his ‘ friend who 
usually gets around at this time of 
year." and who, he wrote, was getting 
“rambunctious” and needed help, was 

vthe flr-it witness before the Insurance 
investigating committee toilay. Much 
Interesi had been aroused by the read
ing of Nichols’ letters to Senator De
pew <»n Friday. Tlie senator was not 
sble to lemember wl.o Mr. Niciiols’ 
friend was. Before Mr. Nichols wa.s 
plnce.i on the witnes.s stand. Mr. 
Hughe.^. counsel for the committee, an- 
NouiK-^1 the examination of »leorge H. 
Squire o ' the E<tuitable Stniety, which 
Was conducted by a sub-committee on 
Saturday, had not been completed ow
ing to Mr. Squires ill health, that it 
was deemed expedient to withhold 
publication of Mr. Squire’s dei>osition ! 
until it was completed. Mr. Nichols! 
was ihc.i called. As shown by the | 
vouchers under ot>.servation by the ‘ 
committee on Fritlay Mr. Nichols re- i 
» eived retainers from the Eiiuitable , 
l.ife  .As..--11 lance .so»-iety. When he went 
before the committee today he tes
tified that he had been employe.l by 
the iCciuitnble Society for twenty to 
twenty-tive years under an annual re- j

J O U R N A L  O F  F O R T  W O R T H

ACQUITS ROWLEn 
ON HERESY CHARGE

Conference Committee at Hills- I

boro Makes Report i

slona.y among the Indlamj. Her 
fathor. Rev. Samuel Wooster, was im
prisoned in Georgia becaii.se he op
posed the policy of President Jackson 
in the removal of the Cherokees to this
country.

Dr. \\ ooster was a missionary 
among the Clierokees and removed to 
this country. Mrs. Roberi.soii was a 
teacher and ml.s.slonary among the 
A reeas and Cherokees. Her greatest 
«o rk  v.ae a translation of the new 
testament of the original Greek into 
tlie v're< k language.

In audit iorr to this she tran^lote i 
primary school books into Creek and 
they n tre used in the Creek schools.

The honorary degree of doctor of 
philosophy was confeired upon lier by 
'S oost _>r university In 1881.

F IN E  F IR E  RECORD M ADE

Drill *or Abilene Schools Suggested by 
Chief

Speci.al to The Telegram.
AB ILENE. Texas. Nov. 21.—.Vnnual 

report c f the Abilene fire department 
by Chief J. J. Clinton shows that dur
ing the year Just closed twenty-seven ’ I-«- Nelms, chairman;
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1 JVAIN^ American Humorist and Author^
IVho Has New Cure for "Bossism̂  ̂in Politics

alarms have sounded and been re- 
spond**d to and the loss by fire was 
$21,293.18. Insurance $19,946.18. net loss 
$1.330. The cost of operating the <le- 
partment, was $1.316.21, or 22 1-2 cents 
tier capit't based on the last census of 
the city.

Additional alarm boxes, additional 
fire plugs, fire drill In public schools, 
an ad iitionul company In Valley View 
addition and Inspection of all electric 
wiring H suggested.

K A H  OFFICIALS 
REACH THIS CITY

Successor to Morton Pays First 

Visit Here

H. C. Roii-.?e. chairman of the board 
of directors of the Mi.ssuuri. Kansas 
and Texas, accompanied by President ! 
F. M. Finney, Vice Pre.sldeni .-Vilen, 1 
General Counsel Ilaggennan. ’rra ffic  '

HILL.'^Horio, .Nov. 21.—Rev. J. W. 
Rowlett of Weatherford -was ac(|uUet<l 
on a charge of heresy by a committee 
appointed by the Northwest Texas 
Methalist conference at Hillsboro, 
which _retui tied Its rejKirt yesterday. 
The report in full was as follows;
^ ’’To the Bishop and Members of the 
iNortlrvc.s» Texas conference of the 
MethiMlist . E|i|.si-oi>al church. South: 
Dear Fathers and Brethren— We, your 
committee appointe«] to try the case of 
tile M. E. church, south, against J. W, 
Row-lett, find him not guilty.’’ Sign
ed by Nat H. Read. C. R. Wright, C. 
A. Webb, Charle.s E. Brown, D. L.

U. W.
Do<lson, secretary’.

It w;is then moved and seconded:
1. Th.it Rev. J. w . Rowlett was lii- 

efficleot and unacceptable.
2. Th.it he be located.
This motion elicited quite a spirit

ed deiiute lietweeii Rev. S. J. Vaughan, 
I^r. W. L. Nelms. Dr. James Campbed, 
Rev. W. B. Andrews, Rev. Jerome 
Duncan. Rev. B. R. Holton and otheri, 
for the affirmative, some of whom 
m.ade strong and al»le speeches In de
fense of Ree. Rowlett.
Rowlett Makes Statement

Rev. J. w . Rowlett was given the 
oppiorliinity to make a statement, and 
define 1 his position relative to ser
mons which he preached, and out of 
whicli grew the <-luirge of heresy. In 
suKstance he said: ’I'hat he loved God. 
and ! e loveil Jesus I ’ lirist. who died 
to sa.’e the human race, and he loved 
the Holy Glntst, who moves in the 
hearts of men to i>urlfy their thought.^ 
and g-.iide their actions in promoting 
and nphiiilding God’s kingdom upon 
earth. Tliat he had made up his mind 
tliat in tlie event the committee ha«l 
rejiorted ng.-iinst him, that the con- 
feren-’e liad exiielled liim, he would 
have ari'ealed to the gener.nl co'ifer- 
en< e. and if that hody had decided 
igr.in-<t liim he would have applied to

Mana.Teif Hale. Consulting Engineer : Id-s district conference for tlie prlv- 
Kisher and t'leneral a.ssenger Agent i *lcge n  i reaeh, and if all doors of the
St. George, who succeeded r e - ! 'j barred against him he would have 
cently to the po-sition made vacant by , f.,un ehureli. for to

I do so would have lieen like critii.-ising 
•and finding fault with his dear Meth- 
; odist inoflnT. That now, finding lilm- 
; S e lf faeing another l. ŝue, he would 
Isay ho vas ready to go to any church.

the reslgn.'ition of George Morion, nr- 
rived in Fort Worth this morning at 8 
o’clock and left almost Imrnedi.itely 
for Dallas over the Texas and Paiific.

LASSITER OPENS 
e m r  C ^ A I G N

Mayoralty Candidate A d  

dresses First Meeting of 

Civic L e a g ^  j

URGES MUNICIPAL PROGRES!

Mr. St. tJeorge, however. stopi>**d cin uit or mission to which he miglit
over a brief time and paid a vi-iit to 
the local office of the Kaly to meet 
City Tnket Agent T. T. McDonr.il.

tainer -if $1.000 and -sald he was stili j "phls is thè first vlsit of Mr. Si. George 
Uider that ret.'ilner. Recently he was i Poi't Worth and he expre.ssod hlni- 
imployed hy thè Mutual L ife  Insur-j siitprised at tlie pu-i>h and g>
ance company. He .said he was con-
■ulted by officers of the E<iiiitable 
Society on matters not connet-ted with 
the legislature In 1901.

Senitor Pl.att Sitid that $10.000 wa.s 
frequently p;iid as an annual cont»’lhu- 
tion to the state cain{iaign fund, but 
that It WHS aiut a regular thing; that 
he could not remember the years in j

of thi.s cit.v.

which it was pjild. The New York 
Life Iii.sui’aiice i-ompiiny. he said, uli>o 
coiitrlbvted. but not nearly so much. 
No oth* r Insurance companies contrib
uted so far as he knew. Senator Platt 
said he txpect«»<l in return for the con
tributions to Influence legislation when

The l-'aty |>arty is making an anmiai 
tour e f inspei-tion of the lines ' f  the 
compiny in the .southwest, and Mr. St 
George says tliat they find the proper
ty in very fine phy.sical con.lltion. 
Outside of :i general insi>ection there 

! i.s nothing Imiiortant in the trip.
The party has been through the 

south |»art of the state and is now- 
homeward bo-jnd. A fter speiuliiig a 
part of today in Dallas the officials 
will reiurn to St. Lou!.«.

Sim e the arrival of the party In 
Texas thf nnnouncement Is made that

be ser.t. Tli.ut, while some preachers 
tliink the etfect of his preaching was 
oad. le; warned them against hear
say, w ill'h  was always exaggerated, 
and said the charges of Inefficiency 
and d!iacceptalilllty should lie est.ab- 
li.she 1 v il l i  facts and not rumors. That 

! f.il.se knowleilge leads to false conclu- 
- vions. end hast stained the pages of 
hl«to.’:’ with blood and fanatii-tsm. 
That in Ids prefiidling in a few ser*

■ nions lie hail aptdied critical ex.-iin- 
inaiiu I and in digging for gold he ha<I 

; also luuiid some rocks, w hii-li lie had 
¡c a i r i ' l  with the gold into the pulpit, 
j and some of his congreg.itioii had fall- 
I ed to sift the gold from the rocks. 
I Tliat u-i one ui-iasiuii lie liad carried 
his whole mining camp Into the pulpit, 

i but if he li.id preaclied iinsounil doc
trine he was not aware of it. He does 

' not Iiiin  to b<‘ inf.illible mid is willing
the K.ite p;,s partially bargained for to ac -oid freedom of thought to every

there were any measures hostile to , purchase of the Gulf and Interstate J man
tosur-anca companies, 
does Hot know ,-\ndrew 
anything about Hamilton’s a< tivity be
fore the legislature. He knew nothing 
of Andrew C. Field.s. wlto represented 
the Mutual L ife  Insuiance company at 
Albany.

Sen,itor Platt said also he received 
frequent contributions of $10.000 each 
from the Mutual I.ife Insurance <oin- 
pany.

NOTED W O lVU N  D E A D

He added he i that runs lietween Galveston and 
H.imillon nor I T< xas. The scheme. It is said,

1s believed to be part of H ill’s plan 
to connect the Katy’s Isolated Trinity 
branch hy building from T fln lty  to 
Granger on the main line tin I also 
ljuilding from Golmesnel! to B»'auinont. 
thence to I ’ort Arthur. This woul-1

He said he liad l»:arned hy expe- 
ience tli.-it this character of preaching 
ahva .'s caused tt-oiible, and had de
cided !'• i:<-eforth to leave It off. That 
he ni.id-'* no statemiuit at Mineral 
Well.s f-Jither than to state Ills  falt'i 
In the Bdde. .nnd finally that ills ptir- 
puso i.*< to save sinners and upbuild

NEW  YORK. Nov, 21,—"M ar’k 
Twain" has suggesteil a remedy for 
bossl.»m. a way to overtlirow' tlio Mur
phys, the McCarrens and the Coxes 
and make them stay overthrown He 
believes his treatment w-|ll not enta’ l 
tlie ali.uidonment of tluit habit, so dear 
to most citi/.ens of tliis great repulillc, 
of voting for their party candidates. 
T'nde^ Die new order of-things a man 
who cast his first b.-illot for the dem
ocrat«? nominee, ami has done so every 
election since, btcau.se his father and 
his grandfather were |>art1suii «!emo- 
crats, may continue to vote the dem- 
otrat'e ilcket and a«1vise his son to 
vote ilie s;une w.-iy, with the comfort
ing assurance that he will lie lio:»ost!y 
ftillowing tlie di(-t.ites of hi.s coi.-., ietico 
anil that the election of his I’omlnea 
will nic.in lailltical purity, no Iwi.s.se-r 
'ind the best a<lministration postdhle.

Mr. tdemeiits lielleves it l.-t slmi'ie 
ttj lirSng .about this state of ¡»olitic.ai 
perfe< ll.in. All that Is reqiilretl 1? the 
organiz; flon of a peiinmieni thir.l 
party, call it ‘‘mugwump,’’ If y o i 
« hoos«?, which shall continually hold 
the b:i’ .-.iu-e of pow-cr in municipal, 
state 1 nd nution.il elections. It must 
lie a party with no c-andiii:ites ami no 
r»olUi‘ -; l or per.sonal interests ta fnr- 
tlicr, i.ini its inemtiers may not eve.i 
suggest the appointment of any 
their f ’ u nils to office.

r i A j a K  n v A / A T .jgr AJ«z>ir.

honesty of purpose and this Ms qual- 
Ificatl.'.ns fit him for the office of dis
trict attorney.

"But this very power which rests 
with th? people Is accountable for the 
laxity which r»ermlts the Murphys and 
the .McCurdys and the McCalls an 1 
Hegemar.s to flourish. W'e know that 
whenever we get tired of the domina
tion of the bosses we have an unfail
ing remedy. We may apply It ut an.v 
time, i»n 1 for that reason we don’t un
til some fl.igrant act causes an up- 
heav.il such as we have Just seen In 
tills cit/ .and In Philadelphia and in 
some olner places.

" I f  y<ai ask me what I suggest as ,a 
reme.ly for present conditions. I ’ll tell 
you that .some one, a man of great ex
ecutive ability, Jolin Wanamaker, for 
instance, w ill have to enlist ail his en
ergies In the formation of a perm.a- 
nent third party. It must be comrosed 
of me 11 who are willing to give up all 
afnil.itioiiR with either of the great 
parlies. No man In It can have any 
puliticril asidrations. lie  must not 
h.ave any friends whom he wishes to 
push fciward for political preferment. 
The sole reason for th eexlstence of 
this neiv third party must be to elect 
the ?amlld,ate of either the democratic 
or repuhlic'an party who Is believed to 

f I be the best fitted for tlie office for 
whlcli he is nominated.

Mrs. A. W. E. Robertson Long a Mis
sionary Among Indians 

ML’SKor.EE. I. T.. .Nov. 21.-M rs.

give the Hill llne.s entrance to the val- , the anse of Christ. That he had no 
uaVde lup’ ber. oil and rice .section.s o fit l.ou r lit or purpose hot suiiordlnate 1, 
c.ist T ’ xas. with outlets at Galveston . to litis end. That God being his helper 
and Poi l .\i-tliur. | I'" proii.;.s«-d une.,ulvoc ally to prra.-h

The- r. poi t of tlie a< qitirenicni of th<-' the .l«s l:inc.s of Ids church as far as 
Texas Fomhern by the Katy is con- f lie is .able.
firm 1. r . M. Hubbell has sold his in -I Tlie vote l>eli;g taken resiilte.l as

"It is a peculiar condition, but none | "H  I** bot the Idea that this Inde- 
the !es:< true”  said Mr. Clemen.», "that.' pcndivit party is to consist of arother 
tl.e i»oiitlc;il lilierty of w-'nich w<* are so i ^ag «'.f non-lndlviduallsts to be swung

f.ar the I *1̂ mass for any candidate a* any

terest In the property fo the Katy. 
This line extends from Winneshoro 
to M irshall and w ill be exleiided to

A. W. f:. Roberlcon. mother of Mi»si Í (-„Ime.snHl to complete tlie direc t roa 1
tlirougii east Texas to Beaunioiit and 
i'ort At Btur.

The parly lias Just completed a tour

Alice l.oliertiron. jH>stinaMtc-r at Musko
gee. .and n notable woman, died at her 
borne in this city Sundity, aged 7i> 
years.

Mrs. Robertson cante to Indian T er
ritory ill 1836. She was long a mis-

follows: On the first proisi.sitlon o:i
unacccptability. ayes 126. noes 81; sec
ond 1«! oposltlon, to locate, ayes 82, 
noes 111.

Th-onghout the proc-eedlngs no Inti
mation has been made against the 
fine noral character of Rev. Rowlett.

o f the lines included in tlie rejiorted , The Idshop stated that he loved him

fVeother Spotter

W

R
L

Temperature at 2:30 
p. m„ 60 degrees, 
wind northeast, ve 
locity 6 miles. Ba

rometer stationary

-The
W EATH ER  FORECAST 

- WASHLN’GTUN. D. C., Nov. 21.
,lw^a St Issued today Is:

^ Bast Texas. North—Tonight, partly 
floudy Weather, probably showers in 
Sle west portion, slowly rising temper- 
Mttre; Wednesday, iirobably rain, 
••rmer In the east portion.

Bast Texas. South— Tonight, partly 
•®oody weather, some w.armer; 
Wednesday, unsettled weather, proba- 
liy showers In the west portion, warm
’l l  fresh easterly to southerly winds 
*  the coast.

Arkansas—Tonight, partly cloudy, 
.•Muter in the west portion; Wbdnes- 

Fi probably rain, warmer.
Oklahoma and Indian Territories— 

$ht and Wednesday, rain, warmer.

Ileal. No statements were made, how
ever, in regard to the matter here.

TRA IN  W RECKERS ESCAPE
Sfteciil Ic The Telegram.

COLLLNSVILLK. Texas. Nov. 21.— 
Justi. » o f tiie Peace Adams and a, 
posse ha.t made an unsuccessful search 
for tra il wrecker.-», who made an at- 
tc’mnt to derail a train on the joint 
track -o f the Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas and the Texas and Pacific he- j 
tween tlUs pl.tce and Sherman. .\ sim
ilar :iltempt was made near thi.s jdace 
last v.eck. >,

and 'ollowed him w iih prayer, w cs 
glad be had heard nothing against hit 
moral < haracter. and advised him to 
walk u chalk line in the future. That 
he did r.oT blame any man for his hon
est thoughts evolved from honest re
sea n-'i, but admonished him against 
committing Imprudence and Indiscreet- 
ne.ss it' the puljiit.

FRANCH ISE  GRANTED

Fa m i l y  t o  c o m e  h e r e

Special tc The Telegram.
CLE lirn .NK . Texa.s. N o v . '21.—It Is 

unde;-stoo<l that .Alderman Tom Mayes 
will move with his family to Fort 
Worth SC-on. He has heavy lnislne.s.s 
interests In that city and feels th.at 
i f  he is there on the gtound that he 
can aiM dollars to his exchequer w here 
be Is now taking In dimes.

Tulsa Grants Use of Streets for Twen
ty-Five Years

T l'L S A . I. T.. Nov. 21.—The city 
council passed an ordinance last night 
granting to Lyman F. Parker of St. 
latuls, George L. Johnson of Shreve
port. I-a., and others a franchise to 
cc-nstruct, maintain and operate u 
street car system in Tulsa for a period ' court, citing

|>roi|il Is mainly responsible 
* xlsteuee of the jiolitical boss. At .any 
c-i.'-itlon til»* jH-ojib*, If they ehoosc ma.v 
t-„*:i out the whole crowil. 1 l.i.s it 
shown by the rc-electlon of Mi. Je
rome citizens who believe in his

one's dictation. There would b» no
body Vito could deliver that vote In a 
mass.

"It Is fi party made of separate In- 
dlvlil’ ialities, each holding and prizing

the privilege of voting as he chooses, 
the re-tt to vote as they choose, and 
therefori! you have this result, that if 
the candidate of one of the great par
ties is conspicuously a better man than 
the c.indldate of the other great party 
it is believable that the independent 
party would vote as a mass for that 
man.

“ I have often wondered at the con
dition of things which set aside mor
ality ill p'tlillfs and make jxissible the 
election of men whose unfitness Is ap- 
pacert. A mother will teach her boy 
at her knee to tell the trutii, to he 
kind, fo avoid all that is immortfl. She 
w ill I ainstakingly guide his thought 

I and actiens so that he may grow up 
possessed of all the manly virtues, and 
the f.ilher of that boy will, when it 
comes time for his son to cast his first 
vote, take him aside and advise him 
to vole for a. bad man who is on the 
domociatic ticket bebause he has al- 
w iys adhered to democratic prlclples. 
Cai’ ld anything be more absurd?

" I  see by the newspapers that there 
lias t'l-n a switching of affairs In 
Ohio. an«', that Boss Cox has thiown 
up his Job. By the way. that was the 
first time I  ever heard of a boss be
ing, as the slang phrase has it, ‘to*> 
prevlo is.’ Then I  read of an over
turning of things in Philadelphia. 
Why, I don’t believe the new condi
tions wi.l last the year out. Mow can 
they? There is no organized party 
to hoM matters as they are. It has 
been the history of such jaolltlcal up
heavals that as soon as the thing is 
accomjilif hed those who brought 't 
about settle back and let everything 
drift until the old conditions return.'

4 4Keep City Growing’* K ^ .  

note of Speech—Aldennaa 

Lehane Endorsed

JURY GIVES BUSBY 
3-YEAR TERM

on (he trials: his dealings in cotton 
futures and w ith the Rusk Brick com- 
jiany, all sliowel conclusively his guilL 

Judge Gardner then read his charge 
and at 6 p. m. the Jury retired to 
coiisi-ler tlie verdict.

Former Assistant Financial C-ARD W IN N E R S  BARRED

Agent Found Guilty Territory Society Editors Must Omit
Bridge Events

Special ti; The Telegram.
MFSKOGEE, I. T., Nov. 21.—Miss 

Alice Robertson, postmistress, has Is
sued an order to newspafierB that they 
will he reported to the department if 
they publish the names of women win
ning prizes at card parties. This, she 
clfilms, coming under the head of lot
tery .ind games of chance. A socl.al 
eruption is likely to follow the order

CROCKETT, Texas, Nov, 21.—The 
Jury in the A. B. Busby case, which 
has been on trial at this place for 
the past week, after being out about 
four hiinrs. brought in a verdict of 
guilty and assessed the punishment at 
three years in the state peiiltentl-ary.

Assistant Attorney General Howard 
Martin oiiened the argument In behalf 
of the state yesterday, presenting the 
law jiertalnlng to the case before the 

authorities tending to
of twenty-five years. By the terms of i .show ti.at money belonging to the 
the ordinance work on the line niust j u.sed by the defendant, no
iH^gln In ninety days and tw-o miles of flatter whether returned by him later
track must be coinj-leted and cars bs 
running within one year.

or not, constituted an offense.
Cone Johnson opened the argument 

for the defendant. Mr. Johnson first

Worth and vicinity may expect 
cloudy weather and slowly rls- 

eratures tonight, and probably

FIREMAN KILLED
Special to The Telegram.

G R EFN VILLE , Texas, Nov, 21 — 
Tom Carter, fireman on the Mineoi.a 
local, feh froi»« h** I*’« * "  ‘ ''•‘I'lff"
near Dixon. He was dead w hen found 
anil hi ought here 
wife a r l  two children

SA VE  SE V E N TY  D IIW E R S  I took vp the course of Busby’s deal-
________  ’ I ings wil l the state and the method of

carrying on Its business and keeping 
its books. He then took Item by Hem 
the allege<l shortage and showed how 
each on » o f them could have been the 
re.siilt o f some mistake In keejilng the

TR U S T  CHARGED AGAINST DR8.
Special tc The Telegram.

lOLA. Kan., Nov. 21.—County Attor
ney Clifford has sent warning to all 
doctors in Allen county of impending 
prosecution on the charge of break
ing the anti-trust law unless they im
mediately disband their organization 
which haa fixed a rale for professional 
s«rvlc*s.

Turkeys Nearly Prematurely Roasted 
by Fire at Abilene

Bpei iai to The Telegram.
.XBILI’NK. Texas, Nov. 21.—Seven- 

Carter leaves % ty Thanksgiving turkeys belonging to 
A. Q. Bateman narrowly escar»ed burn
ing here by the dropping of a llglite<l 
cigarette in their coop In North Third 
street. The flames were discovered 
in time and the turkeys saved.

h u m a n e  s o c ie t y  u r g e d

SpecLal to The Telegram.
CISCO, Texas. Nov. 21.—A move

ment has been put on foot to organize

books.
Mr. Martin closed the argument for 

the sU .e in a speech lasting over two 
hours. He dealt with the evidence In 
detail and answered the contentions 
of the defense with arguments tending 
to show their fallacy. He reasoned 
that the circumstances of Busby’s 
flight, hir confession to Mr. Wortham 
on hUi return, his refusal to testify In 
the cl 7.1 suit to protect his sureties.

D O W IE  GIVES UP P LA N

Expects to Go from Mexico to New 
York by Steamer

TAMFICO, Mexico, Nov. 21.—John 
Alexander Dowle will leave Mexico by 
steamer for New York via Havana. 
He says, however, that he will return 
at a later pcTioil. He has' definitely 
withdrawn as a possible purchaser of 
the Gonzales Hacienda. He states, 
however, tha't protably the future site 
of the Zion plantation will ba found 
In the sLite of T.amaullpas. '

NEW LAW STOPS
SINGLE SHOniNG

_______  1

Candidates Must Aimounoe 

Positions Sought

REPORT CAR SHORTAGE

ment nan oeen pu. -  failure to produce bU bank books
an Humane S o c ie ty  In this city cooimiitea and
Uur to that U  Fort Worth.

Call tor 500 Frsights Between Sher
man and Brady

SHERMAN, Texas, Nov. 21.—There 
is a complaint of a shortage of box 
cars on all the roads entering this 
city. It is re^brted that between Bqg.- 
dy and Sherman the Fort Worth and
Rio Grande has call for 500 more cart 

and clMcks, both to tM^coouniitee and^tban can be furnished.

“The Terrell election law as amended 
by the Twenty-ninih legislature prac
tically puts an end to voting for only 
one candidate where two are to be 
nominated for the same office,” said 
Joseph S. Myers this morning in speak
ing of the practice of "single shotting" 
candidates for justice of the peace and 
other offices in which two are to be 
chosen.

Section 107, he says, provides that 
where two or more candidates are to 
be nominated for the s.ame office, to 
be voted for by the qualified voters of 
the same district, county or Justice pre
cinct. such candidates shall be voted 
for and nominations made separately 
and all nominations shall be separate
ly designated on the official ballots by 
numbering the same, printing the ab
breviation, "No." and the designating 
number after the title o f the office for 
which such nominations are to be 
made.

The law also proxides each candidate 
for such nominations shall designate in 
the announcement of his candidacy and 
In his request to haxe his name placed 
on the official ballot the number o f the 
nomination for which he desires to be
come a candidate and the names of all 
candidates so requesting shall have 
their names printed beneath the title of 
the office and the numb^ so desig
nated. Ektch votsr shall vote for only 
one candidate for each such nomina
tion.

As has before been stated in The 
t lt g ra m . Mr. Myers hg g

“ Keep the city growing” and “ 101 
cents value returned to the city fbi 
every dollar expended” were the cam
paign keynotes sounded Monday night 
by Newton H. Lassiter, latest an
nounced candidate for mayor o f Fort 
Worth, at his opening campaign speech 
delivered to voters of the Fourth ward, 
who had met for the purpose of organ
izing a municipal league. The voters 
met in the Fourth w’ard school house

Mr. Lassiter was asked to siieakYrftei 
preliminary steps for organizing th« 
league had been taken and J. H. Le
hane. alderman from the Fourth ward, 
had been Indorsed by the voters pres
ent.

Mr. Lassiter said he had been a resi
dent of Fort Worth twenty years an4 
had lived in the Fourth ward the past 
fifteen. He had come out as a can
didate for mayor, he said, at the re
peated and earnest solicitation of aU 
classes of citizens.

He said he believed the office ol 
mayor should be held by the man heal 
qualified for that place and declared 
he did not want the vote of any mail 
on personal grounds.

“ It is the duty of every good citizen,’* 
he said, “ to decide in bis own mind th« 
man best fitted for the office and to 
cast his vote accordingly.

’T am told that an effort will be 
made to declare that I  am the candi
date of a sjtecial class. I  wamt to say 
to you and through you to any man 
In this city, If you believe I  would bg 
subject to the Influence of any Interest, 
don’t vote for me. I f  I believed I was 
subject to the undue Influence of any 
Interest I  would hide my face in 
shame.”

Mr. Lassiter declared that he did not 
want any office In Fort Worth beyond 
that of mayor and would not tako os« 
If It were offered.

He said regarding the policy o f ad
ministration he would favor, that he 
believed in immediate augmentation 
and extension of the present water 
system. Next he favored additional 
school facilities, and after that better 
streets and more paving.

“ Keep the city growing,”  said Mr. 
l.asslter. " I  promise If Fll be mayor 
there shan’t be a dollar spent unless X 
know where it goes and why it goeg 
and that the city gets 100 cents valu« 
for every dollar spent.”

Mr. Lassiter said he objected to In
dorsement by the voters present at ths 
meeting, asking them to wait until later 
in the campaign if  they wished to pass 
any resolutions of that character. 
League Organized

Preliminary steps for the organiza
tion of a municipal league in ths 
Fourth ward were taken at the meet
ing. which was attended by forty rep
resentative voters of the ward. R. H. 
McNatt was elected chairman of thS 
league, George E. Miller, vice presi
dent: James Hays Quarles, secretary, 
and Captain H. C. Edrington, treas
urer. The following committee was 
appointed to draft a constitution and 
by-laws and report Friday evening, 
Deo. 1.: W. F. Young, George E. Miller 
and Elmo Sledd.

George E. Miller addressed the vot
ers and stated the puritoses for which 
the meeting had been called. He said 
Its purpose was to prompt good fellow
ship and an interest In municipal 
affairs. The benefits o f such’ organi
zation, he said, he had learned during 
the recent Arlington Heights franchise 
campaign. In which he had met other 
municipal organizations o f the city.

James Hays Quarles, who was elect
ed secretary of the league, addressed 
the voters, commending the course in 
the city council followed by Aldemmn 
Lehane of the Fourth ward, and moved,' 
that a vote of Indorsement be taken. 
This was carried. Mr. Lehane, who 
was present, thanked the voters and 
said he was glad to see they were fol
lowing the example o f voters in other 
wards and taking a more active In
terest In city affairs.

didate for Justice of the peace for pre
cinct No, 1, one of the positions e f
fected by the law, and will aSk for 
place or nomination No. 1 on the o ffi
cial ballot.

The question as raised Is an interest
ing one, the old practice of “single 
shotting.” by which a voter cast a b«d- 
lot for but one man where two were 
to be elected, having a practical result 
o f counting a vote and a half for the 
candidate favored.

FARMERS TO M EET

Two-Day Session of'Union to Be Held 
at Waco

Special to The Telegram.
WACO, Texas, Nov. 21.—Friday and 

Saturday a Jollification meeting will 
be held in this city by the member
ship of the McLennan County Farm
ers' Union. A good program has been 
arranged for the occasion.

TURKEYS áHIPPED HERE
Special to The Telegram.

BRBNHAM, Texas. Nov. XL—A* 
wholesale firm in this city has con
tracted to bay, drgif and ship to Fori

m
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STOP
S c r a tc h in g !!!

Yo«r finger nails are full of poison and not only irriute 
and iaflarae your skin, but are liable to poison yoa and 
give yoa L ^k  Jaw, £rys:pelas or Ezcema.

Don’t take chances with any form of skin rash or 
roaghness— REM£MB£R

LittelTs L i ^ d  Snlphiir
Stops Itching Instantly

and will absolutely cure any skin disease alight or scTere.
In order to prore that LitteH's Liquid Sulphur will cure any 

skin disease on earth we will send postpaid on receipt of 15 2c. 
stamps, a package of Li'tell’s Liqaid Sulphur, Liquid Sulphur 
Ointment and Liquid Sulphur Soap. Your money back if it fails. 
Booklet free on request.

___________  BJiUM A-SULPH UR  CO. St. Louk. Mo.
U ^ I P  SOLPHint SOAP B*ST POU COMPLECIO.V AND TOIXXT PORPOSIS C B N U A U .T

aibly lass to the ownership of the 
city.

Immetllately upon completion of the
H o o d 's  P il ls

TbotlMt 
LaxatlTo 
Cathartls

AfUr-dioner pilli pniwly vecaUbla: prompt apd
290.laying c i the main bv Mr. Calhoun, h-î | aaaj to uJr. aad to o^rau.

MISSES’ SCHOOL 
CLOAKS

A b u y iiiiif s y n d ic a t e  to  w h ic h  th is  
l i o i s e  Ik ‘ 1o iii^s , r e c e n t ly  hoiijj^ht fr o m  
th r e e  n ia n n fa c tu re i-s  o v e r  th re e  th o u 
san d  c lo a k s — a ll th e  th ro e  eonceriLs 
h ad . We w i l l  s e ll tw o  h n n d re il o f  
th e s e  same cloaks at p r ic e s  th a t w i l l  
m a k e  y o n  s m ile  a n d  y o u r  iK H 'k e fb ook  
0 |)en, T l iu r s t la y .  At th e  s a m e  t im e  w e  
w i l l  o f f e r  th e  b a la n c e  o f  o u r  i^ irls* 
S4*hool d iessL 's  (a b o u t  h a l f  o f  the 
o r ig in a l  l o t )  a t  e x a c t ly  half p r ic e .
Original Prices 
Sale Prices

$1.95 to $7.98 
98c to $3.99

ON SA LE  TH UR SDAY M ORNING
_ l _________________________________________________

The Daylight Store
G. Y. SMITH, Proprietor

m.'illed me bill for same, one Item in 
the blil being for a large meter, which 
I coniJdt.red an Improper charge, and 
in the adjustment of said Item 1 heid 
the bill a short time before sending 
In the check o f the Cnpps I.,and com
pany In payment of same, but a.'» soon 
us an adjustment was had I sent Mr. 
t'alhouu a check for the sum of $.̂ 33.03, 
the anuiunt of the city’s bill for lay
ing tli* main, furnl.shlng the hydrants 
ai.d petting them In. This check is 
now *n my office, properly endorse! 
by tne Fort Worth city waterv.orka, 
and paid by the State National bank, 
and H subject to Inspection by any 
Irfterei-led party, aud has been since 
its pa>'ment.

Every step In connection with this 
matter was made by me. anti I am 
alone resiionslble for anj' transaction 
betwo’n the Capps Land coinp»»ny and 
the City, and as stated, every dollar of 
the cost of the main, laying it and 
the fire hvdrants was paid for by the 
Capp.'* I.aiid company, and the com- 
pai’.v tas t»een reimbursed In a limttel 
anvnint by payments from Ihn O. 
Sinlfi, A, Sandegard and others who 
agreed to pay a pro r.ita part of the 
roet of the main If laid by the Capixs 
Lind company.

The sentlmen composing the Capp.  ̂
Land company are men of high stand
ing Slid character In their scvenil cora- 
niunitles. and any Insinuation that 
they would lend themselves to collu
sion cr “ graft” for the benefit ot the 
compun» Is utterly false, and if the 
randhlate making such inslniuitions is 
the Rcnllemen he"should be to offer 
himse f  for the high office of nruiyor of 
this city, he will Investigate the mat
ter, and, finding the facts as they ex
ist, will le tr ic t his charges In as pub
lic a manner as they were made. If 
not. the public of Fort Worth will be 

! forc*ed to the conclusion that cam- 
i paign niethoils. In this city are of 3*J 
' low a standard that the candidate de- 
I sires to ride Into office by uii appeal 
to the prejudices of the people, on 
statements, or worse. InsinuatloMS. ut
terly false, and known by the candi
date to be false.

J. T. ANDERSO.V.
113 Main Street.

Fort Worth. Texas.

HARRIS AHACKS 
em r SPRINKUNG

P e p tiro n  P il ls
Irosiz* Um bJood. feed the serrM and bnd&« ton# 
the itomftrh, ana ffiva restful i Iimu. ¿Ur. or $L 
DruggisU or mail. i\  I. Hood <'o.. Ltwall« iiaaa» 
ill ajMi« bjr UtKMi lt*a iioo iL

ROSEN HEIGHTS 
TO INCORPORATE

Annexation to Nortii Fort 

Worth Voted Down

MEN RISK NECKS 
FOR FIVE CENTS

PROMPT DEATH PAYMENT ments made by the company, and the_ _ _ _  I gener il nianagenu nt.
Rocord of Local Institution Paying | Kn iwing that certain dii^trU ts out-

Ooath Claim in Five Days !
_______  Fort Worth vere  using city water.

The demand for Old Une or other ' mains ^ Id  at the expense of
Fraternal protection than that of the
United Benevolent Assoc iation of Fort ■ « “ o ';«»' ''»^re laid.
Worth. Texas, has entirely ceased, for ‘ » <>f »“ -
that order stands pare-eminenily .ibove  ̂ ^ many years o so urn .s.i

water to additions outside of the citrall others In Its plan, methods and,  , , . , , ,  ; Uu-'cLs, cn the 11th day' of June, 1901,maniver o f doing bu.sines.s, us evidence’ , __ _ _
of which it becomes niy sad but pleaS'

Declares Present Contract 

Not Advantageous One

Is

urable duty to state without reserva
tion, that the payment of loss ilue to 
the death of my late husband. Mr. J. S. 
Hiatt, who was a member o f the 
United Benevolent Assoelatlon. was

I t/rescr,ted the following petition to 
the city council o f the city of Foit 
Morth, Texas, wbicb Is self-explana
tory;

“ Fort Worth. Texas. June 11. lC-05. 
“To tb«' Honorable Mayor ana City

made In full within five days from Council, tort Worth. Tcxiis; Gentle-
date of his death.

■ On the ISth day of November the 
Angel o f Death entered our home. 
Notice of my husband's death was |

men—Wt. the Capps Land coini>«ny, 
and undersigned citizens of Foit 
Wor-ti. Texas, hereby petition your 
hoiioruMc boily to allow the Capps

lied promptly by Brother J. P. Dan- i »-'Dd Company to connect a water
. . . .  I til*.in vv * t H tHkk at t K laM , our lodge secretary, reaching the 

Supreme Office at Fort Wofth on tha 
ISth.

One hundred dollars funeral benefit 
malted to me immediately and 
recetred on the 14th. Deatli 

proofs prepared, malle<l and received 
In the general office on the 17th and 
warrant for the final 3900 due on t er- 
ttfleate mailed me on the same day 
end reached me this ISth day of No-

nu>in with the city main at the city 
limit.-) or Hemphill street, for the pur- 
isx-«e o ' candiK ting water further south 
on H>niphiil street, for the u.sc of ad- 
Jaceiit property owners, and especially 
for Saluto Hempliill Heights, an addi
tion to the city, which Is rapidly pass
ing ‘ ;i*o the hands of renresen'.allve 
citizens of the city. We further pe
tition your honorable body to permit 
the f;ov.' o f city water through sal 1 
nuiin. to be paid for by the Cappsvember. 1903. closing tlie transaction , ,

Jnat six day. from date of death, and »“ “ ‘ J
days after notice was filed I re- ! ^'^mphill Heights, and adj..cent

cetred the last payment on my bus- i rroper*/ owners, at city rates, and un- 
band's 31.909 certificate. ^

Words fall me In trying to express 
my heartfelt thaijkfUlness to this great 
friend In need, the United Benevolent 
AMOctatton. May God bless and pros- 
per U in a . full measure as has been 
meted out to me is my prayer.

Tours sincerely,
N A N N IE  F. HTATT.

Attest: Beneficiary.
J. P. Daniel, Secretary.

Abilene Lodge. No. 72. U. B. A.
—The Abilene Reporter. Abilene, Tex.,
N ot. is . 1903,

TO THE TELEGRAM

s o u t h  H E M P H ILL W ATER MA1N3
To the Editor of 

Telegram:
The Fort Wort.*!

dor ;'’ i-'h regulations a.s you may deem 
proi>er. Respectfully,

“ (S g ie l) Capps Land Company, W. 
It. Hairison, Lee Slierrell. M. L. 
Woods, S. rtoivshoff, M. L. Chambers, 
Ben •.>. FmUh.”

A ft 'T  due time I was Informed that 
the oetition had been referred to the 
waterworks committee fiy  action, and 
upon coriFultatlon with a member of 
that coinmittee the permission to make 
the connection was granted, t>nd 1 
took up with J. F. Letuine the pur
chase f f  o.OOO feet o f C-lnch water 
m-aiii from the state of Texas, througu 
John I.. Wortham of the fin.iiiciai 
IwarJ o f the state penitentiary.

A fter Mr. I.a-hane had kindly se
cured trices on l-inch cast Iron pipe.

tlons, from Mr, 
same to a meet

ing of ti'c directors of the Capp.s Land 
company, held Nor. 1. 1304, Ir the

Judge W. D. Harris addressed about 
fifty  residents of the Ninth ward at 
T'lin and Peach street.s Monday night. 
The gist o f Judge Harris' remarks was 
an arraignment of methods employed 
by the city In making contracts, espe
cially with the Fort Worth Sprinkling 
Company.

Quoting from the last quarterly 
st.atement for sprinkling he declared 
that citizens paid 34.1KOAO .a year for 
laying the dust on one mile of street; 
that the contract Is for sprinkling thir
ty and one-sixth miles of street, mak
ing a grand total of $ IS.'»,120.80 for the 
year, or 1750.721.80 for six years, 
length for which the contract 
Judge Harris said th » hands of the 
city were tied in respect to making a  ̂
new contmet In case a more advan
tageous offer was made. “ In my opin
ion this Is an exaction, an imposition, 
that has been Imposed upon the tsx-
I»aj*ers o f Fort Worth, and I assure 
you that In ca.se I am made m.ayor annexed

Citizens of Rosen Heights held a 
meeting 3Ionday night at Mallory hali 
and discus.sed the question of peti
tioning to be annexed to North Fort 
Worth. ImoriKiration as a separate 
city or remaining as at present. Be
fore the 150 citizens present had gone 
home three meetings had been held, 
one after the other. At the end of the 
first meeting it was de<lde<l by a vote 
of 26 to 2 not to go Into North Fort 
Worth. When the question came up 
the vote stood 17 to 13 In favor of in
corporating us a separate city.

The first meeting adjourned witliin a 
few minutes after taking this vote. 
Citizens In favor of the incorporation 
then calleil a second meeting at which 
nothing was done.

third meeting was then held at 
RIden's drug store and within a few 
moments a committee o f six was ap
pointed to investigate the advisiibillty 
and legality of iiKorporatlng Rosen 
Heights and instructed to see how 
much of the community could be In- 
cludeil in suih Incorporation. The 
committee ap(x>inted is conqiosed of 
E. I{. McKinley, chairman; John M. 
Lloiibergcr, J. A. Reynolds, A, F. 
Hampton. G. S. Ij. Fox ami J. M. W ar
ren, The committee will report at a 
meeting to be held Saturday night in 
the school house.

The first meeting was called at 7:30 
o'clock and S. O. Lovejoy was elected 
chairman and G. S. L. Fox secretary. 
The question for the evening was then 
pro{>used. J. J. Rlden was the first 
speaker of the evening. He asked 
Mayor Pritchard of North Fort Worth 
several questions as to the Indebted
ness of North Fort Worth, tax collec
tions and tax valuations, which w’ere 
answered by the mayor.

Mr. Rlden then said that he was In 
favor o f annexation as by Joining with 
NiM'th Fort Worth the taxes of Rosen 
Heights could be equalized so that 
every one would have their lots valued 
on the same basis.
Method of Incorporation

M.iyor Pritchard of North Ft. Worth 
then followed and gave a detailed 
statement of the state of the finances 
o f his city. Heytold his hearers that 
North Fort Worth was bonded to the 
limit now, but tliat he was not wor
rying about the bonds as they were to 
run forty years. He then described 
the manner In which It is possible for 
a city to incori>oratc. “ You can get 
20 miines to a petition to the commls- 
l ioner.s' court to order an election,” he 
said. “ I f  the election carries you can 
only .assess a 25 eent tax on the $100. 
If you have over 1,000 citizens you 
c.in incorporate under and as.se.ss a 

I f  you have 10.000 Inhahl- 
t.'ints you can get a special charter and 
assc.ss a higher tax.” He then ex
plained that the North Fort Worth 
tax of 83 cents was made up of the 
50 cent city tax, road tax of 15 cents 
and the school tax of 20 cents.

Mayor Pritchard then said that If

Robbery W ith Firearms Com

mitted Near Cemetery

A daring robbery with firearms oc
curred Monday night shortly before 7 
o'clock or. the road between the cem
eteries or.d this city. Michael Barks
dale. 1126 East Tenth street, a 16- 
yenr-old boy. being stopped, covered 
with u i evòlver and searched by lw'3 
men. Ih e  boy had but 5 cents In his 
pocket, which the men took.

Barksoale is a driver for the Bow- 
i deii-Tlms I.umber company and was 
returning to the company yards wit.h 
a <me-hrr.se wagon when he was stop
pini, the robbers evidently expecting 
to se'^are money he might have col- 
lecte-l lor the lumber delivered.

As a dark spot of the road was 
reached rear the wooden bridge, the 
men suddenly stepped from the side 
of the road. One grabbed the horse 
while the other covered the boy with 
tlie pistol. He was then ordered to 
get down and while kept covered with 
the pi.siol, searched carefully. He was 
then permitted to go on his way, the 
men olsapi>earing In the bushes. Ho 
Immediately drove to the lumber yard 
aud iei*orted the robbery. Owing to 
the darkness and his fright he Is un
able to give any description o f the 
men.

At Ihe offices of the company it was 
announced Monday night a reward 
of $500 will be given for the capture 
and conviction of the men.

Robbery with firearms is made a 
capital effense In this state.

T h e  h o m e  l a x R Ü v «  

s h o u l d  b e  s a l e
Thu one Ú. A  good physic should always 

be kept in the house. Nearly every affliction f 
to which the human body k heir, from a sligitt I
cold to a severe atuckofliver or kidney trouble, k 
in a great degree due to improper bowel action! 
and can be more quickly relieved and cured by! 
cleansing the bowels than in any other manner. |

The home remedy should be safe for all I 
members of the 6mily who may be required toj 
use it. The average physic, such as the alleged I 
mineral waters, which arc nothing more or less I  V» 
than preparations of salts and caroonated water Mg
__ similar to soda w'ater— candied pellets andr
pills, will move the bowels, but in doing so they 
often leave the patient weak. No one should! 
ever take a physic which makes him weak. If!
such a remedy is continued a terrible habit k p i r T ? ~ 'l  I  If. '•'xt 
created w'hich will make it necessary that a 
physic be administered before the bowds can be 
induced to perform their functions.

Pr.Qldwdlk Snnipftpsin
k a safe remedy for the home. It k a stomach 
tonic which gives strength to the entire system and makes it possible 
bowels to act without further aid. It is so pleasant to take that children like it 
It never causes pains or griping. All druggists sell Dr. Caldwell's Synp
Pepsin at 50 cents and J l.o o  a bottle.

M o n e r  b a c k  i f  n o t u t ls a o e L
P e p s in  S y r u p  C o . « M o n t ic e llo , m .

a-*'

Worth school, even thought he was in 
the district o f the latter school.
Vote Taken

A motion was then made by O. L. 
Fox to vote on the triple que.stlon, 
which resulted as above with the an- 
nexiition prot»osition voted down by a 
large majority. Members only of the 
district that would be annexed were 
permitted to vote. The question as to 
whether Rosen Heights should in
corporate was then carried for the af- 
flnnatlve.

Before all the meniliers got out of 
the hall another meeting was called 
with alxiut 75 present. Chairm.an 
Lovejoy again took the floor. As most 
of the people present were in favor 
of appointing a committee to investi
gate the matter the question was 
called for several times while he was 
on the floor. Finally an Invitation was 
t itended those in favor o f annexation 
to meet at RIden's drug store and the 
meeting broke up to convene a few 
moments later at the store with about 
twenty-five present. The committee 
was then appointed to report on Sat
urday night.

A Healthy Liver Makes 
A Well Man

,r « ^  •

DEATHS

the
rims. I tax.

such contract will pass by me with 
out my prompt veto. And yet they tell 
you I am not progressive enough for 
Fort Worth’s mayor," added the si>enk- 
er. “ I f  this method Is what they call 
progress, I am frank to admit that I 
am not progressive,' he conclude«!.

“ I f  the mayor Is a man an«l h.as an 
eye on the business rights of^the people 
at large he will demonstrate to you 
that he Is something else than a mere 
figurehea'l. I f  the Issue Is fought out 
and the people do tholr duty we will 
have something to go to the liquidation 
of the bonded debt of Fort Worth. It 
l.s held that Fort Worth Is on a cash

I to North Fort Worth he would be more 
than gl.ad to welcome them and would 
he greatly plea.sed by such .an addi
tion to the number of the Inh.abltants 
of the city. He reminded them that 
all that could be taken in would be a 
strip a half mile wide and that that 

I strip would Incluile the school house. 
Annexation Opposed

J. M. Warren tlien spoke against an
nexation. saying that It might disturb 
the present arrangements of the school 
rru.tters and on that account he was 
opposed.

B. F. Hall spoke In favor of annexa-

O. O. GAMBRELL
O. O. G-ambroil. aged 22 years, died Sun

day night at 10 o’clock at 206 West Bluff 
street of tyi.hoid fever. Funeral services 
are to be hel«l this afternoon. The de
ceased is survived by his parents, four 
brothers and sister, h'uneral this after
noon from Cause’s undertaking parlors.

FUNERAL OF RUTH McKENZIE 
The funeral services of Ruth McKenzie, 

the 10-months-oId daughter of E. W. Mc
Kenzie. a prominent cattleman ofx this 
city, foimerly of San Angelo, was held 
Sund.ay morning at 9:30 o'cloik from the 
old I ’eter Smith home. The body was 
shipped to Kan.«.-i8 City. The child's moth
er died on Feb. 28 -and since that time 
she has l>een living with her grandpar
ents, Captain and Mrs. J. A. White. The 
body was accompanied to Kansa.s tlty  by 
the grandparents and the father.

A PURELY VEGETABLE COPfPOVND and tha HOST P I I -  
FECT LIVER MEDICINE KNOWN. Do not fill your systMi 
with Calomel, Arsenic or Quinine. HERBINK is a gueren- 
teed cure for all diseases produced by a TORPID U V U  
and IMPURE BLOOD. It will cure MALARIA without legT- 
ing any of the deadly effects of many drugs used for that 
purpose. One bottle purchased today mav save you from 
a sick spell tomorrow. Quickly cures Blliousnest, Cm i* 
stipation. Dyspepsia, Helena, Chills, eiHI e ll liver  
CeiepleiBts. u s ^  and recommended by the medical pro- 
feasion genersUy.

A PROM INENT PHYSIC IAN’S  
ENDORSEMENT

Dr. A. J. Hannah, a leading physician of Umatilla, 
Fla., says: “ I have.been using Herbine in my prac
tice and am well pleased with the results. I always 
keep some on hand, and think it a grand medicine 
for Biliousness and Liver Complaints."

Lat^  Bottle, 50c Avoid All Substitiites
Ballard Snow Linim ent Co.

S t . I^osaie, U .  S .  A .

SO LD  AN D  RECO M M END ED  BY 
COX'ET a  MAR'nX. OraggSila.

D R A U Q H O N ' S

ba.sla. How? By giving notes that | Bon. saying that he did so because he 
dmw a larger rate of Interest than dO|Waute.l the privilege of using some of 
the bonds? These conditions .should j the money that North Fort Worth pos- 
not be tolerated by the voters o f thls!«esse<l for Rosen Heights’ purposes).

Fort vrorth, Texa.s. Nov. 29. 1 9 0 5 ^ f  (the directors pr^s-
Much lnter«rt has been „manifested 1  ?
a pert, at least, of the public of Fort '
W ^ h .  and much matter ha.s appeare I : r o r .  .  an.i George ,s. I^ rry  of Merkel,
In print, principally through the c o l- . was pass-
u »n a  o i the Record, relative to thu j^V
connection o f the Capps Land com -' »” >» H^mphi street a 6-lnch
peny with the la>ing o f a certain wa- ,
ier n « in  ow Hemphill street, south «1 ! n ‘ a, V  ^  ^

etty Itmita. on the property o f : ^
The ab- • order to carry out these

instructions. I reiiuesteil Mr. la^hane 
to clohO a trade fur me for the pur
chase of 3.900 feet of 6-lnch cast Iron l

ttato. has heretofore called for no no- Texas, which
Uce. bu.- whea one o f our ospiranta ^ ‘ »>® S'»*»
•w  the omce of mayor of the city ot '"n *
fh rt W.wth. In a campaign »peech,. » « » ‘  railway and every
makes charges and Insinuations, eu- i i««- »̂ ^

the U.xpps Land company, 
surdity and utter ridiculousness of the 
various charges ssade through tl*e me- 

o f thp Itscord. from time

Urely wlthont ftmndatlon in faci, coup- ,,, _____ _ 1 draft from thè state for thè pipe, an iling thè Dame o f thè Capps Land
compir./ wlth thè city council, an i
■ttp«’ml*n<lent of waterw orks. in aa «

pipe,
ail corresiaondeni'e between Mr. Le- 
bsne an«l the state are now in my of-

.. . , J At. 1. T .  1 I.- fice, kubjoct to inspection by any oneattemp'dl fraud on the city. I feel. In t j^tereslc-Il. z »  z w»«
Justice to all parties and the public

city, and If I am elected mayor It shall 
he my aim to oppose all such methods. 
While I  will advocate better school 
buildings and better streets and side
walks. I shall not go beyond the point 
o f Justice.”

Judge Harris then reviewed his 
record while county Judge. He then 
referred to the construction o f the Jen
nings avenue viaduct and said that the 
council favore«! a wooden structure, 
while the city engineer al.so favored It 
being a woo«1en viaduct, and that he 
was opi)05»<l to it and wanted either an 
lion or steel vdadurt.

Judge H.irrls then said that he Is 
•accused o f being a prohibitionist. 
“ What would they open that I would i 
close? No business Ls a Lawful busi
ness If not conducted In a lawful way. 
No one Is entitled to run a 
unless they run It lawfully. I am In 
favor of enforcing the law and will 
not go beyond the law. What the peo
ple want Is the observance of the law 
and nothing more.

CARLISLE 5. MESQUITE 0
C.arllsiO Mllltai-y Academy football 

team defeated Hie Mesquite Heavy
weights Momlay at Arlington by a 
sc or«» of 5 to 0. The Mesquite team 
was nnich heAvler than the academy 
team, but not so fast. The Mesquite 
eleven has not been scored on before 
this year. Captain Looney of the 
Military Academy made the only score 
o f the game on a 45-yard run. Twen
ty minute halves were played.

After the pipe was received and de-Rt la^-g;, that the true facta relative 1,5,.„ ' ,  ^  , , ;
to the laying o f th i. water main should r - f i Z n  ’with M i . Calhoun, the aupeflnlendent «

of the city waterworks, to lay the !
l*ipe fo? me, in conformity with the ■

laying
bo stated. j

P mt the past two years I have ha«I i 
absolute charge o f the affairs c f the 
ChgfM Land company, the improve-

P e c a n s
W e want Pecans, any siaed quaatiUea. 

Quote us what you have to offer.
n’h

city'j pLins. and. aa the state did not 
furnish hydrants. I requested him ta 
put them in as the pipe was laid, to 
be included in the bill for laying the 
main. 1 desired, if possible, to have 
the pipe laid according to the city’s 
speclCitalions, as It was and ts coo- 
tempL.ten that In the near future *bis 
rapidly growing aiddUloa wowld be sna- 

t wJthM the city Uasita s f  ttw

MOST SICKNESS
Can be prevented by 
natural living. Coffee 
is a poieon to many.

POSTUM
FOOD COFFEE 

. Builds Health and Strength.

He told the people outside o f the dis
trict that could be annexed that they 
would indeed take the school Into 
North Fort Worth but they would take 
half the school children and leave fif- 
teon-slxteenth.s of the Heights left for 
taxes to pay for the schooling of the 
other half o f the children. He also 
sul«l that by taking the school they 
would also take the debt of the school 
and wouM thus leave the people out
side better off than they were today.

G. S. L. Fox said that he was op
posed to annexation. He also said that 
It was n question In hIs mind as to 
why the Heights had to Incorporate at 
all. He brought up the question of the 
equalization of taxes and said that he 
hoped that that would lie remedied at 
the next assessment. He said that if 

buslnes-s j Rosen Heights Joined North Fori 
Worth the balance of power would lie 
with the counrilmen from the lower 
p.art o f that city and It would be ques
tion as to what Rosen Heights would 
get. He also said the new $30,000 
school in North Fort Worth had not 
been put where it should have been. 
Propositions Explained 

Chairman S. O. IxiveJoy then took 
the floor and explained what the bene
fit would be either wsy. He said that 
If Rosen Heights im*orporate«l the to
tal number of lots that could be as
sessed would be 3,840. Taxing these 
at $200 a lot, an over valuation, and 
then taxing the 400 bouses at $500 
apiece and taking the 80 per cent 
that the law requires, he said the total 
taxable property o f Rosen Heights 
would be $768,000. which, at 60 cents 
on the $100. would give a tax receipts 
of $3,877, which would not be enough 
to pay expenses. He declared he ŵ as 
In favor o f annexing to North Fort 
Worth so us U» use the $14,673.66 Up|es 
paid by the pocking bouses.

W. D. Davis, who was chalrmab of 
the boand of equalisation o f North 
Port Worth year before last, then 
made a statement o f the conditions In 
North Fort Worth. Upon closing he. 
declared that he would meet the citi
zens o f Rosen Heights at the line and 
welcome them If they wanted to come 
in. but also stated that he was sending > 
hla hsjr to the Boaan Haights schooL 

■ad .sd,4ah&.^arth J

_  L i t

It will w;i»h and not mb off 
This complexion all cnv>’ me,

It'.«i no .secret so I'll tell
Take thou Rocky Mountain Tea.

J. P. BRASHEAR.

P R A C T IC A L  B U S IN E S S  C O L L E G EI

BANK BLDG.', COR. 14TH AND MAIN. PHONE ^68
Incorporated $300.090. EsUb. 16 Years. I 

Strongly Indorsed by business men. No I 
vacation. Enter any time. We also teach 
BY MAID Call or send for Catalogue.

POSITION. May deiKvxlt money for 
tuition In bank until course is completed 
and position Is secured, or give notes and 
pay out of salary. In tboroughn<3ss and 
reputation D. P. B. C. is to other busi

ness colleges what Harvard sod T lis  an
to academies.

SCHOLARSHIP FREE. .To tboss Wht 
take Bookkeeping or Sborthaad, wa wB 
give scholarship free in Penmanahtg. 
Mathematics, Business Spelling. Biai* 
ness Letter Writing, Punctuatio«. ate., 
the literary branches that win eara tut 
you BREAD AND BUTTER,

DEPENDS 05 CASE BEOAfiDINO A
SIMPLE MATTEB.

« -
Mr». Ford Tells Whet I>r. Williams' Pink 

Pill# W in Barely I>o for Many
Perplexed Wemea.

“ I wish I could help other women get 
rid of oertoia physical troubles as com
pletely aa I have saoceeded in getting 
rid of mine,” said Mrs. B. B. Ford, of 
Pushmataha, Miss., recently. “ You 
know," she ctmtiuued, "that a woman’s 
health depeuda ohiefly on the regu
larity of just one function. I f she 
fails to keep that properly regnkUed she 
has no end of physical misery. I  suf
fered from that one cause for two 
wretched years, during one of which I 
was kept in bed all the time. I  tried 
medicines enough to core any illness, 
but nothing gave me the slightest bene
fit until I began Using Dr. Williama’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People. They cured me. 
W by, I was safferiiig all the time prac
tically from sickness of the stomach, 
dizziness or swimming in my head and 
pain in my back. Now I ain entirely 
free from discomfort of that sort. I am 
not only able to keep on my feet, but to 
do my work as a teacher, and to enjoy 
the pleasures that come through the 
possessiou of sound health.

Within three weeks after beginning 
the u-se of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills I ex
perienced such relief that I knew they 
most be adapted to the needs of my case. 
After using them for a short while longer 
1 became and have since remained a 
well woman, and the reason why Is sim
ply that 1 took Dr.Williaim’Pink Fills.’*

The pills which Mrs.Pord praises so en- 
thuaiagtiaaUy core the chief ailments of 
women by thoroughly renovating the 
blood. They make uterine aetioa reg
ular and pamleai, banizb headaches, Ian- 
goer, narronsneM, create appetite, pto. 
mote digestion, put color in the com
plexion, boild up strength and, in a word, 
enable woineB to reach aad maintain fall 
phyrioat perfectida.

Urury wrnnan should send to the Dr. 
Williama Medicine Company, Bobeneo* 
lady, N.T., for a valuable bocAlet, en
titled ” Plain Talka to Women.” will 
be mailed T̂ee in sealed envelope to the 
address of any appScanL Dr. Williama* 
Pink Pills an  add by aB druggists. 
Tkeyaraaafeaawrilaaeflkeltva. Thw  
do aol oontata tha ** *

T H E

FARMERS a  M E C H A N IC S  
N A T IO N A L . B A N K

í'-’í,

rá

STOVE W O O D — any quantity. 

M UGG & BECK H AM  CO.

DR. M ILAM
sP E c iA L irr

Cures men and women of private and 
chronic disease without pain or loss of 
time from business. The^JiIghest commer- 
cial As well aa thousands of cures aa ref-
Hours 9-1$, 1:30-6. Sunday 9 to 1$ a . _
erence. Consultation free. 61$ Main st.

Sta.ivdard
Theatter

MISHAPS ON A 
TROLLEY CAR

Twelfth and Rusk Stresta.

MRS. M. DeBEQUE. Managtok 
Admission 15c and 26a Opaa 

all the year around.

When anything in the V ^ e le  line 
la wanted,

KELLER’S
Is the place to go. Comer of Second 

and Throckmorton atreets.

Plant Shade Trees!
See Drumm’s Seed and Floral Ca Both 
phones 101. 607 Houatoa.
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W o m a n ’ s
H e a l t h

I  ■*

F r u i t c u r a
(TRADE-MARK.)

M M E . Y A L E ^ S  
S T R E N G T H E N IN G  

T O N IC

' P o r  W o m e n
8urM«*«a >n merit everything known 

for curing ailment« affecting the genera
tive organs.

FREE SAMPLES
T)M>9e desiring to test Fruitcura before 

porchaslng It may obtain «  large sample 
bottle free of charge by addressing Mme. 
Talei There is absolutely no expense at
tached to this offer. Mme. Yale will send 
the «ample by mall, postage prepaid by 
her. Fruitcura 1« as sure to cure a a-o- 
man suffering from organic diseases as 
the *un is to shine. There has never been 
anything like IL

IT  N E V E R  F A IL S
Thousands of Testimonials for Reference.

A specific for all ilia i>eculiar to the 
sea; ^olapsus, Leucorrhea. Irregular or 
Painful Menstruation. Catarrh. Inflam-, 
■lation. Congestion or Ulceration of | 
Womb or Ovaries. Irregularities of Preg- j 
nancy or Change of Life, etc., etc. Fruit- | 
eura ia also s general tonic, Invigoring 
to nerves and muscles, and of marvelous | 
efficacy in Diseases of the Liver. Kld- 
ne>'i and Bladder As Its name indicates. 
FRUITCURA Is compounded from a 
choice selection of rare fruit and the bark, 
roots and leaves of certain trees world- 
renowned for their nouriidiir<r. invigor
ating. curs tt vs and general medi
cinal properties. Fruitcura immediately 
searches out all the weak parts of wom
an's delicate organl.«m, destroying disease 
germs and allaying every trace of in
flammation and soreness. Fruiteura is an 
Ideal snediclne for young or old—for the 
puny child, maturing girl, young wife, 
pregnant or nursing mother, aged grand
mother, teachers, business women and ail 
laboring under severe physlciil or mental 
strain. 'When the countenance is hag
gard or careworn, the step faUering and 
vitality at ebbtide. FRI’ ITCURA is the 
transfiguring agent which instills the lack
ing life fluid Into the depleted veins. Sold 
everywhere. $1.00 a bottle. Mme. Yale 
will fill promptly ail mall orders.

CONSULTATION BY MAIL FREE.

Mme. Yale may be consulted free of 
tharge on all matter« pertaining to health 
and beauty.

Write for Mme. Yale’s Wonderful Free 
Bock on Health and Beauty.

MME. M. YALE,

Flatiron Building. Broadway and Twenty- 
Third Street. New York City.

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

OF IN TER EST T O  W O M E N
M A N T O N  F A S H IO N S

SURPI.ICE SHIRT TN’ .MST .''.203.
The surplice shirt waist makes one ofi 

the latest developments of that altogeth-' 
er useful, desiralde and satisfactory gar
ment. This one is made with most be
coming tucks at both front and back and 
is adapted both to the shirt wai.st dress 
and to sepmrate use. but in the case of 
the model is made of one of the new 
claret reel flannels with skirt to match, 
the chemisette being of tucked and In
serted mu.slin. The effect is exceedingly

charming and attractive to the looker-on 
while the waist has the inestimable ad
vantage of allowing of frequent change of 
chemisettes, which fact in Itself means a 
sense of daintiness and personal comfort 
not to be obtained in any other way. There 
Is very little blouse at the front, that 
w in* a notable feature of these waists 
but ample fullness below the stitcliings to 
provide soft and graceful f.-Ms. The 
sleeves are in regulation style and among 
the most romfoitable that can be worn 
for dresses and waists of the simplex 
•ort.

The wal.-t is made with a fitted lining, 
which can l>e used or omitted as preferre«!, 
and consists of fronts and back with the 
sleeves. The cheniis«'tte Ls entirely sep-j 
arate and closed at the back. When the 
lining Is used the shoulder .seams arej 
closed separately, allowing of slipping the' 
chemisette la-tween the two. so that it¡ 
can be easily and r«-«dlly renewed.

The uuantity of material rcuiilred for 
the medium sixe is 3 3-4 yards twenty- 
one. 3*-i yards or 2 1-fi yards 44 inches 
wide, with three-fourths yards any width 
for the chemisette.

The pattern 52a3 Is cut in sizes for a 
32, 34. 3(5, 38, 40 and 42-iiich bust measure.

•  •
•  Send May Mantón Pattern No........ •
•  •
•  Nam e................................................«
•  •
•  Address................................  •
•  •
•  Size.............................  •
•  •
•  This pattern will be mailed by fill- •
•  Ing out the above coupon. Inclosing •
•  10 cents, and sending to The Tele- •
•  gram Pattern Department, Fort •
•  Worth, Texas. «
•  •

THE LAST TO A P P E A R

SAN ANTONIO
INTERNATIONAL

FAIR
NOV. 18 TO 29. INC.

$ 9 . 9 0
ROUND T R IP — On sale daily, 
Nov. 17 to 29; limit Nov. 30. 

VIA* THE

Trains leav© T. and P. Station 
7:43 a. m. and 4:10 p. m.
City Ticket Office 704 Main St 

D. 1  BYARS, Actg. C. T. A. 
Phones 332.

Every morning when the miners col
lected around the entrance to the 
Berard pit to answer to the roll call, 
the last to appear always was a tall. 
Jovial fellow, who led by the hand a 
little girl some 7 or 8 years of age. It 
was Michel Perron and his mother
less little daughter. Before putting fu«»t' 
on the platform to desr-eiid into the pit, I 
the man raised the child Into his arms. | 
Imprinted a kiss on each cheek andj 
set her down again. j

A miner had taken a fancy one «lay: 
to hold her close to the edge of tlie 
pit, when, recoiling from the ob.scure 
gulf, black as far as the eye could 
8*-e, she had sprang back with a cry 
o  ̂ terror. “ Papa goes down there.” 
sh*» thought: “ suppose he should not 
come back.”

And on this day when Michel h.ad 
taken her In his arms, as he always 
did for the farewell kiss, she clung 
more closely than ever to hl.s neck and j 
said tremblingly In a half wliisper: 

“ t ’ould anyone— could you—ille 
down there?”

“ Be tramiull," said Ml«-hel. smiling. 
" I  will not die without telling thee of 
It.”

It was gospel truth, since her father 
b.ad said so, and she went away to 
school almost reassured.

One day the rumor spread stiddenly 
that an explosion of firedamp had Just 
occurred. In less time than it takes 
to tell It the entrance to the Berard 
pit WHS thronged. Excited crowds 
rush"d from every direction. Of all 
the miners down there, how many 
would be seen again?

The daughter of Michel ran about, 
her hair streaming In the wind. In 
the midst of the debrl.s. which had 
l*een brought up from the mine, cry
ing; “ Papa! papa: papa!"

Nobody had seen her father. Of the 
sixty miners who had gone down in 
the morning, forty-five had as<-ended; 
fourteen were dead. There was one 
missing. It was Michel.

For forty-eight hours Mademoiselle 
Papa had waited feverishly, but w ith-i 
out growing weary. At every human' 
form that appeared In the entrance, 
she started up, and not recognizing the 
one she awaited, sat down again with 
a profound sigh. They tried to lead 
her away, and she wept so bitterly 
that It ended in leaving her there.

They thought that fatigue would con
quer her.

The third day the child was still at 
the entrance of the pit.

“We must put an end to this,”  said 
the chief engineer, and approacliing 
her he said: “ Be reasonable, little
one.”

"Papa! Seek papa!” *
"Alas! He Is dead!”
"N o !”
She uttered this “ N o!”  with such 

energy that the engineer was struck 
with It.

“ Why not?” he said.
“ He would have told me.”
“ Poor little thing,’'  murmured the 

engineer. And he made a sign that 
she should be taken away. But she 
clung desperately to him. crying. 
“ Papa is not de:id! I want to go 
down! I will find him !"

The engineer was a kind-hearted fel
low. He took pity’ on her.

"A fter all.”  he said to himself, “ per
haps that would be best. When she 
has seen with her own eyes she will 
believe. This condition. If It lasts, will 
perhaps kill her."

And taking her In his arms he 
stepped on the platform and g.ive the 
signal for descent. Tliey went down.

For tW4> hours slie traversecl tlie gal- 
1« ries. tiuestiuiilng the men w horn she 
knew, striking her little first against 
the black wall, pressing her ear close 
to It. fieeping into the least cleft, and 
tiirustlng her hands in. calling al
ways. "Papa! Papa!”

The little “ papa” sought always. 
Suddenly they saw her run, pale, 
trembling, choked. She cried; “There! 
there! papa!”

“What! thereT’ said the miner. 
"H is blouse!”
"Bah’ Where Is it?”
The little girl, panting, her eyes 

fixe«!, her lips parted, her hand In the 
hollow in the wall, cried, “ I hold it.” 

'Fhey in«A’ed her aside; they looked. 
Yes; It was a bit o f cloth—of blue 
4 loth. It was a blouse. Was there a 
man there? They set to work, and 
what blows o f the mattock they’ g.ave! 
Ill a twinkling the wail was thrown 
down, and in a deep excavation they 
saw' a man extended; it was Michel 
Perron.

Confused cries arose on all sides, and 
more piercing than all others a cry 
escap'd from the lips of the little girl. 
She sprang upon tlie body, clast>ed It 
with both arm«, half wild, weeping and 
ifperitlng again and again, “ Papa! 
I ’apa!”

He was very low, the poor Michel. 
Weakened by the deprivation of air 
and nourishment, he recovered his 
sense only to faint away again; but 
l;e lived. She had spoken truly’, 
•’Mademoiselle Papa.” The man would 
not die without having told the child.

A week later he was up. thin, but 
well and ready to commence work.

The evening liefore he was to go 
down to tlie mine for the first time a 
grand banquet was given by the miners 
to “ Mademoiselle P.'ipa.” The place of 
honor was reserved for her. There 
were kisses and embraces and many a 
huzza In honor of the little queen.

And would you know what she re
plied to all that, smiling and elap- 
plng her hands, the little queen?

She said, “ Papa.”

ONLY GUARANTEED CATARRH CURE

“Hyomel Costs You Nothing If It Falls.” 
Sayc R. A. Anderson

Among the many medieines upon the 
market that claim to cure catarrh none 
but Hyomei has enough faith in its own 
merit to offer to refund the money If 
it does not cure.

This scientific remedy f.sr catarrh kills 
the microbes and germs of the disease 
and from its introduction has been sold 
under a positive guarantee to return the 
money to all dissutlsfii-d customers.

Hyomel is the only method of treatment 
that sends by direct inhalation to the 
most remote parts of the air pass.ages, a 
balsamic air that destroys all catarrhal 
germs In the breathing organs, enriches 
and purifies the blood with additiona! 
ozoiie, and makes permanent and com
plete cures of catarrh.

The complete outfit costs $1 and com
prises an Inhaler, a bottle of Hyomel 
and a dropper. The inhaler will last a 
lifetime, and additional bottles of Hyomei 
can be oiitalned for 50 cents.

Breathe Hyi«mel for a few minutes four 
times a day. and your catarrh will grow 
lietter from the first day’s us**, and will 
bo completely cured within a short time.

Do not try to cure catarrh with or
dinary stomach medicines Breathe the 
healing Hyomei which goes to every part 
of the air iia.s.sages and respiratory organs 
killing the catarrli germs and preventing 
their growth.

It is the only treatment for catarrh 
where you can get your money back 
from a local dealer. R. A. Anderson. In 
case it does not help.

METHODISTS GIVE 
FOR POLYTECHNIC

Nearly $4,000 Raised in Colleo 

tion at Hillsboro

W O U L D  L IM IT  ASSETS

New Insurance Cure Suggested by Cali
fornia Official

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 21.—Insur
ance Commissioner Wolfe, in connec
tion w ith developments made during 
tlie insurance Investigation In Netr 
York, has framed a line of action with 
relation to the department of life in
surance, and prepared a general line 
of action as a result o f the exposure ! 
of admiT’ istration of companies' af- 
fairs.

Wolfe has decided to go before the leg- ■ 
islatiire and recommend important chang
es In »he law covering the legulution of 
insuriincc com|>«nles in Ualifornla.

He h.i.s dei-l.led there should be a lim
itation oil a.s.surance companle.s and th.it 
no company should be allowed to do busl- 
ne.ŝ  In this state if its asset.s are more 
than $.''H>,00<).(KI0. Mr, Wolf*- says there 
should bt: concerted action by the statej

of the union so that legislation might be 
made uniform as to restriction and regu
lation.

B A PT IST  W O RK ERS HERE

Monthly Meeting Being Held at Ken
tucky Avenue Church

Monthly meeting of the Baptist 
workets of the county la being held 
at t!.s Kentueky avenue B.iptis; 
church t’o.lay. The meeting convened 
this ri'o’T lng at 10 o'elock. The work
ers iu the missionary field from d if
ferent pa Its of the county were pirea- 
ent and the principal matter of the 
meeting was the report.s of the pas
tors and worki-rs from this oounly. In 
which the progress of the work and 
needs of the different localities wern 
broukht up.

The program for the day was; De
votional services, leil by Rev. W il
liams; reports from the field and 
workers; dinner, served at the church;

reports from the field continued; ad
dress. “The Office of the Deacon.” Rev. 
O. W. Daniels; address. “The Work 

: of the Deacon,” Rev. F. M. Masters; 
But kiier Orphan Home, discussed by 
Mrs. ICva Cook and O. S. I..attlinore.

TO THE VOTERS OF THE EIGHTH 
WARD

Hating l>een solicited by a majority 
! o f the voters of the Eighth ward, f 
I hereby aimoimre myself as c.andidatc 
! for re-election to the office of aldcr- 
I min of the Eighth ward, subject to 
tlie a*.tion of the democratic prima
ries. J, F. ZURN.

CHURCH DEDICATED \
HILLSBORO. Texas. Nov. 21.—The 

new Line Street Methiullst church, 
which was built and completed here 
last spring, was iledlcated Sunday a ft
ernoon by Bishop E. E. Ho.s.s before a 
large crowd of people.

A m e r ic a ’s C h a m p io n  
H e a v y ~ W e ig h t W re s tle r

Hra want your trad«. W ill try and 
pleasa you.

Alston Gowdey Hardware Co.
Old Phone 6421r. $09 Houston street.
New phone SCO.

SE T  R IN G ^
OUR SPECIALTY

Opals, Tursuoise. IVarla, Hnbles, 
Garaets, Emeraiila, Etc.

G-W. Haltom & Bro., Jewelers
Opp. Delaware Hotel. -tOO .Mala St.!

S T O V E S  !
All kinds at

Howard-Smith Furniture Co.
Tenth and Main Sts. 

Phone 3798.

q u i t  p a y i .n g  r e n t

W hy Don’t You Pay to 
Yourself ?

SEN HEIGHTS LA N D  CO

Tom Jenkins, for Years the 
U n c o n q u e r e d  H e a v y -  
Weight Wrestler of Amer
ica, States that Duffy*s 
Pure Halt Whiskey W as  
the Only ITedicine He Used 
During the Time He Held 
the Championship.

** 1 Regard it as the Greatest 
Body Builder and Nerve 
Tonic in the World —  It 
Keeps fly  System in a Nor
mal, Healthy Condition, 
and I Heartily Recommend 
It to E v e r y  One  W h o  
Wishes to Be Strong and 
Healthy.’99

TOM JENKINS, Cbampion Wrestler.

** I  b«Te, as every one knows, been champion 
beavj-weigbt wrestler and all-around athlete for 
years, and I must say that during all that time 
the only invigorator or medicine I used was Duffy’s 
Pore Malt Whiskey. I regard it os the greatest 
body-boilder and nerve-tonic in the world. It 
keeps my system in a normal, healthy condition, 
grid I  heartily recemmend it to every one who 
wishes to be strong and well.”— TOM JENKINB, 
America’s Champion Heavy-Weight Wrestler.

Dufi^’s Pure M a lt Whiskey
___  . . .   .11 .11. thA throat and luncs : isisdirestioa, 

. Used 
Duffy'e

ty have your shoes tacked when the 
Fn Shoe Rspsdring F^tory sews 
I for the same price. 104 Main atreet. 

c. Fhon« 418.

core« coni

For sale by H. B R A N N  & CO.. Fourteenth and Main Sta.

HILl„«;nORO, Tcx.is Nov. 21.— 
Nc.-irlv $4.000 w.is riised for Poly- 
tecim.’o college at Fort Worth by the 
Northwest Texas Methodist confer- 
eucc here yesterday. The sum was se
cure 1 at a collection taken ioi’ the 
purposi of helping secure a science 
hall (or the college.

Th'ough T..ay Delegate A. M. Be- 
vllle of Clarendon the conference has 
dishur.-ied cash among the several 
ohurc'.i enterprises as follows: For
eign iriisf.lons $11.204.83, dome.stic mis
sions $0.714.82, church extension $4.- 
£»45.64, bishop's fund $2.250.72, dele
gates’ expenses to general confereiu-e 
$516.09, education $5.296.72. Payne .Y, 
lAiyne institute $572.81. children's day 
$290.53, crphannge $1,475.80, Bible so
ciety $782.75. episcoiial residence $25.80, 
total $.ii:.360.06.

I f  the amounts collected and remit
ted Ji vet to the treasurers of the 
sever.il boards during the year were 
added to the above the aggregate sum 
wool 1 lej.ch $70,000 or more.

Rev. R. J. McElrath from Birmlng- 
hf m. Ala., formerly of the Baptist 
chinch, was received Into the confer- 
nue.

R.-v. O. Ellis of the Methodist 
Fiolistaiit church entered the confer- 
1‘nct and was granted a location at h<s 
own leanest.

During the year the brother asso
ciation has paid to the families of de
ceased 1 reachers who were members 
of the erder $3.006.
Drowr.wood Gets Next Conference

In locating the next conference. Rev. 
Jerome Duncan nominated Waco. Rev. 
W. H. Matthews nominated AVaxa- 
hachle. Rev. W. B. Andrews noii'iinatej 
Prownwood. and Rev. C. N. F. hergu- 
s<>n I. milnated Amarillo.

Brewnwood was selected.
Bishop's Appointments

Appointments for the year as read 
by the bishop at the close of the even
ing session are as follows:

Fort Worth district—O. F. Sensa- 
hnugh, presiding elder. Fort AA'orth 
First church, .Alonzo. Monk Sr.: Mis
souri Avenue church. C. 'V. «»swalt; 
Mulkey Memorial church, O. S. Glov. 
er; Central church. AV. AA'. Moss; 
Peach Street church, J. P. Mus.sett, 
Polytechnic college, J. H. Stewart; 
Glenwood church. C. AA’ . Daniel; City 
mission, I. Z. T. Morris; Rosen Heights 
and Diamond Hill church. F. M. Neal; 
North Fort AA’orth church, W. M. 
I.rfine; Trinity and Riverside mission, 
O. F. AA’ infleld; Azle circuit, W. T. 
tîray; Smlthfleld circuit, N. C. Chaf
fee ;' Grapevine circuit, M. S. Lever- 
sedge; Cresson cjrcuit. E. J. Maxwell, 
Arlington station. Ed R. AA’allace; 
Man.sfield circuit, P. M. Riley; Joshua 
circuit. M. Morphis and J. AA’. Dlckin- 
Hon, supply: Cleburne station, W. B. 
Ander.son; North Cleburne station, C. 
AV. H ei.n ; Grandview circuit, G, AA’. 
Shearer; Godley circuit, E. E. Clark; 
Covington circuit. B. II. Kennedy, 
Blnm circuit. A. L. Bowman; Kenne- 
dale circuit. J, J. Creed: president
Polytechnic college, II. A. Boaz: busi
ness manager Polytechnic, J. IX 
A'oung: agent Polytei-hnir. C. Bell; 
student S. W. T’ .. G. J. Bryan; con
ference agent for superannuated 
liomes. C. E. Brown.

Weatherford di.strli-t—E. F. Boo'.ie, 
»'residing elder. AA’eat lier ford First 
hurrh, J. AV. Rowlett; Coijts Memor- 

' il c hurch. J. R. B. Hall; AA’eatherford 
iiis.sion, -\. P. Smith; Alodo circuit, AAf. 
,\. Manley; Springtown circuit. J. D. 
c’ rockett; Peaster circuit, <î. IX AA’ il- 
son; AA liitt an<l Bethesda circuit. H. B. 
»'Wcii; Mineral AA’ells station. Ij. A. 
’Veld»; Millsap circuit. B. F. Alsup, 
-upi>ly: Santo circuit, A. D. I.ivlng- 
’ on; Gordon ami Strawn. J. P. Peter- 

-;>n: Riinger circuit, B. R. AA’agner;
' ’ reckenrldge circuit. G. G. Hamilton; 
i'ry.sial Falls mission. R. B. Vaugh.an; 
Throckmorton mission, W. D. Davis, 
supply; Ellasville mission, H. P. 
Schroder; Graham station, E. B. Cox; 
'riham. S. J. Cook, supply; Farmer 
•ircuit. J. M. McCarver; Palo Pinto 

'in  uit. M. I... Story; AVayland mission, 
l<* he supplied.

AVaco district—J. G. Putman, presid
ing elder. AA'aco, Austin Avenue 
hurch. C. R. AA’ rIght; Fifth Street 
hurch, Jerome Duncan; Morrow- 

street church, T. S. Armstrong: Elm 
Street church. I'. A. Barnes. Bisque- 
« Ille ( ircuit. J. G. Irvin; Mount Calm 
latlon. A. D. Porter; Mart circuit, J. 

H. Braswell; Reisel mission. G. C. 
Stark; AA’hltney station, A. E. Car
away; Morgan and AA'alnut circuit. R. 
F. Dunn; Hewitt circuit, AA’ . N. Curry; 
Lorena circuit, C. B. Smith; AA’cst. J. 
A. Ruffner: Aquill« circuit, R. A’ . Gal
loway; Abbott circuit, AA’. H. Craw
ford; Peoria circuit, S. C. Baird, sup
ply; Penelope circuit, W. T. Klnche- 
loe, supply; Hubbard City station, 
George F. Campbell; Texas Methodist 
Orphanage, W. H. A’aughan; commis
sioner education, medical department. 
Southwestern Union, John R. Nelson.

Waxahachle District—James O aw -  
ford. presiding elder, Waxahachle sta
tion, W. H. Mathews. Forreston cir-

d r y g o o d s  CO

Basement Make-Room Sale 
Fine Comforts, Trunks, Etc.

We are dctemiined to make room for the holiday goods which are 
coming in with a rush, and to do this avc offer A’alues which greatly 
excel all past efforts. You positively cannot afford to miss such a
money saving occasion as this.

$10.00 light brown 38-inch 
Japan and brass trimmed 
Trunks, with Yale locks, re
duced to .........................$ 6.75
$13.00 drab color, canvas 36- 
inch Japan tnmme<l, metal 
bouml Trunks with white metal
clasps; now .....................$ 8.75
$14.00 tan canvas 40-inch Japan 
trimmed, fiber hound Trunks, 
with Yale locks; now . . ? 9.00

Fine quality Lonsdale Domes
tic, regular 8 1-3C grade, the
y a r d .................................. •7 14 ^
Best grade Swan Domestic, re
duced for this sale, yard 
Men's heavy fleeced Underwear, 
regular 50c kin<l; garment 37f? 
Excellent quality Canton Flan
nel, the regular 7 i-2c grade, 
now ...................................... 54^

$15.00 bronze canvas, 38-incli, 
fiber bound, brass trimmed 
Trunks, A vith  Yale locks and
leather straps ................ $ 9.75
$16.50 brown canvas, 38-inch, 
brass trimmed Trunks,* fiber 
bound, double tray, Yale lock, 
etc., now . . .  . . . . . . . . ? 10.90
$16.50 clay canvas, 38-inch, gun- 
nictal trimmed, brass mounted, 
fiber bound Trunks, with Yale 
lock ...............................^ 10.50

Best 7 I-2C quality Outing Flan
nel, in desirable colors; now, 
yard ......................................  04?
Standard quality Percale, in all 
colors and patterns, 8c grade 54?
Ladies’ L’nion Suits in all sizes, 
absolutely worth 30c; now 194? 
Standard Cheviot in stripes and 
checks; on sale now, yard 7^ 4?

yi/l  Holiday Goods Bought of us N ow  will be Stored Free

$1.25 Flowered silkoline Com
forts, size 72x72, desirable pat
tern, reversible, now........  .954*
$1.50 large floral silkoline Com
forts, tufted or quilted, size ’ 2x
84, reduced t o .................^ 1.19
$1.75 Princess Silkoline Com
fort, size 72x78, heaA-y quilted.
many patterns................  9 1 . 3 9
$1.00 heavy qiTÍltc<l silkoline fig
ured Comforts, size 72x72; now
o n ly ...................................... 854?'
$2.25 frilled silkoline Comforts, 
size 81x90, quilted, large range
of colors; now ............  .^ 1.89
Excellent quality Down Com
forts, in beautiful colored pat
terns; $6.00 kind fo r... .9 4 .9 8  
Our 7 I - 2C Unbleached Canton 
Flannels on sale Tomorrow at. 
the yard .................................54?

Children’s licaA-y ribbed fast 
black Hose, regular loc grade,
reduced to, the p a ir ............54?
Clearing out sale of Ladies’ Jer
sey Ribbed Underwear, our 25c
kind; per garment.............154?
Hope Domestic, sold even’- 
Avlicre at 8 1-3C; on sale in the
Basement at, vard . .  .........7^^4̂
Children’s small Chairs, finished 
in red enamel; strong and ser
viceable; 25c kind ............. 154?
Children’s small Rockers, fin
ished as aboA’c; 35c kind..254? 
Children’s large Chairs, red en
ameled and ornamented; 50c
kind .................................. 4O4?
Children’s large Rockers, fin
ished as aboA-e, 69c k in d ..50^

SE E  WINDOW D ISPLA Y.

G R A N D  E X T R A  S P E C IA L S
Men’s fine 75c Dress Shirts; 
to  close, each . . .  .......... 394?

Men's high grade Rockford 
Half-Hose, several colors, 
pair .................................. 54?

cuit, R. A. Hall. Italy Station, R. A.' 
AA'ulker. Milford circuit, AV. B. Mc- 
Keown. Hlll«l)oro, E. A. Smith, Line, 
station, J. E. Crawford. Lovelace cir
cuit, L. A. Reeves. Itasca station, C. 
Ii Browning. Grandview station, Frank 
Slnfileton. Alvarado station, R. E. 
Goodrich. A’enus circuit, C. E. Lindsey.' 
Midlothian station, M. K. Little. May- 
pearl circuit. S. H. Morgan. Ovilla 
circuit, AA’. H. Harris. Ferris station,: 
J. D. Odom. Palmer and Boyce cir- i 
cults, C. A. Clark. Ennis station, Hor- ■ 
ace Bishop. Bardwell circuit, E. R .i  
Patterson. Bristol circuit, Jesse Smith,! 
supply. Red Oak circuit, J. E. High-1 
tower. Bethel station. Sterling R ich-! 
ardson. Agent Texas Chrtotlan Advo
cate, O. W. Owen.

Brownwood District—B. R. Bolton, 
presiding elder. Brownwood station. J. 
0 . Miller. Pioneer mission, E. T. Bates. 
May circuit, M. M. Smith. Indian Creek 
circuit. L. A. Clark. Gross Plains cir
cuit, B. A. Snoddy. Bangs circuit, G. 
AV. Harris. Santa .Anna circuit, J. AV. 
Patterson. Coleman station, AA’ . J. 
Ilearon. Coleman mission, H. T. Mul- 
k«-y. Glen Cove circuit. A. F. Stodger. 
Pallinger station, E. P. AVillis. AA’ intcrn 
circuit, R. B. Young. Robert Loo cir
cuit, J. M. Baker. Blanket circuit. 
F. M. Jackson. Comanche station. J. 
AA’. Fort, Comanche circuit, T. B. Hul- 
son. Gustine ml.ssion, T. AA’. Ell!.' 
AA’ lngate'mission, A. E. Turner. Rising 
Star circuit, D. A. McGuire. S ■ 
Springs circuit, C. AV’, Mucune. Proctor 
circuit, J. J. Canbox. Olga rnisai»)ii, 
M. T. Jones. Tolka mission, C. G. 
Shutt.

Abilene District—John R. i.Iorris 
pieslding elder. Aliileiie station. D. L 
Collie. Abilene mission, J. .A. Bigg.^. 
Buffalo Gap circuit, J. N. A’ lncent. 
Merkel station. C. S. Fields, Merkel 
mission, R. J. M»'Elraln. Caps circuit 
C. AV’ . Young, s'lpply. Tye circuit, C. 
H. Ledger. Sweetwater and Roscoe 
n. S. Heizer. Sweetwater mission, J. t 
Moore, supply. Roby circuit, J. L. Hol
lis. Haskel .station, J. H. Chambliss 
Haskell mission, N. N. Beavers. 
Pinkerton mission, J. L. Mills. Stam
ford. R. B.'Evans. Anson circuit, C. 
B. Plrtle. Truby mission, D. A. Shaw, 
supply. Nugent circuit, N . J. Peeples. 
.Albany and Moran, R. F. Brown. As- 
permont station, AA’ . B. Martin. Asper- 
mont mission, to be supplied. Putnam 
circuit, G. H. Mt .Annally. Baird sta
tion. C. B. Mea«low. Clyde mission, E. 
L  Sisk. Avoca circuit, C. D. West. 
Hilton mission, W. H. Smallwood, sup
ply.

A’emon District—W. H. Howard, pre
siding elder; A’ernon station, W. R.

Thornton; A’ernon circuit, M. L. Moody. 
Quanih station, R. B. Bonner. Quanali 
iiii.ssion, J. B. AA’ood. Chillicothe circuit, 
A. T. Culbertson. Crowell district, M. 
AV. Clark. Seymour station, W . B. 
Lyon. Seymour circuit, K. S. Van 
Ziindt. Munilay circuit, L. W. Carleton, 
Matador circuit, T. J. Hicks. Welling
ton station, J. B. Curry. Quail circuit, 
Frank H ’jghen. Childress station, J. T. 
Bloodworib. Esttlline circuit, M. D. 
Hill. P.-ulucah minsion. R. L. Jame
son. Spilns Creek mission, L. E. Rid
del. K;iox City circuit, S. L. Culis'ell. 
Childress mission. A. E. Butterfield, 
supply. Turkey mission, C. D. Pipkin, 
snpidy.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

C e n u t n A

Carter’s
L i t t l e  L i v p p  P i l l s .

* i s n « t u r «  o f

Sc* ^sc-Swii* -r Ktlcw.

ssroll SS« e« sssr 
to *«V«> «.' ««gssi

jPOit YÍ.IQACRL
Fc.irCARTtKS

flPlTTU
m .

AA’e offer One Hundred Hollas Re
ward for any ca.-'C of catarrli that can
not be cured by Ball’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENY & CO.. Toledo. O. 
AAc tlie undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the list 13 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made

**^WALDI^^. KINNAN & MARA’IN,
AVhnIesale Druggists, Toledo. O. 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure l.s taken inter
nally, acting directly upon ihe blood 
and mucous surfiices of t-e  system. 
Testimonials sent free. PrlM  <5 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Drnggif.ts.

Take Ila ll’s Family P ill« for conatl« 
Mtion.

rCR SiUOilSREtS. 
fiih T¿Rn0 UVER. 
fus CORtTIPATIU. 
m  tAUOW SUR; 
FÜR TNECOMPLEXIOI

I ».Am t OIßWrWTII  F n r f i r
•SLVPiJ ll

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Sycamores
The best shade tree. Plant now.

BAKER BROS.,
505 Houston.

THE

A T H C A D E
O u r  Sampls Room  

Is Now  Reedy
1S04-0« Main. Street
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DAILT. BTTiDAT AKI> WJBBKLT »T  THE*FO«T  

WORTH TELBGRAM COMFAKT.
CHAS. a  RCIMCRS AND Ck*AS. A. MYSA8, Pub- 

llBhcr« tm4 Pioprtt a rt, r'ort Wort»», T ««o .

Knlered at tbo Poatofflce m  »econJ-cta«« maU matter. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

la Fort Worth and si-burba, by carrier, dally and
Sunday, per week ............................................

By wêM, M adiMUioa, poetao pa»d, daily, on« month.. lOc
Tnree aMmiha .....................................................
Six mantlM ............................................................   0#
One year ....Yy**..-*******»*****“****"***"*********^’̂
Sunday e<B|lbf4^y. »1* mnnth»........................ ,.,.|l.oo
Sonday ediBao only, one. ydw .............................. I2 0«
The Weefchr SMcpram. one .year.......................... Me

Saheerlbera iaianc to receive the paper promptly wUi 
plcaae notify the office at once.

- - - • * -----
New York OIQee, lOS Potter Building.

Chtcago Office, 749-50 Marquette Buildins.

TE1.CPHONE NUMBERS.
Ba>in««B Departmeat—Phoneo ..............................  177
Editorial Rooau—Fhonee *......................................

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneoua reflection upon the character, standing 

or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear In the columns of The Telegram wlU be glad
ly correrteJ upon due notice of same being given at tba 
office. Eighth and Throclunortun streets, Fort WorUi. 
Texaa.

TO TRAVELING TEXANS 
The Telegram la oa sale at:
Chicago, m.—Palmer Rouse News Stand.
CIncinnatt, Ohio—J. Hawley Youtsey, 7 Arcade. 
Denver, Col.—Julius Black, News Agent, Sixteenth and 

Curtis streets.
Goldfleld, Ncv.—Frank Landstrom.
Hat Spring. Ark.—Cooper & Wyatt. 820 Central avemiaL 
ICansas City, Mo.—Coates House News Stand.
New Yort, N. Y.—E. H. Laidley, Park Avenue HotaL 
On file In New York:
Empire Hotel Reading Room.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
Ob aa!a In Texaa at:
Cahreston, Texas—E. Chlendorf, 2015 Market street. H. 

Eiest, 614 Twenty-third street.
Houston, Texaa—Bottler Brothers, News Dealers and 

Book.selle*-?
Ban Antonio, Texas—Bexar Hotel News Stand; C. R. 

Southwell A  Ca.. 219 SL Mary's street.

THE TERRELL  ELECTION LAW
There was h meeting of newspaper men in Waco 

A few days Bgo. which was addressed by Judge A. W. 
Terrell of Austin, father of the Terrell election law. 
Judge Terrell took advantage of the opportunity 
to explain how section 120 of the original bill was 
mutilated In its enrollment, and how the law as 
approved by the governor was not the law that was 
passed by the state legislature. The Waco Timea- 
Herald, In commenting on these things, says:

Judge Terrell explained the difference between 
the law as It was agreed to in committee and the 
k w  as it was anbmitted to the governor. The com
mittee. he said, had labored hard to bring all con
tending parties to an agreement. There was a clamor 
for a blanket ballot, which he favored, but a few 
politicians opposed it and their influence was such 
as to endanger any bill containing such a provision. 
A few wanted majority representation and the com
mittee succeeded In bringing about a compromise be
tween the factions. It was agreed that every candi- 
date should have one delegate vote in the nominat
ing convention for every 300 votes, or majority frac
tion thereof, received in the county. Section 120 
was so amended in committee, reported to the house 
and senate, and adopted by both these bodies. When 
the speaker of the house submitted the bill to the 
governor, section 120 provided that the candidate 
who carried his county by a majority should h.ave all 
the votes of that county, the very thing the commit
tee refused to agree to and which had been stricken 
from the bill with pen and ink. The change made in 
the bill after it passed both houses he said was made 
la the interest of political jugglers who were bent 
oa beating the people. The designing politician who 
operates la behalf of special interests, he said, was 
aided by this frand and forgery in defeating the will 
of the people.

With much vehemence Judge Terrell declared the 
people would not stand It. He said he had always 
been a democrat, and was still a democrat, but there 
was nothing la hU creed which required blind sub
mission to forged laws.

It is evident from even a cursory glance at the 
sltuatioa that unless the Terrell election law is co^ 
reeted there Is much trouble ahead for the people and 
tka polttlelana before the next state democratic con
vention names the candidate for .governor. The inti
mation that Judge Terrell may lead an independent 
movement as a protest against the wrong that has 
been done his election measure is pretty broad and 
has been made repeatedly, but it is hardly probable 
that he will decide upon such radical action. At 
his age, and after enjoying the honors that have come 
to him at the hands of the democratic party. Judge 
Terrell could not afford such procedure. But at 
the same time, be should be relieved of that feature 
of the situation that has unquestionably suggested 
such action. The democratic party should be freed 
from the odium, and the candidates for office all 
along the line should be freed from a situation that 
under existing conditions may have to be settled by 
tire courts. Under the law as it stands no candidate 
knows what will be the result until the courts have 
passed npon the matter, and the only sensible way 
out of the difficulty is to convene the legislature in 
extra session and have the law remedied before any 
conventions have been held.

. A CHALLENGE TO FORT WORTH
The city of Dallas has an annual fair, and so has 

the city of San Antonio. Houston has an annual 
fruit, vegetable and flower festival. These popular 
enterprises enlist the energy, patriotism and civic 
pride of the communities in which They have their 
inception and permanent existence to a degree that 
challenges both support and admiration. Each of 
them la a commercial sense is highly beneficial to 

■ the city of its home. In more than an incidental 
sense they are profitable to the state. They serve 
admirably to show the outshler the resources of the 
state and to eonvince him of the astounding progress 
and marrelons prosperity. ^Vbat i* equally good 19 
the fact that they extend the acquaintance of the 
people of the state with each other—make them more 
Intimate— and render the state Itself more compact.

But we have not enough of the kind of enter
prises under discusslpn. W e need more of them, 
for we need to make the state more compact, and 
to make k  greater and solidly Indivisible. The Cur
rent Issue would not so suggest if the enterprises 
mentioned bad not attained such permanency as to 

; warrant the gratifying conclusion that they are fixed 
; economies. The Dallas State Fair Association Is 
^perhapk the best organized of the three. Still it 
had to. go through a period of hazardous trial that 

reach of the others has weathered so successfully to 
I date as to Justify the belief that they, too, are as- 
isured of long and useful lives.
! The Dallas fair, the San Antonio fair and the 
.Houston carnival follow one after the other with 
scarcely an interruption of continuity until well into 
the winter season. This Is as it should be, for each 
benefits the other by creating the most attractive 
abow and race circuit in the South. Therefore, we 
would not disturb this arrangement But what we 
would like to see is an equally strong chain of show 
sveats for the spring months.

Fort Worth used to have the Spring Palace, and

it was in many ways the most unique and seductive 
of all our groat state attractions. Why nut revive 
it? The country about Fort Worth has developed 
within the last decade in leaps and bounds, and Fort 
Worth itself has put on the rich raiment of a metro
politan city and has affected the enticing airs of a 
veritable Chicago of the Southwest.

Fort Worth has a board of trade that ha^ been 
i handed something to think about “o’ nights ’ by that 

vigorous 15»),1K)0 Dallas ciub. Bui even though Fort 
Worth could shut her ears tu the dlu that Dallas 
keeps up. Captain Paddock, Paul Waples, William 
Newby and the Fort Worth press and others would 
not permit the town to go to sleep.

Fort Worth, it is true, has the annual meet of 
the Texas Cattle Raisers’ Association, except when 
she kindly consents fur some other town to have it; 
and she has her live stock shows. They are not 
enough to test her mettle, and, besides, she owes 
something more than this to her friends in Texas and 
to Texas. As we have said. Fort Worth should re
vive the Spring Palace, and she could make it a won
der. The old Spring Palace idea could be enlarged 
upon, if it came to be held in June, when Texas was 
la flower, she could add attractions that would not 
only draw, but that would prove of inestimable value 
to Texas. She could have a fruit show that was 
not possible in the old days, and she could have a 
spring race meet the greatest in the South.

The Current issue puts the proposition up to 
Fort Worth and dares the predicHon that she will 
respond to it as a ready warrior responds to a chal
lenge.— Austin Current Issue.

The Current Issue apparently forgets Fwt Worth’s 
annual Fat Stock Show, which is destined to soon 
become one of the biggest things in Texas and the 
entire Southwest. Arrangements have already been 
made which insnre the unqualified success of this 
great undertaking next March, and if the editor of 
the Current Issue will grace the occasion with his 
presence we promise that he will not go home under 
the delusion that Fort Worth Is napping.

It would be a good idea, however, to provide a 
suitable number of miscellaneous attractions in con
nection with the ('’at Stock Show that will insure the 
attendance of large numbers who may not be inter
ested in a live stock exposition. This can be done 
with the proper effort and with a modicum of ex
pense. and those who are promoting the enterprise 
should carefully consider this feature of the situa
tion.

There is no reason In the world why the Fat 
Stock Show could not be the nucleus for a great en
tertainment here every year that will be as preten
tious In its class as the Dallas fair or any other un
dertaking In this southwestern country. There Is no 
reason why the people of Texas and the Southwest 
should not gather here by the thousands every year 
to enjoy the entertainment provided by Fort Worth 
for their delectation. There is no reason why the 
Fat Stock Show shall not be made to answer the 
purpose in the matter of all that can be reasonably 
expected of Fort Worth.

RAILW AYS FIGHTING THE CANAL
There is a very strong impression getting abroad 

in the land that the railways of the country are re
sponsible for much of the delay that has been ex
perienced in getting the Panama canal started off 
on the right foot, and that impression will be mani
fested in a forcible manner in the pending fight be
fore congress for railway rate regulation. The peo
ple of these United States want that canal, and they 
want it finished at a^ early date as is practicable, 
and the disposition on the part of the railways to 
hinder the work can but provoke a spirit of retalia. 
tlon on the part of the masses, which will be made 
evident when congress assembles. The San Fran
cisco Chronicle says:

Now, as a matter of fact, the officials in charge 
of the construction of the canal are the most com
petent men of hitherto untarnished reputation whom 
President Roosevelt could induce to undertake the 
work for the salaries at his disposal. Government 
work cannot be carried on by the rapid and effective 
methods of private corporations, and however we 
may chafe under the delays, we must recognize that 
fact. Chief Engineer Wallace presumably resigned 
because he would not submit to checks to his powers 
and responsibilities to which he had not been accus- 
tomer, but which are necessary in public business. 
In fact, virtually all the friction which has arisen 
among the canal officials probably grew out of set
ting railroad men to work under government condi
tions. It is believed that all these things have 
finally got themselves adjusted. Methods of organi
zation and accounHng have been simplified as much 
as possible without revolutionizing the general prac- 
tive of the government and opening the door to 
possible frauds. But the croaking continues.

“Who,” asks Mr. Slionts, “is capitalizing Uiia in
dustry? What Interests, except those foolishly dread
ing the competitiun of an isthmian canal, would put 
up money to delay, and po.<*sibly defeat, its construc
tion?” The answer, of course. Is that nobody but the 
railroad people have any interest to delay the canal, 
and, therefore, it must be they who are putting up 
the money to discourage the American people. So 
Chairman Shonts thinks, and so a UI everybody cUc. 
They are wasting their money. The American peo
ple are standing squarely behind President Roosevelt 
In this work—as well as In another matter—and the 
more the railroads rage the more enthusiastic the 
people will become.

There may not be much direct connection be
tween the matter of railway rate regulation and 
fighting the Panama canal, but the attitude of the 
railways In the premises will be accepted as ample 
justification by the people for in.s{stlng that the 
growing disposition on the part of these great corpo
rations to have things absolutely their own way 
shall be promptly and summarily curbed. It repre
sents that steady corporate encroachment on the 
rights of the masses of which there is already so 
much complaint, and if the railway people are wise 
they will stand from under. There are two things 
that may already be set down as accomplished real
ities. One of these is the building of the Panama 
canal, and the other is that the railways of the 
country are going to be regulated and controlled by 
federal authority. The people have their minds fully 
made up on both propositions.

JUDGE W ELLS ’ CANDIDACY
Judge James B. Wells of the lower Rio Grande 

country still has an idea of entering the gubernato
rial race, but if Judge Wells is as wise as he is rep
resented to be ho will stand from under. This is 
not the time when he can reasonably expect to have 
an inning.— Fort Worth Telegram.

Does 'The Telegram think because It has a candi
date of its own that no one else should enter the race 
for governor? A great many people believe that Mr. 
Wells can go into the convention with more In
structed votes than any other candidate, in which 
event he would stand a good show for the nomina- 
ilon. Mr. Wells has just as good a reason as any 
other candidate for expecting an Inning next year, 
and certainly no one of them is more entitled to'ln  
inning than h<*.— State Topics.

Certainly not. This Is a free country and Judge 
Wells is as free to entertain gubernatorial aspira
tions as any other citizen of Texaa. As chairman of 
the state democratic executive committee he has ren
dered his party distinguished service, which is quite 
generally appreciated. But 'The Telegram thinka 
that Judge Wells baa pnrsned a wrong policy by 
making himself simply a receptive candidate. * If he 
had bona fide intentions of becoming a candidate 
be should havp gotten out la the open with the rest

AMONG THE EXCHANGES
i -----------
i If Senator Joe Bailey could have hla way, the 

guilty packers who unbosomed themselves so freely 
to Commissioner Garfield would serve a term In the 
penitentiary. The senator is correct In asserting 
that in his Judgment, no more fines should be as
sessed against these lawbreakers . Instead they 
should be made to "do time.”—Texarkana Courier.

Not on suspicion. Let’s wait until the packers are 
tried and proven guilty before we have them com
mence “doing time.’’

•I* ❖  ❖
The salary range in the cases of preachers is 

again attracting attention. Why not start a preach
ers’ union and let all fare alike, same salary to rood, 
bad and Indifferent, just as is the same wages in the 
union. That would be a real up, to date arrangement 
and one not down in the books.— San Antonio Light.

The laborer is always presumed to be worthy of 
his hire, but In the Lord’s vineyard he very often 

fails to get it.
❖  ❖  ♦  ♦

The tax question seems to be the question upper
most In the minds of the candidates fbr governor of 
Texas. The men who are advocating a system of^ 
taxation that will exempt certain classes of property 
from taxation are making a serlons mistake. Popu
lists never went that far.— Sherman Register.

What Texas needs Is the proper equalization of 
taxes, and when that is done we will have no tax 
question to disturb the dreams of any citizen of the 
state.

❖  ❖  ❖
Many "prominent” preachers have been alrin.g 

their views from the pulpits and in the press on the 
subject of angels. They appear to have r»iached 
unanimity of belief touching one most vital point on 
the subject. They have agreed that there are no 
female angels in heaven. Then we would like to 
know what becomes of all the “female angels.” 
Tyler Courier.

There may be all sorts of angels over on the 
other side, but it Is morally certain that their near
est approach in this vale of tears are all of the fe
male persuasion.

❖  ❖  «
A dull thump against the ceiling in the office of 

the secretary of the navy can be expcc‘" l  almost 
any day. Secretary Bonaparte has announced oppo
sition to President Roosevelt’s program for a mon
ster navy. Swish of the big stick can almost be 
heard now.— Beaumont Journal.

Not necessarily. The President can but have re
spect for a cabinet officer who has the moral courage 
to stand up for his convictions. President Roosevelt 
Is not the secretary of the navy, and doubtless will 
not attempt to force the Issue with the man he has 
so recently placed Ih that responsible position.

^  ❖
Congressmen are assembling in Washington to be 

ready for the opening of the regular session and to 
do a little preliminary caucussing. The congressmen 
may have their political bearings, but the country is 
at sea. With parly lines practically obliterated. It Is 
hard to tell how the senators and representatives 
will be allied on the important issues.— San Antonio 
Express.

The democratic congressmen will be squarely be
hind the President in the matter of railway rate 
regulation—one of the most important matters that 
will come up for consideration, and it is a measure 
that is sure to win.

❖  ❖
The politicians are having their inning now, but 

the masses will pass on all the questions Involved 
Just one year later. And the masses can be de
pended upon to do the subject justice after they havo 
been put to thinking.— Fort Worth Telegram.

It is to be hoped that they will not make a failure 
this time, for it Is high time that they got off of 
the thinking stool and put their thoughts into action 
for the betterment of the masses— Mount Pleasant 
Ehigle.

No danger of failure this time. The people learned 
a lesson last year from letting the politicians run 
things. They are going to resume control next year.

•> •> ❖  ❖
The amount of money sent out of Texas each year 

to pay premiums on life Insurance is something enor- 
mnim. There are a few companies in the state that 
are doing a legitimate business and they ought to 
be patronized by our home people.—Alvarado Bul
letin.

It Is always a safe and proper procedure to patron
ize all home institutions, and Texaa would be much 
better off if the money annually spent for life insur
ance was kept at home.

♦  ^  A  ^
Mr. Hearst seems to be of the kind that knows no 

defeat. He is joined by the late republican candi
date in his contest for the mayoralty against Mr. 
McClellan, who was elected on the fare of the re
turns, and the battle in the courts promises to be a 
lively one.— Denton News.

Editor Hearst is digging up a whole lot of unpal
atable facts concerning the recent city election In 
New York, and whether he wins or not, it can but 
exert a very salutary effect on the future 'situation. 
He is getting a whole lot of election thieves decidedly 
on the run. •

of the boys long before this time, and not given the 
others such an undue advantage.

It is quite true that the campaign for governor of 
Texas was launched prematurely this year— In fact, 
a year In advance of the time when it should have 
been .sprung. But the men who have been campaign
ing with the bo>’B at the forks of the creek for the 
pa.st several months have gained a great lead. It 
wa.s this fhet that 'The Telegram had In mind when 
it was suggested that it is not a time when Judge 
Wells can reasonably expect to have an inning. He 
has slept on his rights until the other fellows have 
distanced him, and to become a candidate now 
would place him at such a disadvantage as to be but 
little short of a real injustice.

Those people over there seem to hardly know what 
they do want. The liberty conferred seems to have 
been largely misdirected.

So far the Fort Worth market has handled about 
1,000 bales of cotton, and those who are engaged in 
an effort to develop this very important undertaking 
feel very much encouraged over the situation. Next 
year the Fort Worth market will be a very important 
factor in the situation.

VERSES THAT  RUNG

It is reported that Dr. D. E. Salmon, former chief 
of the bureau of animal Industry at Washington, has 
accepted a similar position In South America, and 
will soon depart for his new fidld of labor.

Lands are enhancing in Texas every day. an^ the 
man who defers the purchase of a home will pay 
dearly for his procrastination. Better buy while 
prices are still reasonable and anchor yourself per
manently to the »oil.

Fort Worth should have a big cotton mill ready 
for operation In time to work on the next crop made 
in Fort Worth territory. There should be some 
speedy and effective work done in this direction.

The Isle of Pines Is knocking at our doors for ad
mittance as United States territory, but it Is meet
ing with a decided frost from the direction of ths 
national administration.

One hundred acres of land sold near Clarendon 
recently at $100 per acre, and that Is a pretty good 
Indication that the Panhandle country U coming 
squarely to the front.

Fort Worth Is a busy city these days. Merchants 
and business men In all lines report splendid fall 
business, and the work of general improvement goes 
steadily and merrily forward.

Eiditor Hearst acknowledges that his campaign 
for mayor of New York cost him a little in excess 
of $05,000, but it cannot be denied that Editor Hearst 
has had a great deal of fun for bis money.

As the time for Thanksgiving approaches it be
comes more and more apparent that Fort Worth has 
a great deal to be thankful for this year.

The Sunday Telegram never fails to please Its 
friends. It is the one Texas publication that never 
falls to measure up.

Norway has finally succeeded in electing a king, 
but the king business over on the other side is a little 
bit shaky at this time.

Strike matters are reported to be quieting dbwn 
to some extent In Russia, but there is very often a 
complete calm before a terrible storm.

Range cattle shipments from the Northwest are 
now about over for the season, but Texas will be 
shipping fat stuff for six weeks yet.

The Dallas Times Herald modestly suggests that 
the Robbins will all nest in Wilbarger county after 
next year.

TOE DAY m WASHDNGTON

An elective railroad commission will be a constant 
incentive to the professional politician. The Tele
gram believes a mistake was made when the com
mission was made elective. Practical men should 
be in charge of this bureau, and jtrstlce demands that 
at least one of them should be a practical railroad 
man. There are a number of ways In which the com
mission could be greatly Improved, but the first 
step should be to take it out of politics.

Newton H. Ijisslter, one of the ablest members 
of the Fort Worth bar, has yielded to the solicitations 
of an army of friends and announced as a candidate 
for mayor of Fort Worth. He is not a seeker after 
this important office, but It Is- a clear case of the 
office seeking the man. And in the judgment of 
those well qualified to know, it is going to find him.

Washington, D. C., Nov. 21. 
Special to The Telegram.

Speaker Cannon will have 154 vacancies to fill 
on the various committees of the house when he pulls 
off bis coats, bites off the end of a big black cigar 
an«l settles down with Brother Busbey and Brother 
Hines to close up the business. There will be sixty 
vacancies* in the republican committeeships and nine
ty-four vacancies among the democrats.

Not all of these assignments are desirable by a 
long sboL In fact, there are but few of them that 
will cause a scramble among ’’the boys,” as Mr. Can
non calls bis colleagues. But several of them are of 
sufficient desirability to give the speaker enough 
trouble to hold him for a while and to leave heart
burnings and jealousies.

A glanbo at the committees of the last congress 
and comparison with the membership of this house 
shows .that outside of the appropriations committee 
there are no vacancies in important committee chair, 
manships. The lightning did not strike in high 
places iff the last congressional election, and most 
of the chairmen of big committees hold over. 
Vacancies on Larger Committees,

The vacancies on the larger committees are as 
follows :

Ways and means, two democrats.
Appropriations, four republicans, two democrats.
Judiciary, three republicans.
Banking and currency, three republicans, one 

democrat. ^
Interstate and foreign commerce, one republican.
Merchant marine, two democrats.
Agriculture, one republican, two democrats.
Foreign affairs, three democrats.
Military affairs, three democrats.
Naval affairs, two republicans, three democrats.
Postoffice, three democrats.
F^ihllc lands, one republican, two democrats.
Territories, two republicans, two democrats.
Insular affairs, one republican and three demo

crats.
Public buildings and grounds, two democrats.
Pacific railways, three republicans and thre« 

democrats.
Labor, one republican and three democrats.
Invalid pensions, two republicans and four demo

crats. ,
Pensions, one republican and one democrat.
District of Columbia, two republicans and three 

democrats.
. Immigration, two republicans and three demo
crats.

There are also some vacancies on minor com
mittees.
Democratic Representation

It will be seen by this list that not only are there 
more democratic vacancies than republican, but that 
on some of the most important committees the demo- 
cratlc vacancies outnumber the republican. As the 
republican membership in the present house has 
been increased, that means that the speaker will 
have another problem on his hands to find places 
for republicans. Of course, the democratic repre
sentation on some of the committees will have to be 
reduced proportionately to the democratic member
ship In the house.

The great San Antonio fair is said to be well 
worthy of general patronage this year, and North 
Texas should extend the hand of cooperatloD to 
South Texas in this matter. The great North Texas 
fair has recently closed In a blaze of glory.

They are talking about a repabllc over in RuaeU 
and the early fail of Count Witte la freely predicted.

MOONSHINE AND MUSINGS
«F  SIT) V ARTOS

NO PLACE FOR BOYS
What can a boy do, and where can a boy stay.
If he is always told to get out of the way?
He cannot sit here, and he must not stand there 
'The cushions that coyer that fine rocking chair 
Were put there, of course, to be seen and admired« 
A boy has no business to ever be tired. '
The beautiful roses and flowers that bloom 
On the floor of the darkened and delicate 
Are not made to walk on—at least not by w 
The bouse Is no place, anyway, for their nc

v ' f

Yet boys must walk somewhere; and what 
feet

Sent out of our home», sent into t^e sffeetgr 
Should step round the corner and pause at 
Where -bther boys’ feet bEfb paused often 
Should pass through the gftteway of glltU 
Where jokes that are merry and songs 

bright
Ring out a warm welcome with flattering vdU|̂ '
And temptingly say: “Here’s a place for th»beyi.”

Ah, what if they should? What if your boy or 
Should cross o’er the threshold that marIcB out tba 

line
’Twixt virtue and vice, ’twixt pureness and ala.
And leave all his innocent boyhood within?
Oh, what if they should, because you and ^
While the days and the months and the yean 

hurry by.
Are too busy with cares and with life’s fleeting Joyi 
To make round our hearthstone a place for the boyi? 
There’s a place for the boys. They will find it 

somewhere; <vi .
And if our own homes are too daintily fallir 
For the touch of their fingers, the tread iifi:,'{kdr 

feet, -- ..u'i .
'They’ll find it, and find it, alas, in the at—
’Mid the gildings of sin and the glitter of 
And with heartaches and longings we pay 

price
For the getting of gain that our lifetime erapioya, 
if we fail in providing a place for the boys.

A place for the boys— dear^mother, I pray.
As cares settle down round- our short ear 
Don’t Ibt os forget, by our kind, loving deedi,
To show we remember their, pleasures and needs; 
Though our souls may be vexed with the 

of life,
And w'orn with besetments and toiling and, Mrll», * 
Our hearts will keep younger— your tired beaxt aai 

mine—
If we give them a place in our innermost shrine;
And to life’s latest hour ’twill be one of our joys 
That we kept a small comer—a place for tk« baya.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

If a man wastes his time he robe bimselL 
It takes more than a Sunday suit to make a nlnL 
This is a cold, cold world—and the coal dealer h 

glad of it.
There might be less trouble brewing if there were 

fewer brewenes. '
Narrow-minded men and women talk about, per

sons instead: of things. .
A woman who believes tl^at time Is money,Ilf apt 

to spend 1 ^  time foolishly.
It takes, a feather-weight wife to make a heavy

weight huband shake in his shoes. .
EHd you ever hear of a girl marrying the kind 

man a fortune teller said’ -^e  would?
It might be saidj perhaps, that the man wlIB 

passes a counterfeit bill effects a change of base.—  
Chicago News.

QUAKER REFLECTIONS

Your can’t buy success at the bargain counter.
Pugilists stand np for their rights and their leOi 

as well.
When it comos to bills the fast set are usually 

slow settlers
Supply is generally governed by demand, except 

in the matter of making mistakes.
The fellow who makes hay while the snn shinea 

doesn’t have to borrow an umbrella when it rains.
The worst thing about becoming famoua over

night is that we are sure to wake up in the morning.
Society forgives a man If he breaks the Te^ Com« 

maniiments, bnt never if he breaks a dinnar SB- 
gageir.ent.

A woman may believe In the efficacy of prayer, 
but that dobsD’t prevent her from looking under tha 
bed tor burglars.

'The merie wearing of high heels makes some pea- 
pi e feel that they are head and shoulders above* th4dr 
neighbo'-s.— Philadelphia Record.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

very good living by m ar^ iA man can m.ake a 
a rich wife.

A woman can* guess a thing right quicker than 
a man can reei-ion it.

Some people are always willing to tell the truth, 
when it is disagreeable to somebody else.

A girl of 16 always wants to do the things she 
will never let her daughter do when she has one of 
that age.

Can anybody explain how It is that at 6 o’clock In 
the morning the temperature of the furnace la six 
degrees lower than the air-outdoors?— New: York 
Press.

Don’t think that Jest because you’ve spent a 
whole lot UT time doin’ a thing you’ve done it well.

'  ♦  ❖  ❖  ^
“Is there anything you wish to say In your own 

behalf before I sentence you?” asked the judge.
“Nothing but this, your honor,” replied the pris

oner, who had been found guilty of bigamy. "Re
member that I lived with the second wife over a 
year."

♦  ♦  «  «
FEELS CONSOLED

OwlBf to n BBperflaity of repobllcan voting In 
hla townahlp last Tneaday, the editor haa been gen- 
tly relegated to etrll life without any public succor I

to sustain him during the coming year. In fadti both 
Mr. HerriCK and ourself are cast adrift without ofHee, 
and too late In the fall to pick up any stray Jobs as 
janitor for the winter. .; ' ’

But we take all the blame for our own defeat, how
ever. When we got a new ,Pritchard suit ¿hd a 
foxy hat we knew that we were taking chancea In, 
displaying such evidences of high living in tbeiheat 
of a campaign in which reckless expenditure In-offiCi 
was one of the main issues.' ‘

One consolation, however, ; There is alway» A sort 
of heroic glamor about a defeated candidate, that 
often adds to his popularity. Bryan and Parkak ar# 
much sought fbr on the lecture platform and to-talk 
to students, and otherwise ileport themselve»',,'» a 
good round price. We may lecture some and,wHte 
for the magazines. Then there are Webst«r,.>Clay, 
Tilden and Blaine, all in the' same boat with wa—a 
very consoling reflection, indeed.

We will, of course, not now- be beset vrlth tha 
temptations of a salary of .$50 a year. Wa aever 
know but that these reverses are blessings in dla- 
guise.— West Lafayette (Ohio) Indicator.

❖  ❖
“This is a free country,” yelled the enthusiastia 

patriot.
“Sh!" whispered hla comrade, w arn ing. "Soma- 

body’ll hear about it and organize a trust”
<» ❖  4* ❖

“Poor Pringle has been in hard luck for the la»» 
year.”

“Pringle In hard luck! WTxy, he’s owned a at«a»i 
yacht for the last year.” ’

"Yes, that’s why he’s In, hard luck.”

NO PLACE TO  TIE 'EM
The great captain of Industry and* mastdf'df t*’ 

bate had set aside $75,000,000 for the foriaatidff 
of a university. Many of his plana had been «FIT*®* ' 
out. but a site for the Institution had not 
lected, and he was conferring on that questfoW;^® 
the man he had chosen as president „

“I think the place I have mentioned 1» Wert . 
said the c. of I. and m. of r. "The land la 
the views are fine, and the buildings would not Pe - 
too close to the city that might o f f «  teaptatioat 1« 
the students.” .

“The site Is n fine one in many way»,” remark« 
the president “hut I fear It will not be attractive» 
the studenta. The neoxeet railroed track la •$ * 
ten miles away.”
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arat«‘ IMclnres—over in*- diilemit j.knire.. t.. 
aelect from; al-io l-'inbor, Ginion. (GIkoji and 
Christy Ca'.euJars for

^ ¡ ' S i V S E M W S  Ì S

a tai«;oI ‘'llooiifjuii In X<‘.\ V.trk."
. niebnlr-inja. i layrd
' ‘ 'Ilpiigflil<»ut tM-turr
¡at Crcmx.all'H Tli*-
i found i<i enjoy. « »n*-
ji’-urprises of the nrtttd.mi v\a>< ti.» m iik - 
jincr of .Maud li ai Pi I-•> at* tli-i \Mdoa 
¡ .MidJuhf. v  int evidently didn't tívi- '-. 
the enfoi>;H sh*“ rweivtiti ami ;;‘js  laui.di 
eiuKirrasttfti ut i»f>e.ito<l le -allH. H*,-i 
stittut tiaritonc Volvo alni clever ih.u- 
acter Hinging made a hit. .Tanien I». j 
Mtd’aìH- im*l the jt-irr o f iu*<*lic«n. and; 
Have for •■«•ntinual l iitses of «lialevt ; 
liittt HVtmt.d’.iIiig that apf'rti.tclied .i min- |

The new ('.¡Uvoi, -Om .Wigliîmi^' .W20

V h • 
Tri t

<’lub .it the o¡H r.' hoUH". li.m
hit'll ri'>{itiiiit<fii tliKtughttut th ; 

I «-«»lint! Ity his • \| idleilt U>-> cl hlH 
I ixtvv.■!fu!. I Iv.ir vuli.e. I' -s iioth'v'-' 
• from v.'.iiouH part.H «»f ire- I'n it'-i 
Hiat»..-* mI.ovv 1 ivjirlahlf huc< **hs in Hlna-
liiK r.tatid opvia .Helevlittns nnd cIuh-
t h-H. il*.** work In iStubat Mater. i 'au>h 

1 ftohenprm. T;uuihau.««er airi Tlie Mes- 
' ” *'|piah 1 ,n i(M'«d\e<l . i jiiial euoiim-r.t. 

ei'tiwd Í -----
. rovid ‘

>f t 'le K  VESTEROAY'S RACE RESULTS *  
I *  *

AT SAN FRANCISCO
i'fi.'i iv.;i l‘’utmli> c'laiH.* Ur. 

' .'’ herm.ia 1. Mt-Makalla t.i«CMHnei'r :t. 
'lime. l: tJ *4.

s t̂'oo.id ;ar<; -I'ldm ily canrst-: Sir
Pi ■• I'Ml 1. It IV ,1 Kiigm; M..tt fia.;ai! 

Time.
Thil 1 r.ie»; -S!v furittn,;:-;: «.'omilfit t. 

I'M .fe.* Tim*, l . l t t ; ,
i mm- I Fourth race —.Milo and fiie-HÍg- 
idayed It. ouih: l>i,Ina 1. \V lovu i* ,M;e'a

¡to

Time.
Nti'ol HlioM‘h m-gro monol<>Ku<
thè part aecept ilil> . Htliel lîeimett an |
rilly S'v.iMHeii. .liso ivuH iroubled v itli j piitli inee_.Mil
tU.ilevt la|i.s*.-H aliti o<'<-;*Hlonully raid h e r !| , * ,^  Triiinvav 
liin-s iu a broen.» thaï v.hh dot i<le*Hy j rfisfi, 
mon- Mila-iniaii tliaii Hi uni'ii .iv iau. il{,s lilck

jTIpiie. I

iSlniiy t.
Time. l:U  

rat'c —Se\en imloiirH: 
Í. .Mlf.rt l'ii '. t'. i.t

O'.* ‘ !i)‘
I ,
Oha»!;
¡.-•it .!.

BREENWALLS OPERA HOUSE
WV Ines lay N ig'it, Nov.

Henry W . Savage f»ffer.H the P in i 
Tlliapstely ami Fere^t Kanta.sia. 

‘•W OODLAND"
IVwdc and Jyrie*i »*y Kianli l ‘i ’:l*-y. 

Munir li/ ttn stave i.ulev.s 
With Han> Itulg-i uul t.ngl.iiil g ira i 

(•roductitm.
PrlceH-:!'.., 7: ?t ui.d ll.r-'V Po«i-

Ivel.v Ito frtv  li-*t.
Beat» on .-ale at l i  f*ffl-e.

CALIFO RNIA  PRUNE W AFERS
Til'* great tiOil' ratl.artir, an in- 

* A**j!uat*lv cur*' ti»r UJ!liotisnei*5 ,
('• ristipation. Nvrsuusneiie, Catarrli of 
the Stomaelt. Pad Kreutli, Oily Skin 
Sle* jd.i,..sfie.ss, VVili-1 and idl Tdver. 
Stitjiyj, 1i aiid Hti\ el troubl“ s.

100 Wafers 25 Cents.
II. T  l ‘<uigburn te *’o.. XIntli mid 

fbumTon Hfre»ts, r<>ri Woith. TeKiin.

n.uifNlav. M itinee aia! Niglit. iVt*v. j*!, 
\ reviv.il o f i>r.v <-f .\n.et ic.i's aii<1 

Fnglaml s Greatest .'du*''-es.s.*>.
"SOWING TH E  W IN D "

With Suzanne S,»:»tje. suiij>orted by 
IMnard R. Mawst.n nml an e.y.-.-p- 

tlon il c:v*it.
Matinee P iives I.Or-'v T 'v.

Palcony. SOc.
Night Prlce.s— I.ow er rite.j, .tl.,'» ;,nil 

■It. iVihiMiy, T'.e, r.*>.-; Gallery. 2'.< . 
Reut.s on s.ale at Bo* f*ffi*-e.

T u e s d a y  Ni|ht
■>ne of

November
i:

21
-\ir.*'r:e,a's Ore;.rer-t i:..» :

\VM. MI'.SHIt 
\ast«ttnc tkp 'I rte ( luk

Ti ttieir first re. ita! f*»r tbi-
Priite-.— a. -i i l  er.

S. at.-, on <»ñi. • - t . p
Tui'ïida,..

RUSSIA FEARING MUTINY 
TOKIO, N'ov. 21.—Ir id i rporte.l here | 

.h.at Russin, .apiireyt-nitinp .a mutiny <»f. 
•r!s.vners ie» t->..rd tTtuiHp ■: f-onx eying,

Jap;ine..:r.;..m from .Tapr.aVueJ th 
îoi-rrrment t-* t-*..-y them with w.ir-| 
=Ml*a to VLeii' -r-t.s. The Japaíieí» il--j 
( linetl to de .'•> Str < .g enmity l»-t.ween 
nenit>er.< o* ♦!’“ r'xxy on tl,e ve^sej« 

wd.t to e-vl-‘ . .\i'mlr:.l R.*J-stvei.t.'ky
rjairle.i f.. I...

lîtMx'reji.
h*if tt>
p- i-. tT -

. I».- I;
t e  I.- 

• i.tr H't
1*..̂  i-

on ttie ve-<sej.« G
.1 R.*J-stvei.t.'ky i- 
u. 1.1s r-.biii Oll the 

li.mei'lt. wi;*. e.ime
r ti - t:aii.--:'i. •<' th*-

f .  T*. •■ft j; 1, i'o; Na-i
I
I

HIOm SCHOOL 10. PAN TH ER S  0
Fo’ t \''ort!i Hlçh S' -hot»! tii-fented th*.* 

P.'i i>Uier..- Mtt.’ i'hay b.v .* s*.-ore of U* t.» 
». ,mol.. s on l ii tn.-.tle Iom? rur. t
h»r 1 
team, 
íeâ  ‘

’plie» !¡S f.»r
I.lttX'li'» l..t 1'. 
*>f t’ ;e tmn'.e.

tjje
il.a

high .■ho
'Sm

.1 ‘I

i
}

I f  Y o u  B e  

W i s e
T iien  !et yottr w ife tell to il 

w ily  the ^ ^ 'lL S O X  H ea ter is 

the most econom ical . ''l"v e  

made to  htin i wtKul.

It tlu t-'ii'i m ake oiic-ha lf 
the a.>!ies. and the hcatiu;^ 

capacity i> douhle tliat o f any 

other .Stove made.
\Vc a!>o have the \ViIsvdi 

Coal A ir t ig lit .  which î . one o f 

the he-t Ih't hki>t .'‘'lu vc- 

nii'i'lc.

L ck>1. at i lu 't  .‘' lo v e -  1 *0 - 

iv-re ^UY¡ng.

T h e  W M .  H E IN iR Y  

8l R .  E . b e l l

H A R D W A R E  C O .

T t ‘ loi»1io)io l'*4r».

1615-17 Main Street

‘ W 0 0 0 L A N D
If nothin^ fin- in thè va.v x>i stag». 

¡nv.'Htiturc ev.-r enianhl*-H irmii Ilio 
proHiic brunii o f Walter l!un i'lg<*. thè 
HOOiiii: artL“t. .«»ave thè Idrclieu gi«*vf; 
uiid H/lvan d*-ll in tho llen ij'
W. Saxago pr«HÌurtioii of P i1k1o.v »V: 
I.u<1»th ’ dainty bini rliaia-odj. "tVxMHl- 
li.iid." xxhlch lotiioH lo i;r«*onvaU’s 
OjM'r.t ffouKx'on WecJnoKd.xv night. Nov 
22, his .Ht;in<li'.:g m thè al t xv orld 
througli tlieir e^.piiHit** treiitmoiil 
xvouJd ÌM‘ fir i’it.v e..!tiiblÌHlied.

Xothing in l-•■•enlo art H-»en i.'centlx’ 
van tpilie ■ ••mpuic v it li tip' iiHÌtaldo 
rtwet-tiieHH 4.1 tlie nprinp-llln* foliage hi: 
magix bui.sii h...s caUH4«d to tiurnl forth 
The y. iiole Ht:ig*} in |.erx'ade.i witli tlie 
ri.arili of if c;ui Ik; fancle'l
Ihut in jiiHi -indi sylx'.in Hpoln a- tlieoi* 
t'ortjiive.l i,y 11,0 l.iu.-tll o f tllirt gre»!.

AT  BENNING
Kii.'i n icc—.Six ami o:4e.i,.iir lur- 

lopg.H, l ’olumlii.i coiir-e: T. H. .Mailin 
l. Z».*l.i 2. f.;iueastrl;m I!. Time. l;2 l l-.'..

Sc**'oml i-.iei — si< furloi.g.-; Molile
iMinniiue t. 'i’iic l'ioxvn 2, Vio :1. Time.

Thli'il iM<e • Hle..p|y.*h,,se. ab.illt t.vo 
iiiile.M. haridi'-.tp: Wnr l';iiiit l. sS-v-
oiith Wui'd 2. ItoidmiMi t 2. Tiimn 4; IO.

Pourtli tace* i»i\ furloug«; lletd-
nnmre l. .Mevl'mcii 2. Ho.-l».ty IJiid .!. 
Time. 1:1') 4-ñ.

Kllth l•a<■e -ili!* ' a.al i.iftx yar.l-:
t li.anket I. Ko|ilok:i 2. Gamtil*;! '!. Time.
1.47 2 -r..

Sivtli iu re—,\[il« ;.inl «me fmlcmg,
hamlicnp: Onnoml' h Righi l, Peter
l ’anl 2. r,oiiÌH H. Time. 1

CUMBERLAND PARK
I:iee--Six faidolig.«: .-J.ilx’agp

1:14. 
Marga- 
1. Time.

llti.-t thè gre;it llatip-all-t. Amlnboll. ’ 
malie hi.a rem:ii'k.(b|y Htu>li**?‘ o f the 
bit li Ufo o f olir eiiaitti v . l'irsf

IlurrMg.! inelmibi-aly inakH fii.ul I Gu-*k 2. Glilcf It.ayep .1. Time 
among the i,;.iiit.*iH of furent f.iliage,' .'deiHunl race—Si\ furloiigH:
Ho i.H I oii. l̂d*'! cd «Il a'ilhorily oii Hcenii; j ''*‘1 ^t. t. IJ*l<len 2. Gold Mule 
enxiroiimeiii, uh well an one on tin* I - Ih l-*>*
<liffi<uU ev4»liillon «.f torroxt <;oloi*j Third i.i^re- Mile. Guvox* 1. h’erry- 
schoneiH fi>r n»!.lnme ami i-h.-eti i< « I  «tf-lman 2, » ‘ornsc.ite! !!. Time, 1:41 I-... 
Attn. Kimrfii la.;e— l.'ix-t and one-ii:ilf fu i-

When the niiestioii of Ine staRo set-ilungn: ih*iiHonhiirHt 1. Fiii.Ht-i 2. \ cr- 
lingH for " Woodl.iml" wmh first mootefl j nudali ?■. Time. l:*i<> 1-,., 
cjuiie a controx»'r.H.x' aro.«e betxx’een the; Plftii r.u-e—i'ixe and 4(!i4;-lialc Cnr- 
tvortli.v ^•olalM>lIlfelll H, Pixley and Lnd-j'niigs: TiclumliiH'* h Gitth- lí■ì̂ <* 
eiH. rog:ii4ling the pro|>er lo<-ah» for tiiejlHrUK Temi>H 2. Tim.-, l:ii'..'

Traction tomparr, the rt>.'«oimion 
stated, hue agreed to esterni the line 
from Front ntreet iimtli on Frump ti> 
FlfU*entli, thenee eimt oti Fifteentli 

an 1 -xtennlon of Harding, thenee 
noi til on Hall e.vtension txi Mas! l-!lex- 
eiith. ihepce eaPt oil Klevenlh to Fuii- 
|4> - Hlore. It XX 111 vitst iH-txveeii fl.r-iiO 
.'•ei I1.M44I 1 , 1  ,-ui-4. tii4- right <4f xxav
:i'i tIliH .sir<-et a.H .-:ngge.iied. T ì!<- nuii.- 
t'*'- XX.tH r••f••̂ ■r«'d 1.4 the Htlpet nie]
.ill**y ( iiininttn-e.

1‘ciltiou of w , J. i:.id*'y aHkii.g Uk* 
I'ity to 4 :irrv out .i <*<4utrM4-t iii.ole .\iig. 
I. I'.inj, t4> bulbi a Wall dividing cer
tain pri4|>ei*tx- in ciinnideration o f a 
4le»»,i to city of a portion of t>mperly. 
vV.iH refencpl to .M.lc. uuin MpUp land, 
tli‘.- 4 ily  atl'iriic.x' aiipl i*ttx' «-ngiiix-p-r 
x"ith iH>xx'4 r to acl. In i .i-e tney find the 
city liabh-.

llV|M>it 4»f .I44I1 1 1 I!. If.L.xley, city eii-
giiiccr. tliaf. after InvcHtigatlptu. h>- 
liiniH 4114» bnilpfiiig at i:iii.s Mala ntrc< t 
Unsafe anpl recpiiunii'itplH that it be 
C44iaieiiin«».|. xvciit 4>v*-r nutii tho nevt 
ine4.>ting.

iiutli 4iC pufii-p. ami lM4iiii for $.',440 <*£ 
H. i*. Hollc.x', as .X si4.,a-iul <4fl'|4-4ir at 
the Star TheaUa* x’ -aH tll--.l.

Petition 44Í w . o. RpHiiinger asking 
to counecl xx’ iili th‘- city xvuter mains 
:il lii.H oxx-ii c.vi4en.H4-. at sis Samuel.-« 
axvîuiie x\as rcfericpl fpp the xvat<-r 
xVpirk.H »•piniinli te**.

I’ctiiiou <4f Frank .Marrang.x to move 
his dxvciJing i.44-txvcen l-'ourle«;ntli aiipl 
Flftp-eiuli in Rusk utreet. xvns rofp-ircil 
to the fire coniinittee.

IViitlon of YVctheriil .V- Fompany to 
tpe all4»xvod tpi piam* g.ilvaiiiz»d lisjii 
'Vaste Imxxcm niuiut ,tlic streets of thè 
city .ind oiferlug tlie «-it.v P* i>«»r <-.ent 
o f tlio gross iveeiptH fn*m ̂ selling .a«l- 
veitising Hiucf-M «>n tin: Í40seH. was re- 
ferro4| to tlic street ami alley e4>rninU- 
too with povei to .'i4-t.

Hoapital Contract

MOTORMAN WILL 
RUN FOR COUNQL i Make Year Grocer

1

Give You GnaranteedJ. G. Hendrick Announces Can

didacy in Third Ward

forest faiil.i.Hy, Prl.vh-.v i.i.-iisting fliat 
the Rm-ky Ai«jniituiiis furnished tlie 
« oiTctd atm44sjdiere, ami I.mlers expial- 
ly lnsl-f«»iit timi the Harrz .Moimtalns 
ami the I ’.lj. k Firuxsl xx'as the Ì4Ìeal lo- 
< ality.

"ttreat Gott hi inminell Pi.vley 
think of ths* •0:«j4-H'.y f4f the Harl/,1 
I’lea-H t4i rein*-ml>er tlie fact. Tlie 
I ’l.ne'rx Fx»rest is tlie legitimate lioiiie 
o f tlie nightingale: ii44t tho Uo4rky
,M4inmalns’ "

‘•Well, that'-» all I'ight. Guv, but the 
RxM-kÌ4-.s are iJje Ì4-gitlmut«- limile i*!' tie- 
Cagle proU'l bir«! of lite-rtyl''

I SlKtli i.i4:-«—.Mile and on4--ronvih; 
Saiictii40 1, Nine J. n«4\-.-il .Viin- 2. 

I Time. 2;0^ l-."4,

M UST K K O W  L A W

MOST AWFUL 
SKIN HUMOR

Coverinsr Entire Body. Shfkl 
Dii.Hipvtnful SvialR* N l p l i t l y .  
Sltiu ATttfk«*4l Open. 8ufTer- 
in if DrcHdfnl. iHwtori* Fall. 
i*rayed ft»r Sldt^r stays,
••Wtni’t (dvr up. Try C’utl- 
eara.” Eureka! In.^tant Re
lief. In «  Week» Cnmpletely

CURED BY CUTICURA
I fcaTebeen aflk’.el (or tw-nlv rear, with aa 

ak*i4 tmte »kl« di.rai«», called by aom- U  D'a. 
r*0Tla«i-*. and othera Leproxy. commenar. 
ia» oa my ax alp; and la apitf 
with the help ol the nK>»t aklltul doctora, 1» 
alowly b’Jt surety eeleadrd nniil a year ago 
this winter it corered me entire per-4oa la the 
iorm OÍ dry acales. F'jr the last three years 
1  hare beea unable to do any labor, and anl- 
lering inten!.ely all the time. K*ery aiorB ag 
there would he aearly a d'lstpaulalot acalca 
taken (roía the aheet oa my bed. soiaeoi them 
hall as targe as tha enretope c-otaiajag this 
letter. la the latter part ol winter my akia 
conimeaced cracking open. 1  tried crery. 
thing almoaL thal couVt be thought ol. wllK- 
aut any rebel. The tilh of June I started 
West, ia hopes I coaid reach the Hot Spriaga. 
I real hed Detroit and was so 1 >w I thought I 
Should hare to go to ttxe ho.pdat, but fii«atly 
got as lar as t,ai»ai«g. Mich., whert I had a
iister being. One Dr.------Ueated me about
two weeks, but did me no good. All thought 
I had but a short time to tixe. I earnestly 
prayrd to die. Cracked through the skm a.l 
arer my back, aerosa my riba,
E«t., : leet badly awollei. ; toe-nalU 
fiager-naila dead and
dead, dry, and lifetes» as old straw. Ü my
God ' how I did auger. . ___

My sister. Mrs. K. H Dans, had a sm^U 
part C.I a bo. ol Catloirs m the bom.^ . he 
woutdal gire up; said. "We ’ '• » » 'T  O'M
eara.'’ S-«aie was applie«! on f* *  *‘* ^ * " *  
arm. Eureka ! there was rellc; ; stopped the 
»errible burning aensation from the word go. 
They immediately got Cu‘a f4 ia Beaolveat 
«atmest, and Aoap. I commenced by Ukiog 
aaeUblespcjoaiiil ol CnT-cura geaolrentinree 
«»asea a day alter meals; bad a bath »  
»ay. water about blood heat; used CuUcn.h 
•atpireely ; applied tuU- Jra 
•■g aad evealug. Result: returned to my 
harne la }ast sic weeks from the time I lefL 
■id my skin as smooth as thi« aheet 
l (signed) HIRAM R. CARPHI-fTER.
■ kandersoa. JeBersoa Co-, N. Y.

Wa hereby certify that we are 
jUh the aforesaid Hiram «  ^arpeaU^ a ^  
kaow hia condition to hara beea as siatetK 
W« beHrre his alate ns ent to be tme in ere^  
» icu U r. (sigaed) L. B. Simmoaa «  »<*. 
.MtfekaaU; G. A. Thotat-soa.
A  Daria; Millard K. Jt-iaer. Merchaat; Jo^  

Bter; A. M. kelKngwen. Attor^y aad 
-_eloc-at-I,aw, all ol Hendersoa, K. ».

The shore testimoalat sras wriltea Januai^■ 5 , Mr.
Bcrer

REDM EN TRIBES M EET

lutei Held
Night

:;■< ll*-|4.

irx Th

< •
I-'. «1401-

V\ .
.vi-iii.r,-

it

•11, jniii-ii- .s.igii • 
gli I I’ll ft  til"
a nie-ting if

ût ng Exercises 
i City Monda,'
i VVitîiu'il Th.-tvbi-l. 
j i;livia.-:. p|i4phi-t; K. 
j saKa:n-4.e; l-'rcil U'Iiit 
I n.i-ro. fin ’ Toi.i Hay
j xxiL'xvani. l(ii»k part :
|(*!i:-*i Tribu Jte'l Mcn .Uon kiy pigli*.

i:. r  CxT«k iif (>m-ît;i Tribo mail' tîio
tvi-li.oni" mlilres.H ami lie v.as r-'sjiomJ- 
«'1 to t y  W. F. P: e’A-iit fif Gaana:! 
l*:.rki-." Tribe Xr». 2*». Foni .'imi v»-ii • 
i.-H»n ■̂ c^ s‘M'Vti«l in abiimkxncc, ait--• 
xxhioîi «lum-lng v.as cngagf.i iu ».y 
ti:o3-' V. ho PO de-viiC'i.

Tli-- ti-üiixvin.g progniin vas  reii-lev- 
ed: Vfi-al solo. Miss .Vhria Paiker;
i4-i itatlon. Mise Pervi thlvlii.s; vocal 
Siik», Mit? T.-ta Firaliam; Instrumen
tai duct Misses Leta F.rahitin iiinl 
Vera G.ahaiii; «.verture. by tlie 
rhes'.r-t; Kong nm' pantutiiiiu-:-. •'Th** 
l'.lg Indiali Chief."

HIX'OKD o r  IIIU 'IIIS
Tu ÎMr. and Mr- Ko;. AA'itlmm- of 

KeiiiienHl«, a t»»/
Tii Mr. ari >U *■ .H* C Miin- of fücii- 

xx'fii«il, txviu«.
i Ti> Mr. uii<l Mrs tV. F Fritli; <.f .¡I.; 
I .r...«4 phiii» Street. Fort VVoriti, a giri.
! Tl. Mr. and .Mr- Kil .Sxxuckii;iminer, 
im'iii .Vilil-kloii. H giri 
I Tx' Mr. ami Mj - '.’x .a xvfiTil iif Ar- 
¡thiKtrin, a lio.x'. .1 Tx> .Mr. .and Mr- J M ii.t'r <*f it:imlal
! Mill. a boy.

To Mr. niid Mrs i’  ■"*. A'i.-«tin of 12'ia 
(-'.ilxvin Street. Fxirt Worth, a bi>5 .

Txi .llr. und >li> .'fu'« l.ip>ius of l-'t>rl 
Wortii. A ts.y.

To Mv. and M--. H. H Tîrowri o f Fi>rt 
Wixrtb. a bi».c.

SUZANNE SANTJE IN "SOWING 
THE W IND"

Manager .M. S. Ki>th vx 111 in-c.scnl txi 
Olir (Imatcr-iriix-i.s Hie l>o;iutiful Mi-s.-i 
Sn/.riime Salitj** iiv a st:xi- In .vs.xxlm*/ 
Gtoiixly's g'-eat «Ir.iiiia. "Sxixviiig Ih" 
Wiml." HiipiKii-t.-il b.v a s|ii-ciallx* .sc
ici tx li x-;o--l, ;il t;|-i* *iixx all's Opci'ii IloUSi- 
Thu'sday in.ilinee au.i niuhi. Xov. 22. 
thr* x-iig.ig4'iii4-nl oi>x*niiig xxiih a m.alinoi 
ou th:it il:ii4-. TJiis pli'.v pi>.-.si*s.-t'.s ri*- 
markable ch.irm; thf-rc Is a liutura! 
illiallt.x' :iboiil il llril is cxtrcincl.x 
j'Ic.isiiig. si.im-thiiiK v.hiili-soino that 

i Jvst .si-i nis lo toiii-h thi’ ilglit .spxit. 
Om» fx'aiiiri» of tin» |-l.iy xslib-li ' cnin- 
iiK-nxl.H it.Hclf .stroiigl.x- is ils itltcrnab» 
liglii .imi sil.nie. 'rii4-i-4* .'lit; many |>:i-
ihctli- Si-x-iic.v. x' hii h cix» f xniiitiTbal- 
.im-isl b.v Mxiiiit» nil <• 1 xinvily v. iiit-h tlie 
iiutlio'' lia.- iiiHi-it.»il .nt the most oji- 
rioilnnr- lim«-s. Il i- iiiiu.-xiially x lcxi'i 

i in ils sk*-li hi'H of I h.iiax li»r ami pus- 
J Till* xlistlm l inialit;.' i<t x'‘ rl«|4iii-—

Í * -‘ BUSTER BRO W N '
Then* arc .si'inc fifty j-x-niili- i-iigagt xl 

in thi* I i-pri-H>*litalion of .Mclx'illc H. 
lî.xyinomi'.s ‘ ‘Ihisu-r J'.ioxvn,” chat Uii-h- 
i.r-tl F. Ontx:iuIt h::s illustratx*(l lu Ihx.» 
fnrny Ii:i1m*i .-. o f ilie Xx’xv Vxnk Ib-r- 
alxl. ami ‘'F.ii.-tei- lîro'vn'' ooiues te: 
Grci'iixv.iH's « 'l'ci'ii House Frixl.ay am1¡ 
Salurilay nlghl.s, r.Ith a niallnoo S.iliir-i 
xla.v, Xox'. 24-2'i. Th<» eomp.'idy h i- ! 
1 Imb's the large i-horus. a bal|i-t îiiiii 
a miiiilH i o f bciiutiful glrlv. xvhose ex-

Tehche'-i to Be Examined on School 
I St^txites

r.mi.x-irxlgi* of tixe si-lioxil laxvs «*C üi.- 
p»at“  1.0 to Ikí impitrc'l oC tcíicherf, 
niie.sti-irm un<ier tlils heailing b.'lng In- 

, clmlisl lii tila list o f quostioisB 1«  t*" 
¡ .'^iibrxiittff' iit tlic oxnuiliiatiiiM Xcv. .'1 
i for t-..-iir. iiient prlnuiry 0‘.-rtiflc;ites.

Gx.ii'nii.'itixiiis 011 tliis fix'.y xxill bi- 
follox’.x-ii bj- xitlit-r.s l»i,-i-. l foi* third 
gi:i*l.- i-ci lifb-.'ite., and «iii Ib:«’. 2 for 
lirst » i i4’l sx-4-x>iiil pnoi»; x-iiilifiiMix.-.-«, 
.-timlLii' i.xamiiiation.s to th'!.-!.* hi.-bl lu 
tllls l ’ cy v i l !  |>o ll'rlil ii'. ••;i*;l' i-fillllt'»' 
si*at irt tía.- .«latí.

BAZAR  TO BE HELD

Kimlei-garten Association to SjM Fan- 
j ry Work Next Month
I Th.- i i'it Wiirllí Ki"i!i.-rg;xi'l4.ii asso. 
jvialioii ;.t .0 mcx'lhuT .'loiulav uft**r* 
iiijo:i ilcf-lilcil to hx’lil .1 i.im-y xxx*rk b.-i- 
•'.ar xiuvjiig til*» lirvt v.-x*ek iu IS‘x‘eiul».'i’ 
lor th'.‘ licnelit ol the .'issoi-ial ion.

The assoeiali<*n ha-, al.'.o in roiiti.*m- 
lilatio»! .xu «•1-tertaiiunent liuriiig th".* 
I:'lt<;i' part of Is ijiMxibiT or tlir- firs: 
xrci-k i't .l.iiiiií'r.v.

•V x;onlrur:i l-»t\M:cH Un- x-ii.x of Fxiii 
Worth. Xortli F0 1 I Wortii and tlie 
laiin.tj. looking fxirxvaui to tho vare of 
!xmallp<4'X patientH this xvlritcr. binding 
for one ye.xr, xx'as appi-xixoil. The t-on- 
Iravt Siievlfles that Xxnth Fort VVorth 
is to contribute J4yn. if nex;esHt»ry, for 
n tiin-se. v. hUe Fort Worth " i l l  furntsli 
the iilii'Hlciaii, -unitary olflcors, i-e- 
inovo patienl.s, v.ii;<*iuale tho«e who so 
xk-sii-x». .and fui nlMh luexih liie. etc. The 
x-ount.x 1» to niaiutaiii the jiept house, 
prox iile guaiils. xvati-r. provisions, etc. 

iVtitii'iii Ilf W. 1. Keeling et al. ask- 
1, Ing Unit a street be o[tened from the 

iiite:-Hei*lioii o f tlie Granbnry roaxl on 
the e.iPt ti) tlio ITisc«» light of way on 
tlie west; refi»rr*>.i to the si reel ami 
ailej c-onmiittee,

Tiie Council w;is askeii b.v City .\t- 
rorne.x' «'irricU to appoint Tillman 
riniitli associate attorney for the city 
ill tile trail o f suits of the Texas loiau 
.mil ReiHMx-c Fxnnpun.v and H. ti. ami 
W. It. Kxhingtoii inx'olving taxes ap- 
proxiniatlng $2ti0.luKi. Tlio matter "a s  
refi-rrexl to tlio x-liairmun of tlie flnum-e 
eoiumlttec amt tiio Juili« iary voinniit-
tO«». XX itll J-lXVi l- to .'■if-f.

In the ease lietxx-ei'-u the city and 
tMii-hael Maiistii-lii to settle light to 
^iidlicrty it "'as reporteil by the city 
altoiney that a jury trial had resultexl 
.ixlverscly to tlm c-it.x'. Founvll in- 
.-tiucteil the attorney t<* proeeed " i t l i  
an Hppciil «»C tin- case tii tlxe bighei 
< ourt.

I'etitiiin of W. .f. Ijalli-.v asking w:\ter 
coinuKtion fx-r fire protection at tlie 
M.ajestli; tlieatx-r liaving Ix-en reiKirted 
b.x Suiieriuteudxiit Falhoun of the: 
xx-iit**i* wcxrkH. shoxxing a cost of $.'iyl.27 
to make tlie nectissary conneetkm with 
tlie \vat«»r main, Alilvniuin Henderson 
imix’etl that tlie eoniiectiou be made, 
proviiieil the oo.st o f coiiiievtioii 1k:
paiii for l»y Mi. 1tulli»v ai'il I'! 
renta!, x'iiii-li iMrilisl.

To Clear Obstructions

-Mxiei man 
tiloc-kadex]

COUNCIL PAYS
SCHOOL BILLS

Final Estimate for Van Zandt 

Building Received

A FINE NIGHT CAP 

The Uest Thing in the World to go to 
Bed and Sleep On

I'inul e-iimale «4f work xl44iie nicl 
matxiiai fiirulshe-I I'.v .lolm liiirdxiii, 
vontnii-for. "  tio crex»le4l tlie Y'an Ziindt 
.sx-liool biillxllng in the Fifth warxl. was 
siihmllte4l as folloxx's. total c<*."t of 
biiiiiling, $24,i*r.ti; anioimt ercxllts, $20,- 
U70.3)i; aiiuxunl j d  due, $l.270.C2. The 
bist pnyiiient in the st.-iteim-iit wns the 
item of a note for IS .Ill.'u . which wus 

ica- orxb-rcil i4aid as .«onn as the x-it.x' amll- 
has iiicxl a voucher i’4»r .s ame. nn<l 

xvUh l*̂ .! the hxilunc«" ibio as state alloweiJ an<i 
iirxb'rirl dra-.vii for tlic

•  ".My '.ii’c iiml I fimi Ihsl four 
s|sH>nfiils <4f Gra|u-Xiits ami a cup of ! tor 
hot trilli, or .V44me cream, ...w. . . ,  
makes the im -sl night c:4ii In tlie | a warrani 
xv(4rl4j,‘ .s.-iys an .Mh*gliany, Fa., man. ¡amount.

‘•We fi • to sh.'eii as soon ns xve strike
the n--»x!. rimi .«lmn»K;r like bable» till i tect«. 4 per cent on he.itlng contract 
rising time in the moniing.

"It l.-x aliont thriH» .wars imw

]iin of Smitli it- s. honk. ar. hi-

slnce
XXe bcu-.-in lo use F,rai>e-.Xnts iinid. nn*l 
XX». ulxxrys linee It fx.>r breakfast
before rctlriiig ami H4>mc-tlmes
tum-h. l "US Si» .sb-k from "lia t 
xlis to.-s called acute imJigcetl4)ii

nn<l
fi>i-
th<*
ami
US •

Th4 
tect«.
of tlie hi flit anxl lOlglith xx ai tl S4 liool 
tiuil'llngs. amounting lo *lS2.2i», wa« 
alloaeil. iilll oP thè .vaine finn fm 
$220.O.',. fui' services ut liie \'an Z.iixdl 
.scìkk»! liuil'iinp. xvas albiwe-l and or- 
<iere«l paixi.

.lolin F. Leliane look the chair, ln 
the absence of M ajor IV.xxell. liut wasl)i-i<in fag before 1 l»egan to ...̂

(;ra|*4'!-Xijlv tlmt I x.oulxl neltluT cat <-xcusc<l. it Ixeing inove4Ì and runied 
.sleep noi v  ork xvlih an.v tomfoi f. 11 that Abjennaii Waggoinan ni-t .as 
XX as atllxcted at the same time "  itli j maj’or pro tern of the evening, 
the •.nosr intense ivtliis. a4-C4»nipaniel When eounell .adjourmvl it was to 
by a r;o king beiolache ami backache, |iiu»et tids afternoon 

time I trie«i to eat anything. ¡ the piiriiose

-X a P4 •
.»* 141
\\ I.rth

Rr.f'O lti» i*!' 1>FATHS
1 Fanipl»« n. aged 2*> year.-x 
'■ Fa-.t i'’(»mib sti4->ei.
N.".-, 1 <1.

dieil 
I 'm t

(4f l'4)rl tVorth end 
Kell“ '- of r>aliav.

Pndcr date of »Un h to. t̂ ĉ , 
ier write* to any tb*t bn bM*<
I frota pwxrinfcii» «iure be .••• «•**“  ”  
entn Rexaedie», lwe*íT-firg yn»raa#u

.M%ltHI\(;K 1 11 F,\nF*4
r>x>!Jg;:4 vs Till--« and .Anna \i1nni«.

fr»b4red. Tkillas.
S. r,. Ismick .1r ami Mi-.- .Mice R iM- 

l.-cnliowt-r t't l-'.'Vt tVorth
James J. Mcr*;«xt 

Mrs niizflbethA^___________

\ G f  tn .iTTK i.'i» < I 'll» ;  iron f i i .k s .
Itclilng rilnd, Gicexling or Frotriid- 

li.if Files. Tour draggist win refund 
im.ney If FAZO OIXTMEN'T falls to 
i-nre yon in 8 to 14 daj's. uOc.

Poor fins; I h.nve solved the mother- 
l*;-law proWein; just glv«- In-r rc^iUirly 
HoUlvbi's Itocky Mountain Tea. It wlH 

lUT liealtliy. happy and diX-iU- as h 
ct-nt.-«. T*»h or TaWtt.v.

J. F. HltAHHKAlt*

liiakc
Hmb.

every
Notxviths*:tnding on unusual pres.sure 
Irom Mi> professional duties. I wa.s 
iomi*edeò f»>r a time U> six-« U|* my 
"o rk  altogether.

‘ Tli-n I put in.cself on • diet of 
Grape-Nut.« ami cream al»»ne. with an 
o<-ca.vloi al cup of I ’osluiu IV>od Cof- 
£e<- a.s a rumi(4r-up. and 
little «.ry toast. I 
in lets t*.nn a wetrk 
man—I bud gatncl 
weight, couixt «Icep 
XX ell.

“ The gooxl work went on. and I was 
soon rci-dy to l♦tllm  to business, an i 
have been hard at it. and enjojing It, 
ever since. Conimand me at any time 
an)' on" enquires as to the merits of 
Grapc-Nut«=* You will find me alway.s 
ready tr t'-stif.v."' Name given 
|»x.Htui:i Co.. Rattle Fieek. Mich.

Th«>re‘n a reason.
Remi tlie little lx»ok.

W lG 'n i*. ’ in parkíxguíM

at 4 o'clovk for 
of eaiiva.««ing the returua 

electiim lu the Ailington 
str<»et lailxxay frxmhivc or-

of the
TIcighfv 
diname.
Police Appointments

The folhixvlng :«prv*lnlnients an<l pro- 
mofiona made by Fhlef o f Folir'c Jas. 
H. Miidxlx'X were approvexi: .T. It. I>o»ld.

R.
tJexN'ge. fi'signed; Williiun Deering. 
promotcil to first extra, succeeding J. 
R. I)o«ld; Walter TVallaee, promoti^d to 
second extra. succeeiilng Willlaln 
Peering; W. J. William«, pronu»ted to 
third extra. «ucc«edlng IVaUer W al
lace; W. C. Head, Rill Roberts, K. H. 
HalU H. T. Compton, I. J. Holland ap- 
{•ointod spoi’ ial otfl<*ers xvUboiit cost 
to the city.
Third Ward Car Lina

A resolution was ofl'ere«i by Alder
man Parker to open a street between 

"The Ro-»<l to I Fijurteentli and Tlilrteenth, coniiecHng 
jllnTxHug xvlHi Piflcenth

sx>melimes regular patrolman, vice T.
assure you that 
1 felt Ilk* a nexv 

six poumis in 
XX ell and think

Ilc.-xilutioii offt'rcxi i.x 
Fuikcr llrnt. owing to the 
'■4iii'UlÌ4in ot Ka.vt ScVeiiteentli street 
frxxiii I ’ront in .lone.«, nil |4essou.« liax'- 
iiig t4latfx>niis cxt*»nxliiig over the 
sti'i4>t bo notifbvi to leiuox'o .vaine 
within thirt.v (lays, was |•eÊ -̂ ■̂Cll to tlic 
.-n-cet i;ml alley committee.

l ’eiUÌ4in <4f w . 1!. (rarfiuan iisktng
thill tl.»; city sew<-i- mains oji lii.« j»ro|i- 
e tiy  l»ctxveen Fourteenth uml Fif- 
|4*ciitli .vtrcctv, in Rusk, t>e fixexl .sx» 
ii.v to p4-rmit <4f ills pr«*c«-eiliiig w itli th4.* 
t-r* . tioii <»t il busim-sH tiousc in safet.v. 
x'.i- rx'-Ì4-rrc4l to x lty cngiiiex;r and se\x- 
4»r commiiti-., xvlio xxi-i-»; gixcii poxxor 
til a. t ill xiiix-e.

Fjix .ViOduc.x- I iirix-i. avkc4Ì frxi* more 
lim*- ill xx-hh-li lx» i-xiii; ider the matter 
<4f (¡4«. i»\t4.-Msl4iii of the biilMing oci-u- 
l4i4-4l b.x' l-';.ke.« A' Fompany «»ver the 
vÌ4l4*x,-alk in Main Mreef. This was 
granti-l. in tin' iivitt*-«- of .a suit now 
p.-mliiig :xml to la* dcci<ix*d in the Ft'ui - 
txciuh 4jivtilcl court, sl.vlcxl Ifowt-rs xs. 
f.'.ivhcr, in whix-h tlic defendant bj’ li'i.« 
pixtadings iiixolvcs the city of Koit 
Worth, the c.'iiisc iit i—ue lux-olx'ing 
iitb; II» il ceit.'ilii I'Oriion «if land S’.* 
fx.v-1 wUc and extending oxer a largo 
part of the citj', ilifi'eivm-e arising ow
ing to «Usputexl snrvex s by different 
engineers, the Jmlicisry vommittee xxas 
instrncti.vl to muke uii investigation 
ami report to next meeting of the 
council.

Flalms were sllowe.t Mnoht.ting to 
$22.!).'«1.3!'.

Estimates AlloxA/ed
Kstim.itc No. 2. f»ii work ;ind ma

terial lurnislitvl t>.v the Leversedge 
Bridge (.‘omi>9n.v on tlie artesian r«»s- 
erx'oir. slioxx-eil tf»tal cost to «late |2,- 
201.50: iunount of biikmce due $617.42, 
.-iiixl wa.s altox.cd and a wari-ant or
dered xli-iix'ii for the latter amount. 
Work of S. X. T!rook'shirc. cementing 
Iviiil. Kstim;ite Xo. 1. fc». H. Walton, 
well X«*. 6 at the Savh Facrorj', bal- 
am-c due $4ii!>. x-«as ordert-«! paid.

I ’etition t»f G. i>. Ganerl asking the 
building of a brick ei-«>svlng at Broad- 
xvu.v and Oulveston avenues, reported 
favorable by stre»*t :in<l alley c«im- 
mltLee. was gi-aute«!.

PotiUon f‘  ̂ Interstaic .\mu«e-
inent C»>nipany re« ¡ting that they have 
erected aiixj are about to oi»en the Xer 
Majestic theater iu Jennlnga avenue, 
asking the city to construct a biick 
crossing at Texas and Tldrteentli 
Ktroet.s so sidewalk.« now- being built 
b.- them may be c-oanected. wa« gi-aiit- 
eo. :ind the city engineer inatiuctod t<i 
fir» <>«»d at once " i t l i  tlie work.

FOOTBALL SATURDAY

T il»  Fort -Worth end Venu.« high 
scliool tc.ims will lliie up at Haines' 
Park for xvhat promise« to be a good 
game o f football next Saturday aft- 
c'-n«K>n. The W-ntis team Is strong 
and f-ist.

by

street. The

If von. are trouble«! witli dixxy spells, 
headache, indigestion, constipation, IIol- 
tivtcr's liticky Mountain Tea will make 
y«>ii well an«1 keep you wclL If it fails, 
get .VPiir ii»'»ne>- Kick. Tliot's fair. 52 
f-nls J. P naAKfTEAIL

1*01- X-̂ -iXl*

I I ’.-....I i.xi.rurmaii t<. .tlxU-i-nia44 tji »
I evv-iyeil ti.v J. «5. Hendiick, wii--»
I lia« imaiuuce'l bis canxlidaoy for rep- 
lesent-illve of ilio Third waul in »•tty 
f-omn-!’ .

Hfiii iick, xvi.ii al priM.-n. eoii'luol- 
i-if' ' gmceiy amt .saloxin at 1H17 TCust 
Fr«4u« irtieet, »lei-laics tie xx̂ ll mak" 
lit» m.-': tiideivnilent of eliili »»rgani- 
'¿»iiiou-« «111 a plattorm <-:illing for nu 
oiien f.iiy iimt stancli il<-feiivc of the 
refer -nxiuni as .11 prevent «ecureij in 
tilts eliy

M'iK-'.i .«4»»-n Moiixiax- xifternixm at hi« 
iik.c^ •m’ liii.vincss Hemlriiik xx-as stUl 
kV»?iiiin< h’v niotiinuim's caf-, ami de- 
ciiire.l ;.bs4ilnie cx»ufidence iu hl- 
i.-o'ctioi). "I iiavi: .'iiiiioimceil my ear.- 
didiicx'.'' in- s-aid "ainl 1 am gol'.ij; to 
wir,."

Hciuliiih I- well known to putrims 
of the .--tl«'.-! c.ii-v ill tills <;ity. Ivxvlng 
liPid IUP« x*ii all lines operated tij’ tlic 
Xoi-t’.i';rix Texas Ti-xietlx>n x onipany. 
Part of tlie time he wiis emj»loy««l :rs 
inx4ti>;-r,,an and pait as conductor. Hi « 
l.-ite.vt stivlire wltli the conqiHnj- was 
ns nioto.-m.-ui on the Interuibnn. B«-- 
fore running on tl.e riallas line he xx-9v 
emtiloy»»^ by tlie comi-any as .si>ecial 
«»rrictr at Rake Rile, having gone to 
that ptsltlxm f>-om the cilj- pirllce fore», 
u)>on Viliieh ho s»;i-xe4l o\-er a year un- 
xler x-'-c-Chlef William Rx-a. He wav 
’K»rn in Jackson. Miss., anil exiinc to 
B ln l'ille fourteen .vear.« ago, nu» Ing 
to this city fr.-im Ihcie.

At pic.s»»nt lie is lix'Ing ix,t his plao« 
t»f l>u«i;ix .V« in a portixm of 11«* Third 
" iin l tirckly settled by stix-et lailv.-ay 
eiapk'v«.«, tlio ear liarns being within 
a s«|u.' i-e of ids h«>me. A.v an einpl«».v** 
xif th i Tr-n-tiiin cx^mii.any he was a 
iin-ml-':r of organI;-ied lalan*. His c.ar-l 
announres his «-.andiilacy ,-is .vubjer;i to 
the ,r lion of Uie d*.-inx»erati<' priiuarle.--'.

W IL L  ROOF STOCK PENS

Prep.-icstions to Bogin for Fat Stock 
Show

Pi'4;parati<4ii ot quarters fixi* the Foi't 
Worth Fat Stock Show will be begun 
»bortlx», following tlie il»»oi.«ion of tin- 
directors of the Fort Wx»itli stock 
yanls iio« t<» erect a p.T.viHott »luring 
the coming wiiitei.

Geceral Manager King of the ;stock 
.vards has rxH:eixc<l instructlon.s t'l 
place under rixif tlie i*i>en tiens lying 
oa.vt of tl>e lior.vc au<l mule bitms and 
'vest of th'i liog t44*ns. Tlii.« will mak».» 
|H,404) square teot more under <;over, 
which cr.n Ik; used to Klieltor the ex 
hibits i'l case the Fat Sti»ck Show 
slioul I t»c hclil ;it the y.-mia. The north 
tier if pi n« In tlie Img divisiijii nii I 
til»- shec!.« in tlie Hick« tiarn on th-; 
cast couM be uswl a.s tliej' were last 
year am! tlic auction ling couM i>e 
uwed li'i- i-.-xle cml for juitging.

RE.’̂ '. ESTATE TRANSFERS
«'. «'I r a m t  wife to M'll- 
llaui 'V ill.u-e. 11 y-io acrev 
•>f til*; Aiiilersou vurvej- . .  $2bb 00 

G. T. Stockton and wife to 
Marsi'c-H l^exati, 03 ueres

W. Wallace surx'c.v... . I.e.'-t* 0*J
Lucie t.l. Sargent to (J. '1'.

Mor-lami. bl«H-k 6’'. in tlie
toxvii of Kenn«»dale ......... fu :

Frank r.urch to I-l. Fx-intier- j
ton, t-nrt of the Joim Ittb- j
bins siii vex- ......................  TO'' ” 'i {

Hal^Mc-olin ami wife to
ijllli*- F. Tlmrn. t>art of lul 
5, Mix-k i::. Fh-lfl-Wclcii 
addiiltlon. «»thc'f conviilcni-
iion« ami .......................... f.'.fi r.i:

J. W. J.-icksiin ami wife ti*
Frx>*l F. Soiitlicrs, lutlf acre 
A. M4;I.emort- surve.x-; otlu-r
coii'iixlt raii«*ns anil ............  1 I'd

L. T. Mcnls ami x-.lfc to 
11. Hxipson cl .'ll., ot 1«>;.
Iil4>-k 4. toxx ix of Mans-
liel-l ...................................................

|). «I. .‘-ii-xxarl and wile to A.
.1. G. rxlner. part l»lxK-k 22.
to'.-,-.1 ot M,-iiisficlil ............  f.2-'i i'O

Tex;i.s ri.d iMritix* Railway |
company tx» K. »M. I'helps, j
lot Tl :::i4l j».irt ¡»it 1, bl»M;k I
x'l.l. toxx-n f»f Arlington . . . .  IT.". 0'.* 1

Tni.«''e4-s lOinory «,-olleg»* t.»
F. .Vlil'.cr. lots 4.'., 4»i, r.l ami 
C2, I'lock I*. I-Tinox-y «Toil.-gc
(uldltiou ...........................  1.100 0"

\V. O. Hiidgims to 1-;. I*.
ÄlcKiri!. lot 24. iilCH-k 36, «cc- 
oud iiling Rosen Heights
tulditiou ............................  '22'» 00

Siiin Rofeei! to W. S. R.ay and

Tartar 
Baking Powder

A l u m  B a k in g  P o w ^  

d e r s  i n t e r f e r e  w i t h  

d ig e s t io n  a n d  a r e  un* 

h ^ t h f u L  

A v o i d  d ie  a lu m .

wlf'», lot« 24 and 32. block 
.">4. R«,fi»»u Heights adddi- 
Lli»n .523 0*

\1'. S. Kay and wife to J. 
tJoiilgralier. lot« 23 and 24. 
liloc’t  f 4. Rosen Heights ad- 
«liti*»n SuO vi*

«lllfforii G. Reckluim to R. K. 
Bc-.'kl'iim. part block 37,
JenningK .SouUi addition.. 3,(m'40 0

R. K. Rex.'klium and wife to R.
H. ilex kliitiu, part block 37,
.ieiinlugs South a»Jditton. 6.060 0

<!. M. Hutton and wife to XL 
A. Klliiitt. lialf acre of the
J. L. Purvis snrvej’ ......... I.r-fm •

.John 1». Hmlxion et 11U to 
.lam-»;« \V. Farmer, blxM-k 26.
ixixx n of K'.-nuedale............  10 1«

L. A. Smith. tru.«t«?e to Xa- 
tion il L»>an anil Investment 
< ompany. lots i> ami 10, 
bliK'k 3, Griuiilxlexx' adili-
tion ...................................  l.fM'O •(

X". A. McKiddy and wife to S.
.1. Lfitsneioli et ah, 66 acres 
lilooiv 45, Shelby county
acl10.1l luml ......................  2.027 1*1-

Oai rii» Vx illiera to Aug Mules, 
lot 11, lihH'k 1, aub block 
11, KXiiiiH Soutli addition.. 33»'» 0<

Tlic IVi'tkins T.amJ coini»any 
to TJ. McRea, K7 1-2 
acres &l. i-\ Hudson sur- 
\ ey ..................................... 900 •«

Weak Lungs 
Bronchitis
For over sixty years doctors bsve en
dorsed Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral for 
coughs, colds, weak lungs, bronchitis, 
consumption. Cures bard cases, des
perate casea, old cases. You can 
trust a medicine the best doctors ap
prove. Ask your doctor about it.

w * » ^  J.O.A/nrO*..
MTMldM*. Z<0»v*il. aUM.Ibe l•ra■las tl *|| »

Is the Best
I 'i'l l FOiXTS < Í  a-

It Costs 
Nothii^
l o  find out ' for a certainty 
whctlicr or not your heart is 
affected. One person in four 
ha.s a Mcak heart; it may be 
you. If so. you should know 
it now, and .«ave serious con
sequences. If you have short 
hreath, fluttering, palpitation, 
hungry spells, hot flushes; if 
you cannot lie on left side; if 
you have fainting or smother
ing spells, pain around heart, 
in side and arms, your heart is  
weak, and perhaps diseased. 
Dr, Miles’ Heart Cure will re
lieve you. Try a Ixittle, and 
see how quickly your condition 
will improve.

“About «  year mgo I wrote to th« 
Mil«* Medkwl Co., asking advico, aa 1 
was Fuffering with heart trouble, and 
had bean for two yeani. I had pain 
In my heart, back and left aide, and 
had not been abia to draw a <laep 
breath for two years. Any litUe exer
tion would cauae palpitation, and 1 
could not llo on my left side without 
auftering. They adviaed raa to try Dr. 
Mtiea Heart Cura and Narrtna, which 
1 did with tho reault that I am In 
better health than I ex-er was before. 
Iiavtng gained 14 pouikU alnca I «»m- 
menc«»d taking It. I took about thir
teen botUaa of tha two modlcfnes, and 
haven-t been bothered with my heart 
alace." MRS. LILLIK THOMAS.

Upper Sandusky. Ohio.
Dr. Mllaa’ Heart Cura la aold by 

your druaglat. vrho u«Ul guarantee that 
the flrot bottle will banaflt. If It falla 
ha wtil refund your money.

I f  ties Medical Co., Elkhart, lad

North, EslsI 
8Li\d West

Through Sleepers
AXD

Elegant Dining Cars
J. F. ZritX. H. i*. HFGHKS.

«:enrral Agent. 'r. 1». A.,
Fort M'oith, Texas.

B. F. rrUNER,
<:. 1*. &- T. A.. Dallas. Texas.

$ 9 .9 0
VI®.

l l i e M . K . e ,
Account SAN ANTONIO IN* 

TERNATIONAL FAIR.

Tickets on sale Nor. I t  to 
N ot. 29; final lim it tor retnm. 
Not. 30.

T. T. McDo n a l d , 
City Ticket Agent.



t h e  f o e x  w o r t h  t e l e o r a m

iberlain's

Cough Re
T h e  C h ild ren ’«  F a vo r ite

—c u m »—
C o t u ^ ,  C o ld «» C rou p  and 

W h o o p in g  Cough.
TktorameJyi* fminoiM for it* • over

»lari« part of th* rlrtllzcd 'world. It ea.i 
alwaya M vyrm. It rontaln* a >
.ipism or otMr harmful <lnuc and mar b* 
giren aa eofi6dotiU> to a b:ibr aa to an adult
Price 35 cts; Large Size, 60 cm .

PANIC OCCURS AT 
JEWISH SERVICE

LET TARIFF ALONE 
SAYS “ UNCLE J O r

.M

INGOT OF STEa 
COFHN FOR TWO

h lft.T l U|il«‘<l

l io n « SiH‘akor Dtvlniv-s N'o

f o r  ltt 'v i? «if»ii

rim^iial lîurial at

l‘hila*l«*lphia Works

n «a j i .  \ fii- 
’i. ial with'tui a I<tr;ill- 1 I;i l; I» ri;y I-Vi k 
iilacc Suiulay at Mitlv.*!»* stot-l '.voiks, 
•Ah<*ro a forty-tort inrrot. of «.t.-oj prrnn. itlo i 
with tlie fle.th, bloo«l nnJ iKincs of ttv«'' 
««Mkra'-n was with tli" rlt*s <<f th'
Ibtinan t ’atliuUo church. The woikiii^ui 
trho wore s*tr»ni{«-ly laul nwey were 
lohn Korklv ai»<l tMzd.i. two for
‘ imii-Hpoaklnm lahoirr-. ttho nir  ̂ a h'lr- 
. IWw Ooatli a tvyrlt a* >. They In a

< ’Hb A*.*'' Jl. Si'clic.s of |hUin
iiitertupi<-«l tile inurnInK ««rvicc held for
.levv.i iT.iinJ-ri'd In l{U!( ;̂ta la the syiia-
«oKu*' of tho t'onitrrrKaUoM Urth llamr- 
ttr. ah H.".k<k1oI l ” bttei Jacob Stirt«lay.

Work J into .a ■whit« heat « f  emotion 
by the )'r.i3 «-rM aiul kuiiciitations of the 
ixuhcth' the J*wa in the
'‘ytt.tit'i,-«'', uuuiy 'With rclttivcs and ¡
tri<-mb4 of In iinuudiute dangrr,
were !»t;'rth .1 if tli« tonrul of i dlsturii- 
anco ill tti<- i.ar .»f the Iwll.

.\ Until on th-' iloor und frlKiil.-ni'd erie^ 
told thitt a man tiod tainted. An uiirea- 
soniniî iii.r >tni''k th" wom*'n In tli« B »1- 
Icrh's .and ni.ahy of ih" nmn b«'Iow. In a 
rtasli the j<-on<- wa« •■!i.iiia»il fròm one of 
wild to olio of .. luob M l kit ij I's-
oaito.

Worn ti pr.'boi.i iiji ihrir and
fil'd .utroiiuiiiiK to III«- I xits, .Mi-n jiinipid 
'•n s-'.ils ntiil tabli'-i and I'.iU^ht to t>«*

I til« lit i out. K (lid Hot list Iiiiiff; and 
no on«- V .IS hurl iiou.>*ly. dovei.»1 were 
kno< k 1 iloHn and hritisi d, but iho i.ihhis 
'lilt tilo i-iM>l) r Ill'll ill the c-•liai * l>a «ioti 
-..ei-ee-! d in inii-liiiK the ru.-in in time.

It I. v«' ":'»d tliat (lot Ilian wli-i faininl 
h.t'i o. en -trk Itili with çih f. J lo »s.is 

in tie' «¡••t tii.U in rausid. 
t .Ml lliri I'Kii lile »ìliétto, ini inoliai «eiA- 

,v.-rt l'.i Id. In i ".ii-j' i-.Mi.iii-isn ' of 
•itn- iKtr 't moli nli .id'sl fm moni y to 
. s« n«l to tlie sufr'-illii; aiel slaiiiHb oiies 
I in till' land i f ilic i-s.ir.
¡ «'lir'stian im.stor« in lintr piiliiii..i . poK«»
1 vvonis of .-yniiKitliy. S'inio .siiid lln- l“nll- 
1 0 , 1  St.iti's ifo\«'nino III sliouM lnt<'iveno. 
tnli'.r ;..lir'«l linam-l.il aid for (lit- .tew.-.

OF rXT.íREFr TO 
THE C.i TTLEMEX

DEMANDED BIG MONEY
flll iW G «». .\ov. 21.—Wm. S. .Uc- 

Swaiii ano William «Vile, Ida hrotlK-r-in- 
Iaw, w.'I-c arrested Iot«  to*lay, eharK»'«!

flit ticar m eiip'ila eonuiiniiiit lainy inrm witli .itti ni)itini; to blanKtiiall J. th;don 
if nioUi'n »t*el. .K phiR trave ivay ami 
Vi.iMW pomnl» of thè fi-n  fhii I youred 
from thè cupida an«l overwiKi ined thein 
n»o tueti nere eomplcfely tne|n«'raie«l 
and not a Ujoe oí ihcni ; ‘'' lt ' '"tìiii’ i  
v«at ieft.

The Miriva.'«» Steel « ‘-ini.-u’.> w.i< oj.-

.\rmo jr .i.i«l other in* mber.s of .\rmonr èc 
!'•». t'i"i Sio.'it»! in «•onneclion with the 
lieef tre-It invt'Stlsatlon. with Ictlcr.s 
whli'h f 'e y  are alIeKed to Itavi stolen 
Iroiif thè tih's of thè eumiuio'.

.MeS'.vala was i niploy. d by .Vriri" ",'' /i 
•‘o. for fini' y«';T< a ia  sl'-nnmplu-i', ani 
la th II v.ay h.uil aei-eas to j>.irt of tlir

U’.V.'ithlNt'ii 'lN , N'J'- -1 I nde J.m 
0:inn->n -uiiu' boiindiiiff «wrt of Lbu aanc- 
tuin iaiictoru.i» of the executive "fHeee, 
•d.« i«hi:ìinir l'Oiint* nance overen-f with e 
ir.'llblel look.

“ N'jt with my vote will the numi y Iki 
hiM u,> by the triti tliie winter ami «il 
liii'ontn the jear,” li* said, when u4.he<I 
li il V . re likely that a bill. ex..i le- 
niolely tciivliiui; the l>lni|l« y .s. lievuleu In 
a fc.iiln- spot, viould be presented from 
Ilio tepid I if. in sid«; Of U*i l.ôU'-ie *t the 
enmin,r Hi-'Sioll.

••Whence oonics lids s.j-ca'ted di rrund 
f'I ' tariff tinkorliiK?'’ ho Irintiln d. •|*v.k 
.it tlie ’alesi'till iiii'e sh'-ets of the tli'a"- 
nry. IforCt liiey .show that i-vei-yiidnjt it
oli ri',"il ' G Ilici« ii**< d fur n-v. fuie l*'K- 
i.sl.ii i■ln'• Wlio iciys ih'-i e u/: ,\rcii t .til
■ if our f« ¡lows h.iiii«>?’*

•'Ill;* rriuylie .Mr. H.i1h*.* i* i» not '»-I 
(liiii.'ly lui|‘|i. al>ont ilio duly on non.
• iiid i:e ii av M il.t to ii'Vii'* ills rir.'’ -Mre
!•> eiit (’• wn th" lll:ne.'e>-Try 1m neflis lie 
oiii-e tliouKht the si.-ei trust was |T'‘tflni,' 
floni ’ ii -. Ul: cl"> IslV.'’ U.I.- .-Ii .t I"
■Mr. «'.inii'ii,
Ltavee Wisconsin Out

• )U, ■'i;i\*!' «fiori. .I I n- l' ,lo-< ¡.i-, li
eeiVs to lie i-oiniUB abolit tll.at thl-' •uiin-

iry ihvid'it into two parts tin* leinib- 
!to of the T nitod «taU.s and Wt«'-oiisin."

.\ii'l tilín 'll.- man wlm \\;h wi'l-i tii.- 
Ka.i l o.ver till- tioiiHO Ilf p'lili-'Oiif ,tiv.’ ; 
i f III I I itty-nintli oi-mirfes.s .in i re hlifl 
till- in.im KUi’I'l lo.iiw.irk.s of tlio com- 
iiiUtf'i I a rn * s r« |m-I .iM ntta- ks on I'l. 
I'lniiley la tifi' saiinti r'«'d on 1,1« way. ft- tf 
1 1 1 n tvippiiT fiume of ndnd than when li*‘ 
•■ 11101 ;• d triini fi eonferon. n wltli tin 
t’ i'ooiid-'ar. wlii-'it hici just t.tki'ii j ' 
.Xlip.iri'iitl.e, ill- Gid lliiown . 1 louii from ' 
hiii mir.d In' ihtis srie.nKlm; i»lalnly id.- - 
iliouxlit« uk to ih'i wickisl fi'llj', fpitn 'oi* 
vlewirrlr.t. Of «II su< h efforts as tiuil ' 
whleli had biM-n ma'Io the ilay Ix'fore fey a ■ 
pew ifiil «leleyatli.n of sIicmî trmnnf.o to*
• f.s un-l loiltlli'r ill tiers to iiniU'-e 1’. e.- '
dent l»i>«,-evelt toeyeif iiis iliffUi liei; wlUi | 
oomnees to iii>*il. at tlm earliest tirii' j
fli'lM <1; the |>re»i».i'f ijtfty Of M'le«

T h e  K in d  Y o a  H a v e  A h v a y s  B o u g h t »  a n d  t v b id i  h * «  b e e n  
In  iw o  f o r  o v e r  3 0  yeapn, h a s  b o r n e  th e  t lg n a t a r e  o f

a n d  h as  b e e n  m a d e  u n d e r  h is  p e r -  
M>nal su p erv is io n  s in ce  its  in fh iie j«  
. \n o w n o  o n e  to  d e ce iv e  y o u  In  this«  

A l l  C o u n te rfe its , Im ita t io n s  a n d  « J o s t.< is -g o o d **a re  b r t  
E x p e r im e n ts  t h a t  t r i f le  u r ith  a n d  e n d a n g e r  th e  h e a lth  o f  
In fa n ts  a n d  C h U flrc u -E x p c r le n c e  a g a in s t E x p e rim e n t«

What is CASTORIA
Ca.'^toria is a  h arm less  b u h s titiito  fo r  C a s to r O il»  P a r e 
g o ric , D ro p s  a n d  S o ttth iu g  S yru p s . I t  is  P le a s a n t. I t  
c o n ta in s  n e ith e r  O p iu m , M o rp h in e  n o r  o th e r  S iareotiC  
.snbsfance. I t s  «g e  Is Its  g u a ra n te e . I t  d estro ys  W o m w  
a n d  a llays  Feverlsline<is. I t  cu res  D ia rrh e c a  a n d  W in d  
C o lic . I t  re lieves  T i 'c i l i l i ig  T roub le .s , eures  C o n s tip a tio u  
a n d  F la t i ile i ie y . I t  av^tm lla tes  t l ic  Foo«l, re g u la te s  th e  
M tom aeh a n d  B ow e!-;, g i ' in g  I ie a lt l iy  a n d  n a tu ra l s leep. 
T h e  C li i ld r c u S  l* a i ia e e i i - 'r h e  3 lo th e r*s  F r ie n d .

G E N U IN E  CASTORIA A L W A Y S
Bears the Signature of

Tte Kiid You Hafe Alvajs Boaglit
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC CtMTkM« «« MUMla« «TacrT. MMt TO«« «fTV

i':c«nt hi I'f im « -«itir.'ikiii wa« !■<•«.in It if- 
• •ii-.rB0d In; h;'..-« tukcu l»'ftm'« ft' fit t'f*
111-.- .f t!;« .■..;;i-i:i.

MELVIN A CANDIDATE
.V, I». M'-lvill 1.1 u di'il.indU:

.ililiili' li.i' til.' i hh'f-'lilp of 11 1  
aiiimuT Itdu'.ii'-. Ill .«i'«w«r 
<rMiii ■‘I'lit liy IMiliii' X»"ri of till' K'..fi
• Tty T'h'ii'viin. li- wli'itl;

iH>**d t'l ««lllii* tho »t-«l or min« It for mull uf th'* pui-kin  ̂ I'oinpaiij'. .Sinoc, thi 
itio pnn>»x-r for which It w«.. imeniV'.l rtrul 
•t w.i.s d«i'l«b>l to bury ii «iih  tin«
• if tho church to whii'li tin- iinfi.riiiruf 
;firn had belonged. Tli»*rci.'fru. tii« t'*iii> ■
•m Ingo»  ̂ oblong in sliMp-*. twrnty-«*«?)* j 
ect long, ii*  feet will« anil fivo fi“ ’ thick ¡ 
wa. 1 moved Ia«t week fey m. tinvi'llng .-riMi 
*i> th« rear of ti-« in«, hiii« .«bop. win-ii 
t gmvc ten foot drop feiid l>e.-ii iiiint. . I 

A gr-at crowd •»ongiit uilmlj'«i'.’> '.i ti).- 
ourk« today. I»ut o»«lr th« tw..
<'.«izila, who wero dopond-nt njM.n him for 
mpport. aii»l about .»no Iiu'.’ if' •! w«'wkir<':i 
who w «r« ou Sunday .liry w- r̂- pomilttcd 
fo .attend tlm «. rvlc».>. .ilo).* ui»b th** 
ifflc'a)» of ti»*' roiiipaiii. .\iii..>i,i; tb«- «»f-. 
flcifiUi wu« lT*fiid-!it «Tiar’c-« Ilaruir. A ’d 
!«eds wrr- feorod sn.l fuijs w.-ro low-Tcd 
It  half mast, while two prt. •'»< .'ondn.'***.! 
f|M servio«*. The greut was cov-
•rwd with earth uinl tin- fun* ral party d ii- ' 
owsed. Th« gray.? of the m-n wl'l I'*- 
ippreprlatciy nnirk"**! by th' "iiii'inv- j

BONDED LIQUOR BURNS |

Hotel Arrivals
I .u 111*' >I»*tr.»iM>lit!in—.1. .M. I
! l.iUKlilin. iMlIi..«; K. J. Ti'llnmii. Son-j 
lo ia ; ^frs. Tfim;n*'ll, Sweet nr,'itef; .J. ■ 
¡ H. W'ii-li r. iMibliii; i:* ii t'iimoU), I ’.i'.-tii- 
Gtiiiiii; It. I!. it. .1 .Hil l,-«. K:i(i*.is :
\V. I ►. .ill Siiiitli. f'lii'-:i«ii; l'\ !•;. N'lifi !,

I .\*'V < »nean.H, !.. I!. l ’olieii. St. l.*iiii!*; j 
•M i>. .Moiiri*. f':iiii*'f.iu: J. .1. M '«'.ir i- 

felirO,U ..f ,,f,\ . J |iU|-'(i>|i . I t *. IbllMTlSOII. .St,*
to a t''l*'- I osvvaJil Wil.'ioii, iCil.'it*'.!’. .M'’v.:

■f. .\. .\lii«t.if*l, .Wvv Volk; J. t*. .\n»i- i
“ Tirdying !•• j.'ur wii*- cvi I» •l.it'.' iuiv,; * finii, Sriiito; I ’uul f*. L*r k«. < in* iii- 

'iiinlo ut rlK*.ati..!i f..i- fi.nliii.ii of < hi-Í n.iti; 11. S. » ‘;ilii|i1)elt. IVMiii;;. f >. lt:i> 
of burvi.ii; .ippi*.. i.ifo yf'iii' h:t. n «t In , iin.inl, Ivi'iitit'kv : .\. 1!. l':.ik**r ..ii-l 
tlio matin'. A. n. .Ml-:iATN ’• iair,., WaMhilii; t. .n, U. J. .M. Kllio'.t, ^

.M•'iiiplii«; S. K. Wuirii.'i'. >ít. I.oui.'f, i 
M. S. Sll.Hik, H.;:«k'll; lbi> Shook, 

!H.i-k*-ll; .Xftlmr « uimniiig.M. H .Mk*-!!;

Mll.' l'» Jbo-Iv* iizic, pri'.ii'l' 'll 
.Xmi'rl'.ra I Sto k • ' itv""-*’ A.-

••TraMIbM». f.'l.
iVlltC.-f .1-* hdlllVT;*

Of
-.Ml ■
r,

l!.<* 
fl-'fi, 
Ti e,

(■ Ugkt ll■ n<Jr<-•l nnd T**m 'I h**:i*na*l 
loBM l>««truyr*l

roxXK L,l.SV U .l.i:. I*:!.. X*n. 21.
\t A. •/,’crholl di.Miiileiy nf Rradfor-I 
•Sfiiiday' ijlO.tMMi gall'ipn o f \\hl.-tk> 
'nriiiüln',1 a ■•ii'Hnaciiiui' fii*-. *-’U:iilin 
V loiJK of H.uoo.uot». fu 'lii in.->niiil. 'i!. 
•Tjjii.'> bonded n r.''!ion •<; b’tn’.'d fo 
h« groun*L .V slcaoi mii iioa.-.'. ■’.virnl 
.trhieli bli w th»* fhmn M f.«w.*r.| tin 
Yo»i*hiuith*»ny river savi.l liie t.ov *.; 
tradfurd. tli'- (I'liiiling ••f H J'’ . !• k

It.illirii*'! •■ an t '

.Vmerie.iii Sti ■ k 'h'A\ •>' .V --. . 'ii ''i
 ̂» id  ln*l< r-e Ifr. .Mill in t.. aii.v tio>ilfi.iii in 
the 'Hiiraii of .itrlmnl in*ln:*iiy to » id , 'i  
Secretar;-. \Vil-.''.i ii.;,v .i.i>f..*in' litui. TIi- 

j timm’i.'i "f I'l'c 1-s.̂ -!afi<>ii l i'Vc ■' 'ry  
I . .iiiti.l*,!.'.'' ill I'r. .M.'Ivl’ i’i  ability f:i tl.' 
i iM.-iii - I It • hi*'f of tb.* Iiur. u.i i,.J v.**mi!.I
I )m «1; 1 it Sim'H t.il y’ \V;I''|'M 'limil I . ' ■' hi
î ii.i- . , i!iiii,l liitn.

j -r'.-Id. Kt
I l.i- ; io ill a- - ..i .v  I ’
I Pu' M ' 1' In ri'i.l Ili-* «o'MiInt111* fit m m li '  

f o ' t ' w  a-« .1 ni.-tt" r '.i' • • . ' i - ' - ' .  Tb> 
i.it!."i I i,.i|,'ii( t ■ ••!« 1 '!• '1 for ! If h" ’ .'■-

I 5it .'f ll ■ V ' .- I rn f - am. It .levr
!  i * .  •  ,  .  I I  . i ; m I  t i l ,  1, 1' ,  .  i i L  ! - •  , .  ; , m h I  , i | i -
- -■‘i;! \ i.*i S i ' i r . \\ IHim III ,'•'!,*" !•

: 1.. Sadi* r
.Aiiin-li, Xcw

T**mj.--if««'*--. 1',.
\V. ThonipMin.

■ o k «  t ' . i n i p U i . ; . '  a n d  t  f i
It"*-* r*itr*v.,t 4i'ftion.
Ti e Ov« rh.jit Ifi-filli ri 1.- «.li

h e  l a r f c i ' . M i  m . i i i u l ; i i  l u r e r - i  o f  v v l . i . - k >  f : J  !  
w o r l d .  T h e  p i a n i  I s  f i i - . i . - t  i i ' . i l l s

l;;uis. If "T rc-[ 
M,irii I .M, > K* n¿ii-, ¡. 
T-. a Si. .'k lif.» » . '
• la.i - . f. .. -.lid that 
iii.t.'l.-' I 1*.-. M. h ill 

;vi, l.'il ;li.il. 
',flt..i.';.l 1m iim

fa.' .1
■ 1 -Ml,

I  ? l | i  a l i ' A ' i i b  ,
• vrio d hy 11. F ill k .in.l th-' ‘'•U'-’ .vpii-K, i,*..< 
if Pittsburif. Mm li i.f fli*- wl;i ;U\ t''“ i J ¡̂,|
■!r*ndy lu-en «.dd ami v»>*s t>. ian U*-¡.i 
*i atofuge f*>r th« own. •

V. :i»' 
..ji.Uihlv ».«•
In. .M l i .
. . 'S l•!l̂ |'r 

-•iirv.-Mi.. 
;lkl i

ii>-l
d' till s I'l f  ■ .'. i.e

j . * - .  . i l l .  I ' l .  .1 t ' l i '  , \ n i " i -  
' .\ .- " 1 lUoil. .1 Í- >v

i i r - j i  l u i / . i t  i . i t i  h a d  
or ". ii'i f I.f 11.. Ii'i
i .  • '  h i '  I  '  J H  l b  t  i '  I
'.l :.,i I , '.I, **

■-. V. ' 'll'l Im
|,| .-.II in 1 :

I.f I'l** I'.iT' .'I. Td; .
.1 filai In- . t. 1\ . .
- - ix, I». it lo ( il. ui , 
i -l 1.*.ift'l • n i l : ' . . i i . l  Tii.il : '.-t n-nhii » -  -, im !• . 

' . v i l i ,  n  V . - ,  . i . ' i  I ' r * * ' - a l  " I -  . - i i i j . ' i i .  m i  ■ *  . . s  
chi*-'’. I r. .M<'lv;a s ai ' i in ,!.  l- mI( i I ik 

ill..'--: - J .- ', .  f'lii, n ,, . l . iv .  S i . - l .  V\’ .- cl
!

Pile
Cure

Affey Suffar When By Merely Sendn.g 
Name »nd Address You Can Have 

a Fiea Trial Package of a Rem
edy That Will Core You?

We ir'a i-.'i- hnn.lri .1.-- of li tf'.TS hi., i ’ .. 
uUowir.g: ‘T li.iv.- 1m an ii.li.i^ .-«
chuki liuriUy otiiovc it, after j<uif.!i1a,j 

vKli pik'.' for a yiar. to fln*J that I a*.J 
••»••e h'.cri" f*'**lint; like iii>'<if. I '-vl.-b 
.*m e*M»îd Imv." Mi-fii tn.* tv-foi-e 1 coin- 
ueacfj Uâine; llram id I'll-* I'ar« .ai.'i 
MJk Kt me now, mid y.>u voinM say I mu 
lOt the sum« l.Vifl. I liavi* ¡.falned twen- 
y pou'fds. and all on account of ITiuniM 

t*lle •■■’i.-«.'’ XVul|.*r KhTUk'-;- Ô*. i 
• tr-ci. .*-'pi iio;fi*,*lil, sia--'*.

W ILL REMOVE FENCES
^ «i.MAlîA. Xov. .1. W. fi. r.a. -if.Ml. ,
. lîj.fîl.ft l:i.')i..i'.'s, :,i,( {iroiiii
'!• til • itbni' "' ill » . -f. . .1 Xi'-.-. •Ka. S 
u;d;v i-.i.iii-sl e.jill.v to rt*- ih.iiKi of '• 
l.r.futly I**:.'hiir -.;•>%*mai»nI l.«n.l. I'li'vv 
th* ni-fciv. s ii|M.,i th*. ’u<*fc:. Ilf ffe. .**..iit '
■ li.t «-.'I. al.-ri». .1 M oi.*'v t . ,
,niy a ;uic of »I'l" <*'ii It -ind half of l;.. ¡
■ l.s, ivt.ii ii iri'iiiii.t lo T"';,i.i 1 |, II •;
Itl tlo: I'lkst.Mly of till' m ii - bal íor six ¡ 
ii-.iir?. Thi-y t.* ' --,! 1* ;il. n.-y I rc- 
i*:i'..it j. ui>oM till m..iiii*l tfeaf f’ lr ."in*' 
tiiii'i tvi :ii..l fit ft**, pi." >'f.i tiino. llitir: 
• mid.iy'- arc dilucnilv » . «k  in re-j 
nnivino: .’ . 'iias vilinh ,:nl.i»fn!ly io.'Io.s.-t j 
,’12..)I .| .,- :*'S of u-'O.-inm '.il la' •! iff t
Sti. I'itl.iii I nunty.

Ill tV'' r. c*'nt ti't.?l i;i the f.-.V ml •*n'fi'' !
..f J..tiii .'iii'J H.ftii.iii Ki-ii.s. . if wm d. -
footo-tr.'ii. li ti.at tl..' x.fvi i,r.i'fit r. f ii*>
¡■*rf*a> r t ttitMinniiiif tvi'h ih*; f< n. -. ¿ m it- 
l* r. i*Ul llU'.ifit t.lisfl . .-s. I'unik liOfl V.:IS 
-..'•■»ircil it’.l h« »v.v p< aiTii< i;n(>*M*'d. In 
an :itli.i;*vil fil**l Íi*t Jtir* M. s-n. »'«tn- 

1  ̂ j •TfK'k .ititi Hlcluir.b .iiirioun'*'.l th* ir in

Ji" »l*» l•^ll. s. .sihi iii..
Xol folk Va.: May
Volk; .In.l. H ilt kins.

A\. (M.'ll. llos\>e*l: l;.
1**1 os; M.ixi** II. Wall. T«'V i.i; A. .1. ¡ 

'l*o '.,'i'0' keiirlih .̂. ; 11. I». T..ylor, '
ri\)h'i'; VV. !.. 1-oiiji. l'hii;.',«i. t J. Ib i 
i IliiK h**ii, i ‘l. V. l.in'I. Tonti.i .1. .\i*.i-
I'.'o iih  a,i.| »if.-. \\"*-!i thoi'i.ii •: lb .M.'V
I >vci), fit. l.oiiiM. K.iss T. I'hii'ii.“ . 'i’y - . 
;i< r. J. lb Sir.aft. Kai,M.,.< « 'it t ;  k.[ 
.I'lii; -,1 1 1 1 , t'oil'll' ilio' li. 11. 11-. fill <1. ¡

.Will II. .toliti l*'iy. S.ti \litonto; Harry 
'Wai iiii'. S.iii .Viitonio; W. I i. Ib-nus.
' t'l.i. :.ao; I*. (I. «:n-tnla;f, ll.iriiintloii. |
.1. lb tio\.i .!,i,| uif.', Thoip ,*si.t ir>i;s. '
I. .1. , ,1 1 . ll i.sk. II. W. i:. Koll. ,' . ‘

S' .XilU.- .loi..', iMilili'i: .1. • I. '
tt'-oi'. n. l..'.!iliir: I. S. Sulk.i'.ls, . 'lo i,-,
j.fiis T. .X. i ', , i l » ( i ,  I ir.', k.'i’o i. ¡ill'. t ». ' 
\V. W iieln. 1 .ill.l-.i\; t ■. !.. .'los.*- j

• ■ ', ' ' .  I'.i'i.i'*. \\ . \\ . Hit* Viniii. I»i,y- 
. VV. T. Ml.I' . .\oi Tb . * ■ ..!l! • . ,

W Vi - liii' i" St. l,..ni'- V II -n-l-’ .- I 
'..a- W i.'uiT.. r  ill- ; II. A. I toan. S’ ' 
i.i. 'i- r .  r. I 'l .r - ii .  .d. n ■ iii- • '
H. .XI. •••It. .\l.-n..i'i.s\'iii. . t!.*l> l;'i'.'o!l. !
U> O'. • .isviM. .lim tbf'b.im. t i.«l. ••s ;••,,, I
t(. It. I'.w.k K-iiW'i-s ' ' l l '  : .Mr*. .'!■ -

'•..i;;.. Kaifs:..-« I'lty ; W. lb .XI.-tj.-'- ' 
I'.d*'ll>:.ll. .1. M. Wall. In liai ;
I •'.. \I: s. * ■|•l|M•Ilin, 'I'*''.'

Sai\ Antonio
INTERNATIONAL

FAIR!
O p en s N ov. IS* C lo se s  N ov. 29 
InoLUguraLl Pe^rade N o v. 18
GREATER AND  BETTER IN  A L L  DEPARTBIENTS  

UNSURPASSED  EX H IB ITS  OF THE VAR IED
INDUSTRIES

Stock Show! Horse Fa.ir!
SENSATIO NAL RAILROAD  C O L U S IO N

Between Monster Ninety-Ton En^nes, November 26

W OM EN PARADE STREETS

IGORROTE V ILLA G E  GREAT G A SK ILL  SHOW S  
•SIEGE OF PORT A R T H U R '’ N IG H T LY

CAPTIVE  BALLOON FOE SK Y PILOTS
FORTY CLEAN  M ID W A Y  SH OW S

Povrty stricken London F<ni?le«, 
Convention of Pfli li.inie.'t

Ask ^

II.’ I >I  • ’ .V, .N'nt. ‘21. .Xll.it*"'* !' ImV _
ty J-'.f.I.l* I ' f  th*' ?*1’ " t l  <>J l.iirali.U I S B S B B B S
«if fi' .' *•’• >ix ih*. i«:,iid wi'hi. ,i ni.ir< li*-il 
th.'n.l^h 1 1 1* -*t!*-«lii. SiM'*'i'h. !< »  !•: ui.nl*' 
tî .l .1 r,-ai,liil'"ii p.1 -■••1 .a*i'.'l 1’ f.i.'!»; . ’ .ir- 
itj a I <ni' for the hii k of *'iiui!*>y-
1 1 1. i.t. ’I'll*' »nm.ii .1 ’-.i ;i..l il ■ - .'i.i’iio-i- 
tfi; I.f )..irli.itTi.' ■ f.

E'xcurstons on A ll Railroads

t.ti.iii t I tiKht tlic in.Ik ti,ii Iff .ig.tin<:'.
1 tli. ni t.> the bltt’*r end. The p.»*.-* rrm*.'iit 
' ill-*» i>r»'irtir*'*l f*"r tiio feshl iiii'l at the 
' -.,ii;?-.'Mti..ii ..f f»j- . i ll l>*'!.’ iiy Kiimìi. th-'
' ittnr 1. y 'vlm .«pp'llntf .l t*.» l '“>k .lfl*T
I itiv*«' ilh'K.'.l fan* InK c i.-. e «ii*t uaiv-'
! h-f pi*-n w.*!*' iCiil ont li> in.ik*: lr,v**!;ti- 1 
! ?ciii*»:iT», iti.'l. un*l*T la»* dill I tloh of Sp*'- i 
¡ < i.d -Xjçent XVhcc!**r, ih..y dkl "> •. Th«;. j
Jhii'.«. b *'i. Mfodlly at «etk  -it,.'" Un )îiî..,'»a*’«A, i l > - ; , i .  Injof of Mj»ii«tSt#, 
. .luiy at.d oi iy tini-,; -I f!'**ii ri¡ ...T . "i-Ì ili.'-tijr.>',. .1 • p, ncr*.i.i¡ no-«, In zda.'h«,
,'v.' tvi. lci ;:»■ >. I gidd‘ ’ 'i 5* uu*l on.” I i ».i. wind kimJ ;m í»

I It 1« Ir  ilmhl'' tii.it ihc -u**.*«« of ihaj <>r fnlhi«»s of Tho *ir»rTit»*'it »flor hK-u'*, 
j'Oiw-mm* nt In ih» Kr»ue*i CiW*'« t>iç-lh* r ' foW rhillk hfi*i I1'‘ «h:ii(n« of b«»t, xhtirV- 
; with th*.- VJ>1 .m*.*.in* of c\lil.'it* i* ni iliii U^s nf b re .'llith ytio  »rw ilie blkitk 
i'.MS**, T-. i urt'd by the .-lari't «*-r".i.-. m* o, 
fk t< mii:j''d th*- d**fi ndanti to »il.'ad tf»i:I- 
ty .iml Ink* lli**ir I'huncr-.

l•ĥ •llll♦-. of p'iy-: 'nl bsniirni.f*-'*.

•I
•tl*.

1.1 111 id•»,.».ht .» flfty-otrit -»..v ■ f 
f,’’jrc and iuie<l ij.ix'*'l**l with ti»>! 

nosf l'fiexpc'-ti'tl re-^ulli. n * ompk't*t m i'.
hoyc U-eB fnixibl'd with pii«* for ti;>rt.v 

ìitM waa In mucl» di*£r»*i lud 
■*«.««-) ntiv h bluotl. hot at prcKoiit .ini 
ree •'■■.•.’ri «uy kiii*l « f  pii- K- .Jb 1t 'J.
.'•"»ayervillc. ' tbil.

‘•pymutirt ì ’il** *‘iiio 1-n-. w ■ 16
Uetp-ipls of doffetie f*' m«-; it cur«-«! me 
iflcr u^lug uumhcta of oiher rcuicdi* d rufl 
.ikiniT tnodirlncii fnmi .l*)«fhrp. Il af.«j 
■irrt».l iny .«mi. alliimiKh h<* c*»nl*1 har.lìy 
.valk, eat or pl««'p; he l.i now all rljiht.” 

fltrirzf«B**w. Ivihtiiiiì»dor, Kllio, S. C.
Py th« xiisd oi l*yTnmi*l Pile Cure y<rj 

.vii! ifv.t.d an nnimccstsary'. trylns and i.x-» hax b*'** n iloMhh'd. X\o j»a 
•en»!' «  opertUhjn by a. phreli-hin. mvl | xciiic» toit th** rlulit on« 
vili rid y.mneli oi ytmi tioiiblc in tlK 
irivary of yuur own hoRi« ut tritling ex

•tifiin* -1 or l'by-'i'
To** man wfio e’ tfToi-« fm’m fhr-s,» di-i- 

tifilvr« and iieglect« Ih.-m will xn,n b« In 
___________ Ih« re’tnith'.ik grasp of »»aio fami «il»«atu>.

«-WIPPFR« ARE roM PLAiNiNG ' n»frow cb«»t*Mj »miSHIPPERS ARE COMPLAINING  ̂ .shuihiW liiTttfCii, Il r.'III proljahly bh <x.u-
Ii*'lat«'il rur».« are j»rn«.oklnc ••'inAbk'i -  j *’imj>t!on: if his fi*ther i»p mo’ hrr «I'»vl i»f 

.ible proi**si frnni livi- .«tnck '.»pp«r>i. j parai'■*!i< or Vini*- n*T\rtii« troubi**, it will 
Mu'-h «tuff h.ie U n i e.'ttlnc In hiirl.v  ̂ probably bn nervou* exhaOi*tlon w  proi- 

it an hour »lion niuíl»*'t.- urr |:r..cti*ally | Iralhnt, «ir •5v»'i* lii«anUr: If ther*» la g 
iiT» r. I taint In Ih« family bìixxf. It will he blood

A*ld..-d to lU l.iy in n* iiiiiK •'■*■ - ¡u -bip- 1 ‘ >r di*>«H«.e; if In* Mr**» in a new or a
t'inff poirt.*i. lie. sitn.iti*»n i.- di.’j ’ '!y uttki.»- ! ^9^»*^ *mpy cu'in.rT. It will 1.« tnslaris; 
v.ithiB. I •' A V’*’ exposure. 1» may l»e

-If tve I'aiiui'i TP t in -n «V. - ti:* »h,;.. t rhetim;»Hv.i Tip r« I» on« «ab* ixiun« for 
I, I»', »hill will ii ippi'ii '»hrii tl'.r i.ittiiy ; A Iban fo lollow who tin«!« hjiTk««»!f’'ont of 
. • ;i»*iri i»<*ahirti” ’ n,i|-**«1 n eliipt>i?i'. i ’i**'*^.,*, «tin* r,ng fi*«tin tn« Hyiiipti.in^

lUiltoad «.tlii'iiiU d**i iln<* to adnu- ti.a! i ‘I", },̂  ? to rc'.ort b> Dr, i ’ irrcc'e
W-.II I.s rtcr. but ‘ •.«J*’' ’ ' Thi« m-dl-

I'liM* uiak«-: the ajti>*:tJr« keen, et.rrec;« allf

After ''.•itic the free tikal im.-kasc u hielt 
ve glVily mull you, lu a iierfcytly plnJn 
Trapper, you «•an eeeure recular full-s.zi 
•wçlfcic > from druggist» » t  5d rents each, 
t  w « wUI mull dirret In pkUn p.aciieS' 
tpett roefcipt of price. Pyramid Dtub C* . 
J9t Kuddlng. MursbalL AUrU.

th* y iiv iK't «ioinç 1 1 1  w'«'II .«s *r\«r. 
vh'*lo-'iI'' liliug of ..'iiimi on ,i» .ui.i 
.l"fctri •'■J'* th'- MOiry. i

‘*Thv iroubi»* k* Huit i.i*' ti»n’„iH** i. -«- ' 
■-«ra :.■» bUll working i»\*'riinir. " -«»li.l W. : 
J. lly«î'-uii of  «iinah.' " I In.xr ic.ni' iti.- 
niii fi-.m «¡ill* i»«inra t«» ChlcaB'i I'l tiv« 
:ir.d yne-l’ .-ilf b*.ure. >*t lnt*'l.v the tim e’ 

l*>.!i»l*'il, XVi' 1Î" t all kind's r»f 
ih<* umiMB.

: y»t**ai. i:.tdroi»d tFian.igcrx in«iet on rn- , 
giivTM U'lng I'Ktilcd t«> Ihc la«t mn and > 
3H tlxe result Is íreMima brv;ikd*»wii.s »le- * 
Ui.vs » 1*0 «th-viMis.”  i

Siiipnrri i«ijr tiio.v arc f<»ec.l to «peu*! | 
t**o *mK*h time on «iil*'ti-a<'lii aiKl laying 1 
arooiid yards at «liviitk»n pi'iiita waiting; 
r*)r the arcitmulutUn of euottgh fruight | 
to make op the l«t»il ao ' neltM' Í!, tcouhed [
to haul - fhicser*» l.ixc fttm-k Wo 1«L ,

Window Glass Window Glass
\\ *‘ liiix jii*.| I'tffivt'il an rj,ii‘u iaigt* sliipmciii tlial woi5 
Iioiiî lit Ii‘‘foro tb*' a«l\*aiit‘t2—aii*! xvilf •2Ì\'l* *>ur *'ii"'tonierd 
lib* iKMlftit Ml tilt* I«»\V

W E PUT IN  GLASS ALSO - I'lioiiti in 3our x>i'dertì 6;ìrìy, 
a** flit* t'oM sua ft f'tmiinsr xviJI ke<*p us bu-sy.

TÜBSDAT, NOTEMBB -U, " '

t l

The following (ba!ise!i In time of «Icparturc and arrlral of 
Fiitpo trains will bo made Sunday, Nov. 19:

The “Meteor”
THE ‘'METEOR” will leave Fort Worth at 8:55 a. lu. iasteai at 

8-13 a. m , arriving St. Louis and Kansas City next momlDg, T

The “Record Special f f

T H E  "RECORD SPECIAL,” which heretofore has been leaving 
from the Hemphill Street Station at 2:*>0 a. m., will leave froai th* 
T  and P* Patsenflcr Station at 1:56 a* tn. Sleeper will be opened fa*
ot’cupancy at 10 p. m.; returning, same train will arrive at T. and F. 
Pasoenger Station daily av ¿:20 a. m.

E. G. PASCHAL, C. P. (St T. A., Phone 2

Home-Visitors Excursions
NOVEMBER 14 AND 28

To Illinois, Iowa, Michigan, Mlnuckola, Missouri, Nebraska, 
North and South Dakot^ WLiconsln. Limit, 50 days. Exact 
rates «luotcd on application.

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS
In D<icember, back to the Old States. W e have Uniott Depot 
connections with all lines at Memphis, tvhich makes for «(»•  
venience and easy transfer.

•
HOMESEEKERS* EXCURSIONS

Tuesdays and Saturdays to the Panhandle country, where laid 
is cheap, but increasing in value rapldlj’.

QUICK T IM E  TO NEBRASKA
R«7Ck Island is by many hours tbe tjuickest to IJncoln, Omaha 
Lind adjacent i>olnts. Sleeping car and chair car serrlo* ail 

»the way.

CHICAGO AND KANSAS C ITY
Ucacbed best via the Rock Uiatul. Double daily trains. Tbroogb 
sleepers and chair cars. , "

W HEREVER YOU GO
xvrito ti3. Wo will carefully answer inquiries.

PH IL  A. AUER.
G. P. A., C. R, I. & G. Ry.,

Fort Worth, Texas.

V. N. TURPLV, C. T. A.
Fifth and Main Sts. Telephona 117.

'0S‘

i n

« áJ

Lanjever
Building

Both
Phones 608

TKXAS FAR M ER S
Luxcated in the Panhamlie Country constitute a vast proportimi 
of those who ara out of debt, possess on abundance of all t!»*4 
is neceasary to comfort aud easy hours, and own

B A N K  A C C O U N  S
Thewe '^ho are not so fortunate should profit by past experiene** 
and rccognL,.« that these conditions are iiossible in

T H E  P A N H A N D L E
a.5 nowhere else, for the reason that no other eectfon now offers 

REALLY HKaH-CLASS LAND8 AT LOW PRICES 
sud ibat the Agricultural an«l Stoek-farming possibilities of this 
section are the equal of, and ip some respects better than thrs* 
lo fire limes higher priced property located elsewbere.

In a word: Many magnificent opportunities are still open
here to tbijse possessing but litUo money, but prompt Investlga*
tion and

/Syi THE

L l y M i i L f l

Q U IC K  A C T IO N
are advisable, as speonlators have in* 
restigated and are fast purcbaslog 
with a knowledge of quickly develop* 
Ing opportunities to sell to others at 
greatly increased prices.

T H E  DENVER ROAD
6«'ll8 cheap round trip tickets twice 
a week with stop-over privileges.

For full Information write to
A. A. GLISSON, Q. P. A..

Fort Worth, Texaa.

‘i’'din'nicrsof th« <)ig*'»linM. r«nd«ra a-»¡mi- 
latlon pcrfoci, lux ¡(..»raí*»*« the ll»«r, pun- 
li«n and «nrl-fc«« thc l.f»Tod snd duIíiIí  
llrm, beallhy I5«»iii aud nervo Um*dm. It, 
cur«'»* eiin '-t rii dí>»'.i»«i th »t r**»>’ ilt fr*ioi * 
‘ ji#ui1t.*tei»t f.r imprt'p* r nuurioiiment oí I 
ih « br.ilii and i;crv«v. Tlroiichial. Thrw..t, i 
;»i»l «Vrii iniiv Bltectiun«. wh«n not too 
far adxan*-«d. ivrullly yidd to it.

A tuati or vodimi «Iko ncalci*«« 
«.■uAitlUMM*» Buff**r» fr»ir.ai«xr Boi- 
>i«niiig. Iir. Pl«iv«'a ri«iu»nt P«l- 
¡•t» «uro <*o««t ipaUoti. One bule 

Peliefl* s tet.ile laxatlve. and 
two » niil<l cstbarti«* D ^ t  l«t m 
Molfali iien*T 'jveT-g«r>.oa*Í« ymi tt» 
a.-:*-Cbt a auofUUite .(*ir tbeac Ortgl- 
sel Citile l.lver *Uta, trax pti* up 

_  ^  í»v. B. V. PW**e <n%r«t reataagn .Titcb ieSuteC put sex er equeled.

ITIoming dxod Evening
Coolth

J d iin ed  exod m a id e  
2xmerv£ixble to a»
child^ touch. 

D e5^ d a m p
vx̂ lh ai mov2xble
006 neater.

S T O V E S  O N  S A L E  A T

Fort W ortK Light ®. Poxver Co*s.
I t l  N i l n t h  S t r « « t

SAN ANTONIO
INTERNATIONAL FAIR NOW IN FULL SWING

A N D  TH E

i S a n i a  he)

ILVS T\VU T U A IN S  A  D A Y — Lwivlng Fort Worth »t  
8 a. m. autl 8 )>. ni., aixi will eell tickete to San Antonio
and m u m  every day until Nov. 28, fo r ...............

Through Sleepers and (Jbair Cara every day.
T. P. bT^:NFXON, C. P . A.

Phones 193. 710 Main Street

Mi

TO TEXARKANA 
PINE BLUFF 
MEMPHIS 

W ith o u t  C hsanS#

Direct Oonnection for Points North and East

Best Equipm ent
J. BorNSA\niJ.>; c. p . & x. a .

Foues 2*29. 512 Main Street.
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GREAT JOBBERS’ SLABûllTER SALE CONTINUES
W e e k

X raor inary va ues that could only be made possible by such a gigantic sale as was held in St. Louis 
ast wee w  en five of the largest jobbing houses placed their surplus stock on the market regardless 
o cost an worth. Buyers as our Mr. Peel, who is constantly on the market, has special advantages 
an IS avored by salesmen, hence we have the best values and were shipped out even before many 
had made their purchases. Hence, the goods are all in, showing upon special tables arranged so you 
can see and select during the crowded sale without confusion. There is no one showing half the 
amount of goods from this sale as we are, and not a single merchant who can name prices as low as we 
do on dependable, w orthy .goods. Every man and w oman should , attend this sale for the low prices 
penetrate every department of this great store. Come.
Ladies Craranetted Rala Coats, 
all leading shades, worth $12.50; 
special lot; your choice 
for .................................. $7.90
A special line of Ladies’ good qual
ity Kersey Coats, velvet trimmings, 
green, black and red; regular 
$15.00 coats; grand sale 
price ................... ............ $9.98
200 pairs gray 10-4 wool double 
Blankets, worth $3.37,
at $2.50
Ladles’ $2.50 Flannelette Gowns, in 
solid and fancy colors, 
will go a t ....... .............. $1.49
23 Misses’ Long Coats, in many 
styles and colors; worth c n
regular $5.00; sale b u t . . . . y v i U U

Ladies’ Lingerie W’aists, made of 
good lawn, trimmed in Val. lace; 
$2.50 values; saie price, 
each ............................... $1.50
Ladies’ $2.50 Flannelette Pajamas, 
very special; to go on 
sale at ........................... $1.49
Ladies’ Vests and Pants, assorted 
lot, worth 25c; grand I C «
special ...................................I U U

Children's Coats in all the leading 
colors and styles, well Q Q
worth $4 .50; sale b u t . . . . y A i v O

250 Ladles’ Skirts, made of leading 
materials. In leading shades; naw 
styles; $5.00 values; 
choice ........................ $3.98
Ladies’ Muslin Draa-ers, the O C  a  
30c kind, will go at................¿ « i w

Ladies’ Lingerie Waists, made of 
mull, trimmed in embroidery: are 
worth $4.00 and $.3.50; 
choice ........................... $2.50

Ladies’ Flannelette Drawers, worth
75c; special price, per 50c
pair

Imitation Sable Fur Scarf, extra 
long; well worth $6.50; 
but ............................... $3.98
500 Ladies’ Fine Skirts In all the 
nea'est styles; all shades, all fab
rics. worth from $7.50 to 
$10.00; grand choice. $5.00
Misses’ Long Coats, twenty differ
ent styles; all leading shades and 
style fabrics, values $7.50 
to $8.50; choice ....... $4.98
One lot of Misses’ Coat Suits, all 
wool, elegant styles, well P  J Q C  
worth $8.50; sale b u t . . . . ^ 4 i d U

Children’s Sailor Hats, worth from
50c to 75c; grand sale, OC|* 
price, each ............................ fcw U

About 200 Ladies’ high-grade Coat 
Suits, representing the season’s 
best $35.00 to $40.00 suits. & 'ery  
style cloth; Eton, three-quarter, 
full length and blouse 
suits; sale ............ $25.00
Wool Knit Fascinators, all colors, 
regular worth 25c; sale 
but .................................... 15c
An especially good quality In 
dies’ Cravanetted Rain Coats, late 
models, leading shades, 1 C f )  
worth $16.50; sale........y l  I lU U

A big lot of Ladies’ hand-knit 
Zephyr Fascinators, ail O C a  
colors; special ...................... b v C

5000 yards Embroidery Edges and 
Insertions, swiss and nainsook. 12c 
to 20c values; choice, per 
yard .......................................l U U

Two cases of Gold Medal Bleached 
Domestic, yard wide, 10c 
value; yard .......................

Heavy Outing Flannel, mill ends 
of regular 10c quality; yard,

A yard wide Bleached Domestic, 
good 8c gnrade. will be sold 
at ........................................

I-adles’ patent leather, Cnban heel, 
bbicher, mat top Shoes, worth 
regularly $3.00; pair ¿ 4  Q Q  
for ...................................^ l i « I U

Boys’ and Misses’ mannish, blucher 
welt bottom Shoos, worth 
$1.50, at ................... $ 1.00

5000 yard Embroidery Eklges and 
Insertions, swiss and nainsook. 12c 
to 20c values; choice, per
yard .....................................lUC
Ladies’ Belts— A special Job table, 
all kinds, worth up to 98c, Q Q ^  
at, choice ............................. 09C

200 pairs gray 10-4 wool double 
Blankets, worth $3.37,

Fruit of the Loom Domestic—a 
grand special, worth 10c a 
yard, at .............................. 8c

One solid table of White Crochet 
Quilts, worth $1.25, $1.49 
and $1.75; choice ............

10,000 yards Torchon Lace, ma
chine made, regular 10c grade; 
edge and insertion; your 
choice, per yard ............... . 3 ^ c

97c
Special lot of Outing F'launel, ac
tual worth 12 Vic; special 
sale price ......................... 7 i c
500 Pillow Cases, full bleached, 
size 42x36, worth 12*/ic each, g g

72-inch Bleached Table Damask, a
good 85c quality: special, 
yard ...................................

Little I..a(lien’ kid, Cuban heel, welt 
bottom Shoes, 12 to 2, C Q
worth $2.25, at ............... ^ l i 3 U

25 pairs extra heavy Cotton Blan
kets, 11-4, worth $3.0«), 
at ..................................

A table of Jewelry— Special lot of 
Bracelets, Shirt Waist Sets, Hearts, 
Crosses, Beaded Pins, Necklaces, 
Hat Pins, Fancy Combs, Brooches; 
a hundred and one different 50c to 
$1.00 articles; grand choice, 
each ................................... 25c

$1.98

50c
Sacramenta 12-4 white all wool 
Blankets, worth $12.50; 
grand special ............... $8.50

One lot of heavy printed and em
bossed Velour, for couch covers;
worth 85c a yard; your Q C a  
choice for ........................... O u C

Bed Sheets, made of good bleached 
cotton; size 72x90; for 
only ............................... m e

California Blankets, all wool. 11-4, 
white, with beautiful Jacquard 
pink and blue borders; P 4 0  C Q  
$20.00 value .................y l f c i U U

Sacramenta. 11-4, white all wool 
Blankets, worth $10.00, 
at ................................ $6.50

500 Pillow Girdles—a special lot, 
all shades, 25c values, for I  Q m 
only ...................................... I v w

Misses and Children’s heavy ribbed 
Black Hose, worth 10c, at 
pair .........................................9 w

200 Pillow Tops, many styles, new 
patterns; grand sale, each 1 Q m

One lot of Ladies’ Neckwear, fifty 
different styles, worth up QC|* 
‘to 98c; your choice.............. Z w C

Bookfold Ginghams, regular 
worth 10c; sale, yard..............Ow

Canton Flannel, bleached and un
bleached, extra 1 2 grade; Q ^  
yard ........................................Uw
64-inch bleached Table Damask, 
regular 50c quality; yard, Q Q a

500 pairs of double Cotton Blan
kets, well worth 75c, ...39c

California Blankets, all wool white, 
fancy borders, $22.50 Q I C  0 0  
quality, f o r ................... ^ I w i U U

Very fine Crochet Quilts, with 
fringe, $2.25 grade; on Q 4  J Q

A very special bargain in pink and 
blue Marseilles Quilts, Q| QQ 
$3.25 grades, for .............^ l ■ O w

100 dozen Ladies’ hemstitched and 
drawn thread Handkerchiefs, 
worth 10c, at ....................... 5c

130 Swiss Embroidered Scarfs and 
Centerpieces, worth 98c, 
for ............................. . 50c

Here Is a splendid offer—Veiling 
of many kinds, korth 39c O C a  
and 50c yard ...................... fcww

One lot of Ladies’ Fancy Hose, 
worth 25c a pair; special, 4 C 2 a  
pair ..................................I U 3 C

The Gotham rubber loop, felt but
tons. self-locking Hose Sup- O C m 
porters; only ....................... A u w

Men’s Bleached elastic seam Draw
ers, regular 50c value; per 2Sc
Men’s Black Seamless Socks, 
regular 10c quality; sale........ v w

All wool Tricot, an especially good 
bargain; 27 inches wide; I C a  
while it lasts, yard ............I ww

One lot of Silks, In plain and fancy 
weaves, 19 to 36 inches wide; 50c 
to 75c values; grand choice, Q Q m 
yard .................................... v v v

A big lot of plain and changeable 
Silks, 27 and 36 inches wide, worth 
from $1.00 to $1.35; grand

Fine all wool Dress Goods, 54 in. 
wide, plain and fancy suitings, reg
ular $1.50 to $2.00 values; Q 4  4 C 
special, yard ................... y l a l U

Taffeta Lining Silk, the best on 
earth; 27 inches wide; spe- C Q a  
cial price but ...................... w w w

W e will offer 6 pieces of Black 
and Fancy Weave Serge, all wool, 
54 inches wide; good $1.00 7 C m 
value; but ............................I v v

High-grade all silk Peau de Sole, 
27 Inches wide, $1.00 value; C Q a  
leading shades; choice . . . . O w w

A lot of dress goods, Mohairs. Wool 
Suitings and fancy fabrics;
75c to $1.00 values; y a rd . . . .U 4 C

A lot of dress goods in the light 
weight fabrics, for reception 
dresses, * $1.25 and $1.49 Q C a  
values, ail shades ................w U C

A 27-inch pure dye Black Taffeta 
Silk, worth 75c a yard, for 
only ................................... 49c
We will sell five pieces of 36-inch 
pure dye Black Taffeta, C 7 a  
worth 9Sc, a t ....................... U I  b

A table of Dress Goods, 36 inches 
wide, regular 50c values, la plain 
and fancy weaves; choice, 
yard .............................. . 29c
Men’s' heavy fleece lined ribbed 
Shirts and Drawers, regular 
50c grade, to go at............. 25c
SPECIAL— Table of all wool Suit
ing, 52 inches wide, $1.00 and $1.25 
values, all shades; grand 7 Q a  
special sale . . . . ' . .................f  w b

Gents’ Black Socks, regular 25e
grade; special, four pairs 50c
75 Men’s black unfinished worsted 
Overcoats, worth $12.50; 
special, but .................. $8.00
Men's Dr. Wright's Hygienic fleece 
lined Underwear, regular CQa 
$1.00 value; garment.......... U w w

Men’s heavy wool Undershirts and 
Drawers— white, tan and Q 4  A Q  
black, $1.50 values; but..^liUU
Men’s’ silk and wool Shirts and 
Drawers, derby ribbed,
$3.50 grade .................. $2.50
Men's sample line of all wool Shirts 
and Drawers, worth $3.50 
to $5.00; choice........ $1.75
The Men’s Beacon Shoos plain 
and patent leather; A  A  |2A  
price, pair ......................

Men’s Army Calf Shoes, very 
strong and heavy work Q 4  C A  
shoes; special ...............

100 Boys' extra fine Suits, fifteen 
different styles and patterns, reg
ular $5.00 quality; salo Q Q  C A

Men’s genuine German string 
needle knit Undershirts and Draw
ers, $4.00 values; all 
wool; special .............. $2,50

The above mentioned extra good bargains are T)ut a few of liiindreds more you 
will see in the store. Xo price concession ever induces ns to compromise with 
wearing quality, because everything we sell bears our stamp of ixu-fection.

Clothing
ON.

COME AND GET YOUR NEW SUIT FOR THE FAIR

will trust 
you

Wear the good$ 
while you pay 
for them.

X.

Eveiything
in men*$, ladie* 
and children’s 
ready - to - wear 
garments.

I

Hoyle & Rarick
Fort Worth, Texas

807 Houston Street

O. T. HOLLOWAY
I Superintendent S. M. Galnen o f the 
railway mall service of this district 
received a telegram this morning bear- 

j Ing the news o f the death at Clncln-t 
i n.'itl o f O. T. Holloway, superintendent 
j o f the Fifth division, railway mall serv- 
j Ice, with headquarters at Cincinnati.
The funeral will take place at Colum- 

j blana Friday afternoon at 1 o’clock.
I -------------
I WILL ORGANIZE LODGE
1 A meeting of the members of the 
; Masonic order living at Ro.s«n Heights 
was held Monday night and a decision 
made to organize a lodge in Rosen 
Heights and build a Masonic Temple. 
The Rosen Heights Land Company has 
offered to the chapter the fractional 
block. No. 33, o f the second filing. It 
is a sinal triangular block and will be 
given entire. The block is bounded by

N O U R IS H
I the body, don’t dose it 
with medicine. Scott’s 
Emulsion is the best 
nourishment in existence. 
It is more than a food; 
you may doubt it, but it 
digests perfectly easy and 
at the same time gets the 
‘diijestive functions in a 
condition so that ordinary 
food can be easily di
gested. Try it if you are 
run down and your food 
doesn’t nourish you.
icu rr & BOWNB, PcwI s , NawTork.

TASTE LIKE MORE |
Is wbat every one| 

V! says after trying our 
Sealshlpt Oysters— 
quite different from 
some of the sawdust [ 
breakfast foods. Seal
shlpt Oysters are not j 

only good for you, but taste good 
They are very easily digested and like 
all shell fish contain the phosphates 
i^nd brain food which are not found In 
the food products of the animal and 
vegetable world. Sealshlpt Ojrsters 
come only in Patent Carriers you’re 
sure to get the genuine here because 
we handle no other kind of oysters. 
NOEL’S COLO STORAGE MARKET, 

202 MAIN

Twenty-seventh street, Ephriam ave
nue and Hannah avenue.

J. F. ZUR N  TO RUN

Present Alderman of Eighth Ward to 
Seek Re-election

Alderman J. F. Zurn. representative ; 
of the Eighth ward In city council, has 
Issued a formal announcement of his 
candidacy for re-election as aldorman 
from that ward.

Alderman Zurn, who Is one of the 
leading members of the present coun- 
ciL is chairman of the police commit
tee and a member of the ways and 
mean.s, public schools, sewers, hos- 
pltaK claims, railway and electrical, 
purchasing and street committees of 
that body.

Durin.x his term in office a number 
of notable improvements have been 
begun 111 the ward. Among these Is 
the constmetion of the extended sewer 
system for the south side, a new 
school building, now nearing comple
tion, and extension of fire mains. A  
large i;mount of street work has also 
been secured by the ward. J

D. A. Reaves has also announced 
his candidacy In the Eighth ward.

WAXAHACHIE 6, HILLSBORO 9
HELLSBORO. Texas, Nov. 21.—The 

football game here yesterday afternoon 
between Waxahaebis and Hillsboro 
high school teams resulted In a vic
tory for the former hjr a score of i  
to 6.

Crowning Social
Event of the Season

GRAND DEDICATION PERFORMANCE OF 
FORT WORTH’S ELEGANT NEW

Majestic
Theater
Monday, Nov. 27

CURTAIN 8:30 P. M.
CARRIAGES ii P. M.

Inauguration Exercises—Augmented Orchestra—A  Continnoui 
Program of Nine Acta, of All-Staf 

Dramatic Features.
, . . . I — - 1.-  — —a - ! ! = ^  ■ ■ , 1 - , , i ?!'.'■ "US

DedicationTickets
CAN BE SECURED AT BOARD OF TRADE ROOMS,

HOXIE BLDG.
Those who have already subscribed for tickets can secure re

served reals at Board of Trade rooms.
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STOCKS GRAIN

gp^-ial to The Telegrram.
XKW  YORK. Nov. 21.—Stocks con

tinued strons throughout the early ses
sion today. Although the volume of 
business was again larger than the 
ordinary, with a majority of the trades 

.. . for the long side of the account, there 
f i l  was considerable profit-taking in evi

dence. which tended to restrict the 
advancing powers of the market and 
caused some Irregularity. But few is- 

¡4l- . sue* *o*<l above the high point attained 
yesterday, the most noticeable one be
ing Baltimore and Ohio, which up to 
the noon hour had advanced 1% above 
h'st night’s closing price.

Metropolitan suffered from bearish 
pressure and U<|uidation, selling off 2 
pcints during the morning.

The only feature in the afternoon 
tn>ding was the advance in Smelter 
canylng that issue to ISC, a gain of 
4>-4 points from last night and the 
highest mark which the sUn k has e\er 
reached. Aside from this the list . to.̂  m1 
steady and generally higher, with tiie 
exception of a few Issues which show* d 
fractional declines.

NEW YORK STOCK QUOI ATIONS
Special to The Telegram.

N E W  YORK. Nov. 21.—Sto< ks range<l 
in prices today on the New York Sfin k 
Exchange as follows;

Open. High. I,ow. Cose.
Am. 1.0C0........  697̂  71 69S ”0's
Atchison .......  85^ 86Vi 85»i 85'»
P  and 0 ......... 112\ 1134 H 24  1134
B. R. T .......  84\ 85 844 844

Canadian Pac.. 1734 1734 1724 173
C. F. and I ___  46 46«4 454 454
C. and 0 ......... 54 4  ................  '*4 4
Copper ........... 84 4  86 4  85 4  85 4
C. Gt. W .......  214 ........  214
Erie ..............  494 49Vi 484 484
HI. Central .. 178 1784 178 178Vi
Ia and N ......... 1534 1534 1324 133
M anhattan ...............* ........ 163Vi
Metropolitan . 117 1174 1144 1154
Mex. Cent. .. 244 ........  244
M. , K. and T . . 71 ....  71 Vi
Mo. Pac.......... 1014 1014 100 4  loO'i
N. Y. Central. 151 Vi 1514 1504 1504
N. and W .........  86% 87 86>i 864
O. and W .......  64' i  ..........................
People’s Gas.. 102 ................102
Pennsylvania . 140«4 1414 1404 7404
Reading......... 142 ................  1424
Rock Island . 29 4  80 4  29 4  30 4
Bouth. P ac .... 69 4  69 4  69>4 694
Fugar ...........  1414 1414 1*1 141
S. iielter .1.524 156 1514 1554
South. R y _ 36 364 254 254
St. P a u l.........  1784 1794 1784 17»
T. C. and I ___  104 4  105 4  104% 105

Spei!;!l to The Telegram.
CHICAGO. 111.. Nov. 21.—Sentiment 

in the wheat pit continued bearish to
day. Tliere was getieral selling and 
some liquidation, which resulted in a 
further loss. Cables were weaker in 
response to our declixje of yesterday. 
The i<K’al market oi*ened about un
changed. but witli a weak undertone 
in evidence. Prices reached the bot
tom in the afternoon trailing, when 
wheat for Dei'Oinber dellverj' sold l% c 
below yesterday's finals, while May was 
down 14c. The close was slightly 
above these figures. LtH’al receipts 144 
cars, o f which 22 were contracts; 74 
cars are exi*ected tomorrow. Brad- 
street’s weekly report shows an In- 
cre.ise for the week of 900,000 bushels

Corn wa.s rather steady and a little 
lower, closing at a lo.ss of 4 c  to 4<*- 
Local rexeipts 367 cars, with 9 con
tract grade; estimated tomorrow, 210 
cars.

Oats w ere ilull and steady, closing 
about 4 c  lower. I.rfKai re«’elpts 256 
cars, of whb'h 14 were contract grade; 
89 cars are expected tomorrow,

Provisixms were dull and weaker, 
closing 2c to 5c lower.

KANSAS CITY GKa IN AND PRO 
VISIONS

Special to The Telegram.
K.\NS.\S CITY, Mo.. Nov. 21.—The 

grain and provision markets ranged in 
pi ices today us follows:

Wheat— 
Itecember
May .......

Com— 
December
May .......

Oats—
Dei-ember
May .......

Pork— 
January .

L,ard— 
January .
May .......

Ribs— 
January . 
May .......

Oj>en. High. Ix>w. Clo.se.
764 
784

394
3 9 4

29
294

77 V. 77 *;
79*4 79 *2

39% 39%
39% 39*2

29% 29%
30*4 30*4

.62 12.62

764
784

3 9 4
3 9 4

29
294

12.57 12.57

6.82
6.97

6.50
6.67

6.80
6.92

6.80
6.92

6.45
6.67

OIrtct frtm  Our Distilltry to YOU
SavM Dealirs’ Profits 
Prsvants Adulteration

HAYNER
WHISKEY

4 FU LL QUIRTS 1 0 .2 0
WE PAY EXPMSS CHARGES

W e  wW Mnd yoe. hi a  plain *uicd 
case, with m invtis to show contents,
FOUR FULL QUART BOTTLES of 
HAYRER PRIVATE STOCK RYE for 
$3.30, and wo Will pay the exprtu 
ctarfM. Try K, have your doctor test 
H. test K any way yen like. If you 
dontflnd it alt rlftit and the purest 
and best whisney you over 
tasted, thio N back to as at 
ear axpense and your $3-20 
wW b e  promptly refunded.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
Speol.al to The Telegram.

CHICAGO, HI.. Nov. 21.—The grain 
and provision markets ranged in prices 
today a.s follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
December . . . .  85 85 83% 834
M.iy .............. 8 7 8 7 4  86 86 4

Com —

December, old. 45t-i 454 454 454
May ..............  434 434 434 434

Oats—
December . . . .  2 9 2 9  4  29 4  294
Mcy ..............  324 324 32 32Ts

Pork—
January ........12.72 12.72 12.67 12.67
May .............. 12.70 12.77 12.67 12.77

Lard—
January.......... 6.87 6.87 6.85 6.85

Ribs—
January.......... 6.55 6.55 6.52 6.52
Afay ...............  6.75 6.75 6.72 6.72

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
Special to The Telegram.

LIVERPOOL. Nov, 21.—The follow
ing changes were noted today In the 
wheat and corn markets:

Wheat closed 4 d  to 4 d  off.
Com closed 4d  off.

KANSAS C ITY PUTS AND CALLS
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 21.—Following 

are tlie put.s and calls on this market; 
Wheat—Puts 78 l-8c, calls 79 l-8c. 
Corn—Puts 39c, calls 39 l-4c.

»WVATe .»TOOC

At our dintfilerT, one of 
the largest and best 
equipped in the world, we 
distil] an average of 9,580 
gallons of PURE WHIS
KEY a d?y. When yon 
buy HAYNER W H IS 
KEY, it goes direct to you 
from our distillery, thus 
assuring yon of perfect 
purity and saving you the 
dealers' big profits. HAY
NER WHISKEY is pre
scribed by doctors and 
nsed in hospitals and by half a million sat- 
iafled customers. That’s why YOU should

wxnx orB xxskist omet

THE HAYMER DISTILLING CO.

__ _
EJDistuxsk* 

¡O'*:.-'

Texas P a c .. ..  84%
ITnlon Pa<’. .. 134*4 
U. S. Steel, pfd 1034 
U. S. S teel... 38 
Wabash ......... 214

ÎS44 134 
1034 10S*-i 
384 38

3 4 4
134
1 0 3 4
38
21%

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
ATLANTA, 6A.

ST .PAUL, MINN. 
OAYTON, 0.

Orden for aris.. Cal., Col., Idaho, Uont.. Nev., 
N. Max .Ore., Utab. Wa»h.. or Wyo , mnit te 
..B thebaaleof««»' »*T!» fo-S..aoby íXPUiHsrKt. raía, or se qi astu lor su.su by rsii«nT raKriio.
DisTiLLXBT. Taor, O. Estabuüued 1£C6. 
301 Capital $500.00a00 Pud In Fult.

EXPECT H O LID A Y  RUSH
In accordance with Instructions sent 

out by Third Assistant Postmaster 
General Talwln C. Maddeti. recommen
dations will be made from the office 
of the railway mall service here that 
two addition.al exchanges of registered 
mall siicks. one each way. be added to 
the Fort Worth and Dallas line for 
the holliliiys. The addltonal exchanges, 
is instituted, will be put on Dec. 10 
and remain until Jan. 10. Additional 
exchanges will also be recommendetl 
for the lines between St. Tx>ufs and 
.Austin and St. I.oui.s'and Dcnl.son and 
pr.ssibly some other lines.

Three temporary clerks will be added 
to the registeretl" mall force In the 
Fort Worth office Tor the holiday sea
son. They will be at work from Dec. 
1 until Jan. 10.

M. B. LOYD, D. C. BENNETT, W. E. CONNELL, T. W. SLACK,
PresidenL Vice-President. Cashier. Assistant Cashier.

H. I. GAHAGAN, Assistant Cashier.

No. 2349 >

Statement of the Condition of

•The First National Bank
O f Fort Worth, Texas 

A t  Close of Business on Nov. 9, 1905
RECAPITULATION.

RESOURCES.
Loans ......................,...$1,659.485 24
I'. S. B onds...................  50.000 00
Re<lemptlon....................  2,500 i
Real E sta te ....................  43,000 00
Cash ............................. 979,219 71

T o ta l .........................$2,734.204 9.1
The above statement Is corre< t.

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock ..............$ 325,000 00
Surplus and I'ndivlded

Profits, Net ..............  363.653 56
Circulation ...................  50,000 00
Deposits........................  1,995,551 39

Total ...................... $2.734,204 95
W. E. CONNELL. Ca.shler.

COTTON

Special to The Telegram.
NEW  YORK, Nov. 21.—The bears 

aii'l the large crop theorists receive«! 
a blow today from which It Is doubt
ful If they will ever recover.

A ooinb thrown by the hand of an 
.iiiarchist could not have Induced a 
much greater degree of excitement 
than was created on the cotton ex- 
cliun.fe 1 at 2*p. m. when the census bu
reau rei»ort was made public showing 
the amount of «-«»tton ginned to Nov. 14 
to be »lightly under 7.500.000 bub-s, 
which was less than tile majority of 
those vho have all along taken a bull
ish view of the situation had antb'l- 
pated.

Before this time the market had 
l>een comparatively quiet, opening 
from 5 tc 7 p«>lnts higher, advaiulng 
about two points more and then reced
ing to a level with last night’s closing 
figures, where it was selling when 
the repc*rt was issued, with January 
at 10.63c and March at 10.80c. Wltldn 
five minutes the wildest excitement 
prevailed, prices had advanced over 
$5.00 ^ bale to 11.70c for January and 
11.80c for March. The bulls were Ju
bilant and the bears were on the run. 
But -ifter the high mark ha«l been 
reach**d at these figures, speculators 
had gotten back to their normal con
dition s;n«l .a volume of profit-taking on 
the a«lvance set In. The market eased 
off 17 to 29 points from the high mark. 
The close was near these figures.

Spots are unchanged at 11.15c.

Following Is the range In futures:
i>pen. High. Ia>w. Close.

January .........10.68 11.70 10.60 11.41
March ........... 10.86 11.80 10.77 11.62
May ...............10.97 11.95 10.87 11.72
July ...............11.00 11.98 10.94 11.91
December ....10.55 11.55 10.46 11.26

GOVERNMENT GINNERS’ REPORT
Si>e< l.il to The Telegram.

W ASHINGTON. Nov. 21.—The cen
sus bureau report issued at 2 p. m. 
today places the amount of cotton gin
ned from the beginning of the pres
ent seaMin up to Nov. 14 at 7,498,167 
bales. This compares with 9,786,646 In 
1904 and 6,815.162 in 1903.

LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE
Siteclal to The Telegram.

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 21.—The spot 
cotton market was «luoted at 5.78il on 
a basis of mldtlling. Receipts 9.000 
bales. Sales 8,600 bales, of which 7,- 
300 bales were American.

Futures ranged In prices today as 
follow s: Open. Close, j
January-February ...........5.70 5.74 |
February-Mareh ..............5.73 5.77 j
M arch-Aprll.......................5.76 6.80'
AprilMay .........................5.78 5.81 j
May-June .........................5.79 5.83,
June-July .........................5.81 6.84 {
July-August....... ............. 5.82 6.85
November .........................5.66 6.69
November-Decemlier ....5.66 5.68
December-January ......... 6.66 5.70

PORT RECEIPTS
.Special to The Telegram.

Receipts at the leading accumulative 
points today, compared with the re
ceipts at the same points last year:

Today. I.,ast Year.
Galveston .................. 39.546 28.171
New Orleans ........28 ,744 31,347
M ob ile ........................  8.638 3,345 i
Savannah ...................12,877 12.140
Charleston . . .  ..................  578
W ilm ington................ 2,517 8.851 i
Norfolk ...................... 6.767 7,874 !
Now Y o r k ...........................  80
B oston ........................ 584 473

T o ta ls .................101.546 102.724 j
St. I.o u ls ....................  2.451 6,009
Cincinnati ................ 1.841 1.134
^fem phis.................... 8,446 6,840
Augusta ..............................  2,599
Houston......................30,876 20.803
Little Rock ..............  2,146 2,302

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Special to The Telegram.

Following Is the estimated receipts; 
f«tr tomorrow at the three principal 
ports, compared with the receipts for 
the same day last year:

Tomorrow. I,«ast year. 
New Orleans .. .11,000 to 13.000 15.608;
Galveston ......... 21.000 to 22.000 15.241
Houston ............13.500 to 14.500 20,835

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Following Is the range In futures:

Ojien. High. Low. Clo.se.
Jnmrv.'y ....... 10.71 11.66 10.70 .......
March ...........10.94 11.86 10.90 11.00
May ..............11.09 11.98 11.04 11.95
July ..............11.24» 12.09 11.24 12.08
Decem'aer ....10.64 11.58 10.61 11.47

LIVESTOCK

TUESDAY’S RECEIPTS
*> 5100

Cattle ............................................. ” 44'>
Calves ............................................  ^

.................................................. ^
Horses and mules .......................

TUESDAY’S REVIEW AND SALES
NOliTH  FORT W ORTH. Nov. 21.— 

Cuttle receipts to«lay were late In ar
riving. up to noon sixty cars had come 
In, with twenty more reirorted back, 
making actual and estimated receipts
2.. 500. with total for the two days of 
the w.*ek 5,642.
Steers

'fhe Liilk of steers were In the 
northern yards, though some goo<l 
ones, some of the l>est of the day, came 
In the south division. Three loads of 
these, averaging 1.075 pounds, brought 
$3.35. The top of the early market In 
the noithern division were sold at
$3.40.  ̂ ^

The fcciler trade was brisk, the top 
of the-ie being $3.15 on a bunch aver
aging 9C' pounds. The bulk of feed
ers s«*emed to be selling at $2.50'«2.75. 
All Bt *-*r sales reported steady. Out
side bii>«rs were «>n the market today. 
Represei tatlve sales:
No. A'O. I ’ rlce. No. Ave. Price.
3.3.. . 932 $2.75 45...1,003 $3.00
65 .. . 1 075 3.35 52... 2.90
64.. . 987 2.90 24... 923 2.90
29 .. . 911 2.80 114...1,045 3.40
175.. 1.082 3.40
Cows and Heifers

The cow trade was brisk, and mostly 
in the southern division, where the
quality was b«*8t. I'ackers still want
ed cows and the trade was active and 
fully up to the strength shown Mon
day. Top 2.25. Sales:
No. Ave. PrUe. No. Ave. Price.
60 .. . 757 $1.90 30... 807 $1.90
22.. . <26 2.15 6 ... 670 2.50
12.. . 835 2.25 17... 862 1.60
28.. . 862 2.25 81... 851 2.25
26.. . 880 2.15
Bulls

Bulls were going principally to spec- 
Platovs at steaily prices, though pack
ers wore taking a few fat ones. 
Calves

The <nlf trade, baaed on two loads, 
was firm at the prices quoted Monday. 
No. Ave Price. No, Ave. Price.
10.. . 291 $2.00 7 ... 313 $1.25
4 ..  . 10’/ 3.50 35... 232 2.62

81.. . 201 4.00
Hcis

H ois found a quick outlet today on 
a bads slightly stronger than that 
show n Monday. The early run ro.iched
1.0. 'iO bead, the bulk being from Texas 
points. Top hogs sobl at $4.85, the 
bulk F1.75(ii4.82*%. Sales:
No. A\e. I'rlce. No. Ave. Price.
80.. . 192 $4.80 10... 223 $4.80
74.. . 22.5 4.82 *i 79... 215 4.80
62.. . 231 4.77t  ̂ 43... 176 4.70
29.. . 190 4.75 27... 191 4.75
9 r... 174 4.70 91... 173 4.72
36.. . 207 4.70 69... 244 4.85
3 . .  . 250 4.75 73... 241 4.80

Pins
Pigs were a dime stronger with the 

abnorm.lI demand still continuing.
Sales:
54.. . Ho $4.60 6 ... 74 $4.50
70.. . «2  4.40 15... 122 4.40
48.. . 100 4.50 28... 100 4.60
8 ..  . 12.3 4.70 7 ... 116 4.20

70.. . 79 4.45 17... 116 4.50
Shesp

Two doubles of sheep came In from 
D*d Rl<\ cc,»signed on contract to a 
packer at $5.00. The stocker leftovers 
from ye.«terday sold at $2.25 per head. 
S.iles:
12.. . 186 $3.75 12... 186 $3.75
268.. 84 $5.00 230... 84 $5.00
205, i>er head ................................$2.25

M ARKETS ELSEW H E R E

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
nnC AG O , Nov. 21.—Cattle—Re

ceipts e.OOO; market opened strong and 
clo.se«! strong. Beeves $3.20ii 6.50; cows 
and heifers, $1.35'?i4.95; Blockers and 
feeders, $2.25'ii 4.20.

Hogs—Receljits. 32,000; market 
opened steady and closed slow, weak, 
with yesterday’s close. Mixed anil 
Initchers. $4.60'?i 4.95; good to choice 
heavy, $4.70ii4.95; rough heavy, $4.40 
*1/4.60; light, $4.5r,f/4.90; bulk, $4.75ifi) 
4.90; pigs. $4.30.'?! 4.80.

Phe-qi—Receipts, 18,000; market 
steady. Sheep. $3.30(ij 3.80; lambs, 
$5.7.5 J 7.40.

BULLET VICTIM
BURIED TODAY

Oliver Eiiason, Broker
Cotton. Grain, Provision*. Stocks and 

Bonds. Member* Kansas City Board of 
Trade Ws trade in 26 bales cotton on 
$1.00 margin. 1,000 bushel* grain. 10 shares 
stock and upward. Private wires to all 

. lead ing^rkeU . Office 106 -West Eighth
Y. Y. Yates Killed at Monroe, et.. Fort worth. Texaa. oid phone u-

La., Leaves Family Here

The funeral of Young T. Yates, who 
was shot and killed at Monroe, La., 
took place this afternoon from his 
residence. 912 West Seventh street. 
He Is survived by his widow and four 
children^

Yates wa.s shot with his own pistol, 
which had been stolen from his saddle 
bag. One man has been arrested 
charged with the shooting, which oc
curred on last Wednesday night. 
Yates lived until Sunday.

Word of the shooting was sent here 
and Mrs, Yates and the children 
reached his bedside before he died.

Mr. Yates was a member of Pan
ther City lodge, Knights and Ladles of 
Honor.

JOHN J. MURPHY 
IS SUBPENAED

E. W. PRESSLEY, Broker
Cotto« Seed Prodaets

When In the market to buy or 
I sell, phone or wire me at my ex

pense. Room 211, Reynolds Bldg, pn.
I Worth, Texas. S. W. phone 408L New* 
I phone 836. '

COLONY COMPANY 
IS BEING SUED For Over 60 Yeani

L. D. Wilson Seeks to Recover 

Price of Land

Brother of Tammany Leader Is 

Summoned by Grand Jury

NEW  YORK. Nov. 21.—The grand 
Jury, which Is Investigating the ele«-- 
llon frauds, today 8ub]»enaed John J. 
Murphy, brother of Charles F. Mur
phy. leader of Tammany Hall, and 
James A. Gaffney, alderman from the 
Klght*-enth assembly district, in which 
Charles F. Murj»hy lives.

John J. Murphy Is a partner In the 
New York Contracting Company and 
the wife of Gaffney Is said to be a 
partner In the same company. Botli 
Murphy and Gaffney said they did not 
know why they had been subpenaed.

The subject first scheduled to be In
vestigated by the grand Jury at today’s 
session was t'le disappearance of John 
Kriip who forfelteil $5.000 bail last 
week. He Is accused of Illegal voting 
In the Eighteenth assembly district 
during the recent mayoralty election.

n. WORTH WOMAN 
MAKES’ RESPONSE

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LO l'IS . Nov. 21.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. t.-'tOO, including 500 Texans. Na
tives slttidy. Steers, $2.75if5.85; cow’S 
anil lu'il‘TS, $2.00'ii 4.40; stCM'kers and 
feeders, $2.10'fi 3.50; Texaa steady,
steers, $2.30fii 3.75: cows and heifers, 
$2.00ij 3.15.

Hog.s — Receipts. 11,000; market
steady. Mixed and butchers. $1.70'3'
4.90; grod heavy, $4.75ii4.90; rough 
heavy. $4.50'ii 4.65; lights. $4.70'ii 4.85, 
bulk. $4.TO'5i 4.85; pigs. $4.40<it4.65.

Sheep — Receipts, 2,000; market
steady to w eak. Sheej). $4.50''«i 5.40; 
lambs. $5.75(fi 7.25.

New Crop Sugarliouse Molasses, per gallon.........................8 o ^

New Apple Cttler, per gallon .................................................. 50^

.^tuffed Olives in bulk, per quart ........................................60p

W E CUT TH E RIG C H E ESE  TOMORROW, pound..35^

TURNER &  DINGEE
502-504 HOUSTON STREET.

MOTHERS, DO YOU KNOW
the many so-called birth medicines, and I 
most reme«lies for women in the treatment ■ 
of her delicate organs, contain more ot 1 
less opium, moq>hine and strychnine? !

Do You Know that in moat coiintri« ’ 
dniggista are; ot permitted to sell iiarcot- 
icswithont labeling them pcisrins ?

Do You Know that you should not 
take internally any medicine lor the i 
pain accompanying pregnancy. I

Do You Know that Mother’s Friend 
I s  applied externally only? 1

Do You Know that Mother’s Friend 
1* a celebrated prescription, and that it 
has tieen in use over forty rears, and that 
each bottle of the genuine bears the nanir 
*f The Brad^-ld Regulator Co. ?

Do you know that when yon nse this 1 
remedy du~ing the period of gestation ■ 
that you w 11 be free of pain and beat 
healthy, hearty imd clever children ? 
_V .’ell, these things are worth knowing 
They are facts. Of druggists at Ji.oo 
Don’t be persuaded to try a substitute 
Our^lsttle book "Motherhood”  free. 
I N K  a M O F l t L »  K M U I O «  C O . .  A t l s a U .  « a

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KAN.SAS <’1TY, Nov. 21.—C a ttle -  

Receipts. 16.0HO; market ste.ady. 
Beeves. tt-OO*!! 5.75; cows and heifers, 
$2.n0(?i 4.25; stwkers and feeders. $3.00 
(fi4.no; Texas and westerns, $3.00*  ̂
4.25.

Hog.s — Receipts, 17.000; markej 
steady. Mixed and butchers, $4.70(5? 
4.82*^: gocsl to choice heavy, $4.70'ii 
4.80; riugh heavy, $4.60'<i4.75; light. 
$4.60«?i l,72ta; bulk. $4.70(i| 4,77 */,; pigs 
$3.75'll 4.r0.

Sheep — Rec**ipts, 6.000; market 
steady. Lambs $6.25'Ti 7.00; ewes. $4.23 
'<1.1.(Ml; v.et'p'rs, $5.00'!i 5.25; yearlings. 
$5.25'll 3.65.

G RAIN  M OVEM ENT LIGH T

Shortage of Cars Reported in the T er
ritories

E. G. Rail returned today from a 
trip through the Territories and re
ports that there Is little grain moving 
on .-iccount of the shortage of car 
eipilpment.

Mr. Hall says that there Is about 35 
per cent of the wheat of the terrltor>* 
ccuntry now in the hands of the farm
ers and dealers, and what there Is «-an- 
r.ot be m'lved because of the few cars 
a«< .-.sslble. Con.-dderable corn is mov
ing. considering the car shortage, but 
most of It is for export. Export wheat 
now moving comes from northern grain 
states and not from the Territories.

Liner Ads. Bring Results,

rxL .-nr:

AL'STI.V, Texas. Nov. 21.—The Tex
as Federation of Women’s Clubs met 
this morning at 9 o’clock In the Uni
versity auditorium In annual conven
tion, with a large attendance of dele
gates from over the state. The fea
ture of the morning session was the 
address of welcome delivered by Gov
ernor Lanham. Addresses of welcome 
were also delivered by Mayor Shelley 
and President Houston of the univer
sity. Mrs. Ernest L. Stephens of Fort 
Worth responded to the address of 
welcome.

SYNOD TO M EET

HOU.STON, Texas. Nov, 21.—But 
few representatives to the Texas Sy
nod of the Presbyterian church, which 
convenes tomorrow night, have ar
rived. A session of elders and deacons 
conference Is announced for this even
ing. but was delayed. The announce
ment of delay In arrival precludes a 
large atteiulance. The board of direc
tors of the Pre.sbyterian Woman’s 
College of Milford holds Its executive 
session at the Second Presbyterian 
church tomorrow morning. Many 
churchmen and laymen of prominence 
are expected to arrive tomorrow. All 
sessions will be held In the Second 
Presbyterian church and two hun- 
dre«l or more representatives are an
ticipated. as It Is the fiftieth anni
versary of the Texas Synod.

R E L IE F ^F U N D  SENT

Draft for Q650 Sent to Swell National 
Contribution

A draft for $650 was telegraphed to 
Jacob H. Sebiff. treasurer of the na
tional relief fund f«>r riot victims In 
Russia, by the committee at work In 
Fort Worth Monday afternoon. Work 
is still being done by the l<K'al com
mittee and $175 more has already been 
suhscrilH'd for the fund. This, with

Judge M. E. Smith of the Seven
teenth District court today took up the 
personal injurj’ case of John M. An 
drews by next friend against the Fris
co railway company.

This Is one of the several similar 
damage cases that are peii'llng against 
the Frisco and the Northern Texas 
Tra«-tlon company, resulting from a 
coilisl.in on the north side which oc
curred during last February.

The jury has the case of Helen 
Caldwell, a case also resulting from 
alleged lersonal Injuries sustained in 
the above collision. Tliis case has been 
on tri il In the Seventeenth district 
court the past ten days.

Judge .Smith excu.sed finally the jury 
panel in his court.
Attachment Case Still On

Judge Irby Dunklin of the Forty- 
eightn district court Is still In the 
trial of the debt and attachment case 
of L. F. Wilson against the American 
Tribune Colony et al.

The defendant c«>mpany Is Incorpo
rated under the laws of Indiana with 
offices at IndlanaiKdis, with P. H. F itz
gerald ap president. The 'petition al
leges that on Jan. 2, 1902. defendant 
comp!Miv executed a note for $36,625.80 
in favor o f L. F. Wilson, due In one 
year bearing 6 per cent interest, and 
that there wa.s paid on the note $6.000, 
no further payments having ever been 
made.

The note, the petition recites, wa.s 
given In payment for a tract of 
6.104 3-10 acres of land In Arche* coun
ty, Texas, camveyed the plaintiff and 
assoi'l lies to the defendant company.

This land was to be used for colo- 
nizatitin purposes, hut It Is alleged the 
prometf-rt. have done very little toward 
settling it with newcomers.

The present suit Is brought to re
cover balance declared due on the pur
chase price of the land.

Mrs» Winslow* 8 
Soothing

has been nsed for over FI. . .  . 
YBARS by MILLIONS of Mothers': 
for their CHILDPENwhileTEETH- : 
ING, with pel feet success. : 
BOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTEN# 
the GUMS, ALLAYS all pain, j 
CURES WIND COLIC, and Isth* £ 
best remedy for DIARRHOIA. Sold i 
by Druggists in every part of the £ 
world. Be sum and ask for Mrs. £ 
'Winslow’s Soot hing Sympand take £ 
no other kind. 35 Cents •  Bottle. £

--- '■ 4f

tn Old and Well-fried Renwdv

Every Woniai
i 1* Interested and (hoeldkeov . marvel“vi£í;ISí “S Í 3

IXhe new reflui
tion and Aurh«m.

t—Meet "irnTwilTuL 
. ItClMWN Im SSSt

Stk Snwf at hr H.
]r hr r̂ iiiiot supply the 
Bi.tHS'KI». acce^ no other, Uit lend lUtnip for 
Uliistnted book—weM. It glTee full psrU«aiIar» and •Ure«n7oii» in. « VSliinbletoIaOiee. INaRVKI. ro..

JC. SCd ST., AKW
Weaver a PLarniacy. 604 Main SL

ScottXSantal-Pepsili Capsules
A  P O S IT IV E  C U R E
For Ipflunmatipa orOstarrh^
the Bladder end Dieeased K 
eye. MO CVXE WO par. Ceres 
Btrkly end nennenently the 
oret resef of Cewerriisesi 

end CleeS, no metier «>' bow 
long tteoJina. AbtJietely 
heraileae. tkdd by dmggtsSm 
Price fl.CO. or by meil, post- 
paid, $1.00, $ boxea, $2.75.

•THESANTAL-PEPSmCQL
BeUcfootalne, OMm 

Bold by Weaverr Foarmacr. 604 Male

FEDERAL COURTS
In the United States circuit court of 

the Northern district of Texas this 
morning the case of Proctor Craig vs, 
the Texas and Pacific Railway Com
pany was continued by agreemnt. 
Court then adjourned to meet again on 
Wednesday morning at 10 o’clock.

The case of Harry L. Haynes vs. J, 
B. Watkins et al. was argued and sub
mitted before the United States circuit 
court o f appeals of the Fifth circuit 
at the afternoon session Monday. The 
case of C. H. Alexander vs. John H ar
ris was also argued and submitted. In 
the case of Southern Pacific Riillway 
Company vs. Stewart Bradford the 
continuance was set aside and the case 
submitted on briefs.

BRANN^S
ICONOCLAST

I
A P -ro  Rye Whisky. $1 S quart, $3.11 •  
gallui.. '

H. BRANN & CO.

R E A L  ESTATE  BARGAINS
HEI.IjO:—Have you seen George? Pen- 

nock St Shayno. real estate brokenk 
room 21. Scott-Harrold building, 602ik 
hlain street. New phone 422.

I HAVE a nice home for sale on fb* 
west side, all modern convenience*. CsU 

for particulars at 838 Taylor streeL

3’ i

il

E A S Y  jPAYM ENTS
E A S T  P A Y M E N T S — F a m i s h  y o u r  boa* 

a t  one dollar par week a t  R. XL L s w t # .  
Furniture C o . ,  812-214 H o o s t o a  s L

LOCAL OPTION DATE FIXED
The date for the local option elec

tion which was granted to the resi
dents of Rosen Heights by the com
missioners’ court last week has been 
set for Saturday, Deo. 9.* The election 
was ordered upon the presentation of 
a petition signeil by sixty-nine of the 
rbsidents of the Heights. The petition 
was circulated by a committee com- 
IKjsed of seven women.

FEW PAYING POLL TAXES
But few people are paying their poll 

tax. Up to date County Collector 
Walker has issue«! receipts to only 
500.

The total to pay in comparison w it’n 
a year ago is ai>proximately 9,000.

It is not believed that there will be 
an many polls paid this year as last. 
These taxes mu.st be paid not later 
than Jan. 31.

DISTRICT COURT DOCKET SET- 
TING

Following oases are set for trial In 
the Seventeenth district court thi.s 
week:

Tuesday. Nov. 21—W. W. Nance vs. 
St. Loui.s, San Francisco and Texa.s 
Railway Company et al.; W. F. Gowdy

whatever more is contrilmted during vs. St. Louis, San Francisco and Texas 
this week, will probably be forwarded J Railway Company et al.; Steve Minton 
to New York City at the opening of vs. St. Louis, San Francisco and Texas
the week.

"W e certainly appreciate the con-
Rallway Company ct al.; E. Evans 
vs. Mark Evans Sr.; Fred Pabst Jr.

trlhutlons received from the general j vs. A. & Co. et al.; Theo. Shroeder vs 
public,” .said I. N. Mehl, a member of:Jacob Hierholzer.
the committee, today, "and our appre- j Wednesdav. Nov. 22—Robert C Du- 
rlatlon does not stop at home, for Roise vs. Dr. 1. C. Chase- Ed Taylor 
there has been quite a neat sum con-■ y.s. Northern Texas Traction C^m- 
trlbuted to the Fort Worth fund by|pany; j .  a . Cameron vs. Catherine 
residents of other and smaller North | Cameron: O. F. Flink vs. Swift & 
Texas citie.s. It shows how Texas feels rompany. James Robson vs. St. Louis,
about the.se outrages upon civilization Southwestern Railway Company; L.
and show.s that the Texas people ap -,o . Cook vs. Northern Texas Traction 
predate the record of our people asi^-oinpany
dtlzens of this country.’

ELKS TO PLA Y  TARLETO N
The f«H)tball game that was sched- 

ule«! between the Fort Worth Elks and 
the Greenville team, to be played at 
Oieenvllle Thanksgiving Day, has been

Thursday, Nov. 23—Jorn Parish vs. 
Northern Texas Traction Company.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT 
OF APPEALS

At the time o f recess for dinner of
canceled; as the llrVendlle team wlshVd « P '
to play In Fort Worth before playing J.
at Greenville, an«l It was impossible 
to make such an arrangement. A game 
has been arranged, however, with the

DO YOU NEED 
F U R N I T U R E ?
Our bi'Blness Is to buy, sell aod 
exchange new a ad old furaltur*. 
We have the goods and prices t* 
suit; $1.00 per week will furnish
>'ou now at

NIX FURNITURE & STORAGE 
COMPANY,

Cor. Second an} Houston Str««*ta 
Both Phones.

T E E T H !
DR. F. O. CATES,

Porcelain and gold crown bridge work a 
si-eclalty. Teeth positively eztracWE 
without pain. Plates of all klnda VH 
guaranteed. Open Sunday from I  to 11 
Reyisclds Building, corner Eighth ao4 
Hoiist<7n streeta.

NELSON A- 
D itA lO llO N  

Bl'S IXESS

It e offer superior ,ad'. antage.s. Pay -̂onr 
tuition hy week or month. Day-'and 
night school. Spedtil dNcoant on schol- 
ar.«hip <hln week. Notes accepted toT 
tuition. Positions guaranteed. C«jllege 
corner 6th and Main sts.; phone 13({7.

-»•rj
FOR HIGH-GRADE VE1RCLE8 SHt?

Carriage Reno. îtory. Horses. Harness aDdJ 
RudD(t Tire Setting,

401-403 Hou.«ton Street.

TOO L A T E  TO CLASSI]
LOST—Monday morning, five yards of 

P«*rsian silk «waist pattern). Apply 
603 East Bluff for reward or phoa* 'ß 
494. '

, W. M- Daniel Jr., trustee, etc., vs. Mrs. 
L  K. Moss et al., had not been com
pletely argued.

J«.hn Tarleton College team of Steph- 
enville, to be played at Stephenvllle 
Thank-sglving Day.

DIVORCE GRANTED

SHERMAN. Texas. Nov. 21.—At a 
night session pf the Fifty-ninth dis
trict court last night R. R. Legate was 
granted a divorce from Hattie E. L e  
gate. Both are prominent In Denison 
social an«I business circles. Mr. L e 
gale is cashier of the National Bank 
of Denls«m.

NEW  TEXAS CHARTERS
AUSTIN . Texaa. Nov. 21.—Chartered: 
The El Paso Furniture Company fo 

El Paso, capital stock $10,000.
Mercantile Club o f Galveston, no 

capital stock: purpose, organization o t 
Board of Trade, ete.

REVENUE EVASION CHARGED
SHERM AN, Texas, Nov, 21.— Henry 

Horn, a young white man. has been 
arrested here charged with violation 
of the Internal revenue law. It Is 
charged that he conducted a wholesnle 
malt liquor business at Nocogdoches 
without proper permit. In default of 
$1,500 bond he was remanded to jail 
and -will be taken to Tvler.

H O L L I S T E R ’ S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggots
A  B u y  H t d l o l M  f o  B u y  P u p l a .

B r i n g !  S o l d t a  H m I U i  t a d  B n t w a d  V l g « ;
A  ^ I f l e  fw  OoMtlpsUoB, In<}lgsstk>ii. Us* 

S iíiJríSY fimpisk Eexeiok Imparsi
a »l Bseka^s. It a BoekyMouataln Tea in tab.' 
let torm, g  osnta a box. Gsnalne mads by« 
Houasrsa Daos Oompaxt, Madison, Wto.
OOUiN NUflQETt F M  tAUOW PEOFU

FOR S A l E—Four select lots In As» 
llngtjn  Heights, cheap for cash •  

easy terms. 495. care Telegram.

LO ST—Ladles’ dark brown leatli«» 
purse with handle containing rSA: 

belt, buttons and $4 in money. Pbos* - 
No. 1; j-ewnrd.

CARD OF TH AN K S  i
W e wish to sincerely thank tfo «v 

many friends aiul ax?«iualntances «  
our husband and father, who dledwf ^  
hiivlng been sepknisly scalded In 4fresk • -..y 
Nov. 11 for their words of syriU ^^  

the hour of our great grief. 
also v Ish to thank them for the. b «**" ■ 
Ilf..' floral ofierings. Respectfullf»  ̂
Mi-s Ceorgi Co? pany, Frank Corpan^f 
Mr. ami Mrs I  F. Iiooney. ,

Rheumatism, more painful in thS 
mate than any other affliction, cur** 
Prescription No. 3861. by Elmer A At 
For sale by all druggists.

Liner Ads. Bring Res'
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H E L P  W A N T E D
T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

UiLARX TELEJCRAPHI «Jia rmtlroad I VVANTirr» . ,  ]
«ccounlir». $50 to $100 & month sal- of second-

ary aMured our craduatea under bona cash ^ r i,!!"**“ ' « , * ” ** »toves for spot 
Our six schools the largest lu Am.nca i and i*orn*ture
and Indorsed by all railroads. Writs I Fourteenth and
(sr cats;*gne. Morse. School of T e l e g - I o r  call 3252 old phone 
raphy. Cincinnati, Ohio; Buffalo. N. T.; ' '
Atlanta. Ca.; La Crow»e, W la; Texar- 
itana, Texas.; San Fnutaco. Call

WAPíTEr»—For Cnltea States army,
able-h.^died. uniurrieil men, betwesn 

ages St >-l and $5; cltlsens of Cnited 
8tstsa{^f good character and tompera'.a 
habits, who can speak, read and write 
KngliAi. For Information apply to Re
cruiting Offiesr, $45 Mata street, Dal
las; 1$30 -Mala street, Fort Worth, 113% 
South Fourth street. Waco; 121%
Travis street. Sherman. Toxaa

A l OPPORTUNin F0Ü YOU
Ibay ssen fall to tecieed tbroazh lark of opoerte- 

tiiyTu e latk the nsbt men U> till buixlrrOs of hUb 
gteSe opportunUi.*a nvo on oar iisu. Wo boro Kxci u- 
itro, Orrieal, Teebniroi and Bairsraan portion« pay. 
to* from |1,00U to t*.,(XiO a rear which niu«t bo Ullod at 
aoco. If yon want to brttrr your coO'Ution writ« for 
pka sâ  bo >kl«t. Odteea in 12 ritira,
tIAPQOODS (lac.), Braia Broken 

ft;/ Chemical DsUding, St. Lóala

uldow wants sober, re- 
i.akie man paitner in large hoarding 

or rooming house busiiies. Care 459 Tele- 
sram.

■^^^FD—Two furnished rooms Tor 
light hou.vekeeping for winter; mu.tt be i 

Cheap, desirable, quiet. Ueferencea. Ad-j 
die»3, 4.6, care TeleKram. i

A'AXTKD A baby; half a dozen babieo;
one ao7en babies; two dozen babies, ev- 

ery week .ot Hudson Studio, 700 Houstoi 
ktr^t. corner Sixth street.

WANTED—Partner with as .x.nch as $500 
in cash for a good business. Pbons 8€41 

evenings after $ o’clock.

WANTED—Indies to led'-n hair d̂ eŝ l̂n?. j Phone 2370.
atanicurlng. facial massage, chlroiKnly 

or ekctrolystt. We operate twelve gr..-ai 
eoUeg-’S in leading cities. Few weeks 
completes by our method. Free cliaic, 
expert lrsiructlon.s. Our diplomas of- 
sure employment at top wages. Call o-.- 
write. Mtfier College, First and Main 
streets.

WAXTETJ TO RENT—An eight or ter.- 
room house on south or west side. 

Phono 1739 j,- call Broadway at once.

A COW foi the winter; plenty of feed 
wmfortahlo quarters; close attention.

TELEGRAM “LINERS”
C’MXERS- IS NAME OF TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS.>

Ic per word first insertion.
VzC per word each consecutive insertion.
Same rate Sunday as the Daily.
About 61/4 words to the line.
No ad taken for less than 15c.
Situations Wanted, addressed to advertisers, three times free.

to received by 12 m. wdl appear same day classified. Received from 12
to 2 1^11 appear s ^ e  day “ Too Late to Classify.”

Liner ads received until 10 p. m. Saturday to appear in all Sunday editions.
Not responsible for errors from telephone messages. Alterations should be made 

in person or writing.

LOST AN D  FOUND
IXIST—A bird dog, with whitu spots 

and brown head; wears collar and 
answers by th« name of "PIcketL'' 
Will pay liberal reward for delivery at 
411 Adums, or phone 2762 (old.)

LOST— ?Aidlea’ hand b.ag containing 
$5.fr0 In silver, receipt and buslne.ss 

cards. Return to Telegram and re
ceive reward.

W AXT"D—Men to learn barber trade;
twelve great schot.U under one mai- 

agemert Founded 1893. Few weeks co.n- 
pletas. I.ittle axpen.se. Our diplomas a.s- 
sure‘«ui"! ymjnt at top wages. Call or 
write. .Moler Barber College. First and 
Main Btieets.

WANTED—Several young men and la
dles f.; take telegraphy, station wont 

and lir;) w.-itlng (touch method), at one- 
half ihe regular price if they can outer 
school St on. Call or phone 3595. Tandy s' 
Depot Ct liege, Powell building ,

TWO Hl'XDRED MKX can e.irn 90c i>er 
IsO p«iunds and board in great cotton 

district—Stonewall county. Thousands of 
hales to gather yet. S. A. McDowell, As- 
permont, Texas.

AGENTS wanted to make $10 per day 
•elling our ranchman's S tooKs In 1. 

Bend stamp for cut. Thomas P, Foote 
Co., Los Angeles, Cal.

HELP W.VXTED—A first-class seam
stress to come to hou.se and sew; 

must understand li-*r business and 
sharge reasonable. Phone 364.

BOTS M.VKE from !".')c to $1.00 every 
afterpi>on selling The Telegram aft«r 

Khord. Call at Telegram office for 
particulars.

WANTFI>—Girl about 16 ór 17 years old.
neat api>earance; mu.'t have g<tod refer

ences; nice clean work. -Apply Blythe, 
Eighth and Houston s'reets.

WANTED—Two Ddy ettnvassers, on sal
ary or commission. T. P. Day, 414 

Houston street.

W.ANTED— House girl. Small family.
Swede or German preferred. Ad

dress or call 49S. care The Telegram.

MEN, women, hoys and girls who want 
work .should ask lA!>.)r Bureau, 202ii 

Main. Business confidential.

'WANTED— Bos's to sell The Telegram 
every afternoon after school. CiU 

at Telegram office for particulars.

CO LO K IJ ) or white woman to da 
hod.-vwork. .Abe M. Mehl. 210 North 

Burnett street.

"WHITE woman to take charge of 
kitchen and dining room. Addre..;« 

No. 49«. care T e !:gr -ci.

WANTED—.\ co!or«>-l put.-r, .steady Job 
for K lOil men. .Apoiy 9u9. Telegram

WANTED—A competent g'r! for general 
houst .-.ork. Apply at 1610 Lip.scomb st.

m o r e  ORDERS FOR COTTON SEED 
meal and hulls; makes the milk rich. 

IE-.-- Tucker Sons.Phone 1567.

"  — To nurse ladies In confine-
inent, $1 per day. Call 1109 h::ast 

Hattie streeL

WANTED—To buy second-hand furnl- 
ture. Hubbard Bros., phone 2191.

BLYERS for Fort Worth Suburban prop
erty by Business Ebcchange, 202% Main.

IF  A OP W ANT your suit cleaned or 
pressed, phone 1732, new phone.

WANTED—One farm wagon. Phone 636- 
8 rings.

W a n t e d — Cow for her feed; best of 
care. Address 330. care Telegram.

SA LE SM E N  W A N T E D
SALESMEN WANTED—To seU bank 

check protectors; sell to stores and of- 
flsps; n markable novelty; sample 25c. 
Terry ilfg. Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

____ ROOMS FOR RENT
ROO.MS— Willi or without ooard, new

ly fitted up, brli'k house, everything 
new and modern, eb-gant; rooms by the 
month, week or day. 303 lljja  First, 
corner Calhoun.

ONE NK’E FPRNISHED or unfurnlsned 
room for rent; all conveniences. Call 

1301 .Noith Henderson Htr«;et, or pliane 
346G.

FOR R6:n t —For six months or longer, 
completely furnished, one of the most 

attra-tlvo homes In Arlington Heights. 
Address Box 493, care Telegram.

BOR RENT—Nicely furnished froi.t 
room, modern, electric lights, east 

• nd south front. 501 East Second sL, 
corner Grove.

NICE, new furnished room.s. also ro«.>ms 
for light housekeeping, near depot; 

lights, phone and bath. The Royal. 1410% 
Houston street. Phone old, 3762. new, 85.

BOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms 
for light hcu.sckeeplng, with mod

ern conveniences; southern exposure. 
Apply 511 East Fifth st. Phone 2137.

PER SO NAL

FOR PI.PMRINO, Job work a specialty 
call 3993. Prt'mpt attention; all woik 

g*iarantecd. C. A. Newberg. I ’lumher.

TWO rNFPRNTgHED ROOMS for light 
housekeeping, convenient to packing 

' hou.se and car line, $5 per month. Phone 
3574.

FOR BENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping; and one room for 

gei'tlcmen. 302 Weal Fifth sueeL PbOM 
3U63.

IF TOPR typewriter needs rebuilding.
overhauling or adjusting, call old phone 

1400. and we will send an expert to your 
office and make an estimate on the re 
pairs. All work guaranteed. Beat r« 
pair department In the southwest. We 
carry a full line of typewriter supplies for 
all makes of machines. Prices right and 
prompt service. B'ort Worth Typewrltci 
Co.. 113 West Ninth street.

GARRISON BR03., Dentists—«01% Main 
Both pbu.’.es.

WANTED—Good cook at 
Lnm.'»r street.

once. 315

WANTED—A cook at Til West Second 
street: g<K>d wages.

WANTI'-D—One man to buy a pair of W. 
L  Douglas Shoes. .Apply at Monnig's

WANTED—Teacher for file and serpen- 
UiM dance. Intone 3633 old phone.

INDIGESTION OR DYSPEPSIA, even 
chronic cases, can te stopped forever 

by ‘ '(>piith.»lmo)-)g>-.”  Xu knife, medicine 
t r massaging. Will sign a cc.ntract to re
fund the money if I fall. Di. T. J. Wil
liams. 315 Houston street.

THE TF.I.FGRAM accepts adtertleing on 
a guarantcvi th*t Its clrcn’atl'in In Fort 

■'t orth la gteatei than any other paper. 
Cuouletion hooks and press rooca open 
to all.

BEB'ORE RFYING A PiA.NO, get our 
prices on the Stfxlirt. C. H. B̂ dward.s 

Mu.slc Cf.n.pany. 2C9 .Main street. Dalla.s, 
Or J. H. R( nnett, phone 112-2 rings.

B'OR RENT—Two large rooms furnl.shed 
f«ir light housekeeping, eli)ke in. 610 

Pecan street.

SPITE for light housekeeping. 1321 Rusk 
street. North B’ort Worth, back of 

Rosen Inn.

FRONT R(X)M. just furnished with new 
carpet and furniture; 508 Throckmorton 

street; $3 50 per week.

TWO furnl.shed rooms for light house
keeping, two blocks from court house. 

113 Calhoun street.

FOR RENT—Two large unfurnished
rooms. 311 Missouri avenue, i'hoiie 

2819.

FOR SALE
B'OR SALIO 

Carload of sacked onions In B'EG. 
‘21421 from B. & G. Millard. Utah; to 
Fort Worth, now on team track In B'ort 
Worfli and Denver City yards. Will 
Ire sold to highest bidder, at the ex
piration of five days. B. E. Galluspy, 
Agent.

B'OR SALE-B'amlly horse and Columbus 
hugi{y; the horse is very gentle and 

buggy almo.st now. Will be sold cheap 
for enh. Call for S. B. B., or J. 1. S.. 
at BJllNon B'urnlture and Corpet Coiniiany.

BX)R SALB5—One small bay mare. 7 years 
old, city broke, buggy and saddle. Any

one wishirig to buy can take and try her 
before purchasing. 923 Travis avenus or 
phones 1956.

FCJR SALE OR TRADE — Twenty-five 
line Jersey cows, cream separator and 

cans. Addies.s, E. D. Benson, R. F. D. 
No. 4. B'ort Worth, Texas.

B'OR S.ALE—Very fine mahogany Piano
la. as good as new, wUh fine library 

of late music. Will sell all regardless of 
value. Address 347, care Telegram.

B'OR salb :, t o  rb:n t  o r  t r a d e —
Three-seated platform spring hack, first 

class coaUitloii and make, new top and 
curtains. Address 481, Telegram.

FX)R SALE—At a bargain, on easy terma 
new fui-nlture of an eight-room bouse; 

has been In use two months and In first- 
class condition. Plions 3388.

FOR S.ALE—One brand new Sechler 
runabout, rubber tired, cut under, 

wliole.sale price $125. Bargain If sold 
at once. Address, 457, Telegram.

TO TRADE—A brand new, high grade, 
upright piano for acreage property, tn 

the Intururban, near a stop. Phone 422- 
2 rings.

BTNiO standard grade upright piano, lat
est design. exquI.sUe tone, and In per

fect condition. Very cheap. Addiess 
450, care Telegram.

BARG.VIN—Restaurant doing good
btislneas, well located, 213 West

Weatherford street. New Phon* 1645.

NICELY B'I'RNISHED ROOMS with 
board, bath, hot and cold water and 

gas. 711 East Weatherford.

FOR SALE—Splendid opportunity to 
secure business training; tuition 

reasonable. Address 487, care Telegram.

t'NFl'RNISHED rooms for light house
keeping; phone and bath privileges. 503 

ICast 'Weatlierford. Phone 1008.

FOR RENT—B'lirnished er unfurnished 
rooms, with or without board. In pri

vate family. I ’hone 218.

B'OR SALE— Blules and horses. From 
300 to 500 head; broke and unbroka 

Reagan Bros., Beevllle, Texas.

FOR S.M.E— A gentle pony, cheap. Ap
ply corner South Adams and Bols 

d'Arc streets.

A NICELY FVRNISHED room; hath.
electric light; modern conveniences. 621 

Floren:-e street.

THREE OR B'OI'R nicel.r furnl.shed rooms 
for hon.«eke*‘pIng; modern convenience*. 

References. 1014 Taylor street.

FOR S.VLE—Walnut sideboard. In good 
condition, for $12. Cost $75. Phone 

1673.

B'OR SALE—Croeerr stock and fixtures;
must be sold regardless of cost. Mor

ns Bros., 1606 Main street. Phone 2453.

M ADE IN  FORT W ORTH
WHY send your business away from your 

home when workmanship and prices can 
be duplicated by people who spend their 
money in th* city which maintains your 
business T

•rhe Bpeer Printing Company manufac
tures blank books. Phone 35, old or new, 
the next time you want anything In the 
printing line.

; STRAYEa>—This morning from 126 St. 
I Louis avenue, black horse, some white 
, on nose and forehead In good condition. 
Reward for Information. AL McCurdy.

iLOST—Rimless nose glasses, with 
! chain. Return to 603 Blast Belknap 
street. Reward.

DIS.APPEARED from Postal Telegraph 
' Sunday night, bicycle. Return to
Cllfforl Austin, 214 West Sixth street.

LOST—Gold waten, without crystal, and 
with pin attached; Initials "T. N.” La

dles' size Reward at Telegram office.

FOtrX'D at Monnig's the best pair of 
Men's syhoes. It’s W. L. Douglaa

Found—That com shucks make best feed.

ROSY LIPS and cheeks of red, come 
from eating Butter-Nut Bread.

PURNITURB
THE rOHT WORTH FURNITURE CJ..

manulkcturers of Kitchen. Dining and 
Bed Room FMrnltui'«, Cots, Spring Beds» 
etc. Ask your dealer for our goods.

TITE I.AROE8T manufacturing statlonem 
in Fort Worth. Tha only bouoa car

rying a complete line of office ouppl'es 
Texas Piintir.g Company, 816 Rusk street.

K l'HEN & UOLOW—Incorporated. Suc
cessors to Tbs Capers Bottling Co., 

manufacturers of Oindles, Bottlers of 
Mineral Waters, Sodas, Ginger, all Fruit 
Ciders, Seltser. Peacock, etc. Distilled 
water used exclusively.

—MANNINGS POWDER Is made In Fort 
Worth and guaranteed to give entire 

satisfaction for cold feet, chilblains, plies 
and old sores. B'or sale by all druggists 
at 25c a box. ___

MIDLAND BRASS WORKS—Plumbers, 
Brass goods, pump cylinders, hose pipes 

and couipings, oil burners, brass castings, 
and general brass work of all dlscrlptlon. 
Northeast corner of First and Throck
morton streets.

C. H. FDWARDS' PIANOS—C. II. Ed- 
warls MUi<lc Company. 269 Main street, 

Dallas, or J. H. Bennett, phone 423-2 
ring.«. Fort M'orth.

TO FEED baled shucks. Kolp's Elevator.

SITUATIO NS W A N T E D
WANTEl"»— Position by young man 

with wide experience In bookkeeping 
sad general office work. Best of ref
erences. Address 343, care Telegram.

POSITION as store or saloon porter or 
cook (colored): handy at anything. 

Address 109, Telegram office.

^PANTED— Position by an experienced 
solieltor. Address 4T2. care Telegram 

•rice.

WANTED—Situation In family, cook
ing and house work preferred, by 

Middle age lady. 1407 Main, room No. 6.

WOOD— wholisale and retail range 
wood a .'ipeciallty, Toole wood yard 

phones 525.

DR. K.\TE A. EDWARDS, practice lim
ited to diseases of women. Office 711 

Main street.

B'OR RB2NT—Two linfurn'shed rooms fni 
houseketping; electric lights, l>ath, etc. 

71G Jennings avenue. I ’huno 3845.

BIVERYTHI.NG MODER.N, new building. 
The Kingsley, coiner Eighth and 

Throckmorton streets.

NICEI-Y FURNISHED or unfurnished 
front room. 711 Missouri avenue. 

I ’hone 1567.

TWO NICELY FURNISHED rooms for 
men or.ly, at 1515 East Belknap street. 

New phene 1868.

FOR S.M.E—One of the best restaurants 
In B'ort Worth: cheap rent; good oppor

tunity. Address, 48U, care Telegram.

AWNINO AND TENT MANUFAC’TORY.
Store and resident awnings made to or

der; paullns, tarpaulins and wagon 
sheeta J. P. Scott, corner Texaa street 
and Huffman avenua. Pbona 167-1 ting.

Baled Corn Shucks—Kolp’s Elevator. 
BLESSING Photo Supply Co., $16 Hona- 

ton street, manufactures photographs 
for amateurs.

BEFORE YOU BUY a comfort, ask the 
clerk to show you one made in Ftort 

Worth by the B'ort Worth Comfort 
M’orks. You will buy It If you do.

M ISCELLANEOUS
HXCHANGB;—Furniture, stoves, carpets, 

mattlrgs, draperies of all kinds; the 
largest stock In the city where you can 
exchange your old goods for new. BXury- 
thing sold on easy payments. Ladd B'ur- 
nlture and Carpet Co., 704-6 Haustoa 
street. Both phones 562.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Its circulatl'« in Fort 

Morth Is greater than any Oiher paper. 
CirtulatioB books and press room open 
to aU.

WANTED—A furnished cottage or flat, 
6 to 8 rooms, to reliable party. Ad

dress 489, care Telegram.

K(«R ALL ICIND8 of scavenger woik, 
phone 918. Lee Te/or.

DELICIOUS home-trade bread. 207 Cal
houn street.

Com shucks, best <ow feed. IColp’a Kiev.

ROOMS AND  BOARD
WANTED for four months, by a man 

and his wife, board and room In a first- 
class private family. In a modem house, 
steam or furnace heat- reference ex
changed. Address 469. Telegram.

BOARD and nicely furnished front 
room In private family for two gen

tlemen or couple without children; hot 
bath, electric lights, everything new 
and modern. 466 South Main, 1039 
(old).

FINE table board or board and room;
r.'ites Tea-sonable. 208 South Jennings 

avenue. Phone 3592. House under new 
managemenL

FOl'ND—Good boarding house, all 
conveniences; hot and cold bath. 902 

West Weatherford.

BTRST-CLASS roomers and boarders.
Call 108 W'est Taenty-thlrd street. 

North Fort Worth.

BOARD AND ROOMS—Apply at 701 Jen
nings avenue, or phone 8177; references 

required.

R EAL ESTATE BARGAINS
NICE five-room house, two halls, two

blocks east city high achool; bam. 
buggy house, coal and wood house; 
five minutes' walk to buoinesa center; 
reasonable.

Nice new eight-room two-story 
house, lot 90x100; two blocks from 
high school, half block from Jenningi 
avenue: bath, electric Halits, gas; out
houses. This Is a good bargain and 
will be sold soon.

Two nice tots close In on Henderson 
street, on car line, east fro it, $650̂  
These are the best lots for sale on this 
street at price. Call at once.

Ten-acre truck farm, 4-room house, 
large smoke house. 200 fruit trees; weO 
fenced; five miles east city; very 
cheap; $2.000. one-third cash, balanc« 
easy.

Six acres beautiful well located land 
on White Settlement road, three miles 
west of city; $1,200, one-third cash, 
balance ea.sy. Look at thla

Beautiful aeven-room two-story 
house, two blocks from car line. Sooth 
side. W ill sell reasonable on easy 
terms.

Handsome lot. 100x140, 410 Hender
son street. The location speaks for 
Itself. Call and see It.

Nice house and lot, 611 Lipscomb 
street; reasonable terms; one block 
from Sixth ward school.

Two lots, 50x100, close In. Washing
ton avenue; $625, half cash, balance 
easy.

J. J. D ILLIN , 
Real Estate.

513 Main St. Old Phone 459$ New 839.

FOR SALE—New four-room and one
three-room dwelling. East Third street; 

rents for $22 per month; price $1,700,
cash.

Seventeen acres, on Blnlvllle road. Riv
erside, for $100 per acre.

Five-room, new, modern cottage; ten 
minutes walk from court house; $2,000, 
$500 cash, balance one, two and three 
years.

Three-room dwelling, with good barn, 
on Lula street, for $850; $50 cash, balance 
$12.50 per month.-

B'lve-rorm, new cottage. In Fairmount 
addition, near car line; east front; mantel 
and grate; good bam; lot 140 feet; price 
$2.100.

Seven-ioom modern cottage, near tws 
car lines, south side; has all conveniences, 
with cement walks; price $2,650; $604 
cash, balance terms.

JOE T. BURGHER CO..
Both Phones 1037. Eighth and Houst<i«n.

WE ARB NOW PREPARED to give spe
cial attention to all rental business that 

may be placed In our hands. Try us If 
you :iave any property to rent. "We strive 
to transact business in a pleasing way. 
Brumfield A Swlnney, 663% Mala street. 
New phone 1764.

WANTED—To board children. 803 Grove. 
Phone 816 Green.

FIRST-CLASS room and boar«] at 616 La
mar street. Phone 3116.

FOR RENT

FOR SALE—Genuine thoroughbred Mex
ican canaries. Apply $10 Elast Weath

erford.

AN AI3I08T new piano, one-balf price;
would take nice furniturg In exchange. 

Phone 2370.

SEVERAL good bargains If sold at once. 
Businear. Exchange, 203% Main St.

Buyers for corn shucks. Kolp's Elevator.

A COMFORTABLE R(X)M. electric light, 
bath and use of phone; suitable for two.

Addres.s 35. caie Telegram.

B U SIN E SS  CHANCES

PRIVATE R(XtM3 AND BOARD, ell 
conveniences. Corner Daggett and 

Lipscomb. Reasonable rates.

W ANT to orgn.ilze a shoe polish factory;
have the most perfect formulas, with 

some mateiio. and machinery and consid
erable good* have been marketed; the 
greatest fk id in the southwest. Address 
Lock Roy 352, Dallas. Texas.

POSITION as stenographer by young lady 
of exf irlence; best of references. Ad-| Main street, 

•ess, 1110 Lamar street.

STOCK of drugs and practice In a good 
town; s(qck Invoices $1.3.'»0; no other 

doctor in the country; fine place for
young physician; can be had for $950. 
Brumniett & Johnson Realty Co., 513

FOR RENT — Elegantly furnished 
rooms, all modern and new. Over 

Blytha's, Eighth and Houston.

B'OR SALK—Be.st paying flats in city; 
near both depots. 1608 Main.

FOR S.4LE- -Nice lot near standpipe, 
cheap. Address F „ 113 N. Burnett st.

FLOOR CASE at bargain If sold at once. 
Call 710 Houston street.

FOR SALE—Furniture of >lx rooms. $11 
South Main strest.

TEXAS FIXTURE CO. manufactures 
bank, store, drug and office fixtures, 

show cases, bar fixtures. Ft. Worth. Tex.

UNION STEAM DTE WORKS of $11 
6!aln street has moved their office to 

111 West Ninth street. B. M. Rtctuirda

H. C. JewelL B. 7eal Jewell.
H. C. JEWELL *  SON.

The Rental Agents of the City. 1666 
Houuton street.

J. FI. WESTLAND'S BEST, new size; 
2-25c.

TO RENT—100 acres of good black 
land and buy a team of mules; can 

furnish reference on application. Call 
or address 904 East Annie street, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

SPEC IAL NOTICES
WK UEPAIU FLRNITirRB and stoyes.

We buy furniture and stoves. BAN- 
NI:r  FuitiUur« Ca, 111 Main, both 
phones.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that its circulation la Fort 

Worth la gtester than any other paper. 
(Xrciilutlon bocks and preos room oi>en 
to slL

FOR RFINT—Furnished o? unfurnish
ed room for gentleman. 161$ Galves

ton. F*hons 61L

FOR SAUB—For removal. three good
rooms, at 600 Jennings avenue.

FOR SALE—Corn shucks, best cow
beed. Kolp’s Elevstor.

FOR R FNT—Nicely furnished rooms, with 
mo<)ern - conveniences, either single or 

eu eulte. Apply 804 T%ylor street.

FOR S.M.E—One 3-year-oId horse. 15% 
hands high; cRy broke. Phone 1950.

6THKN YOU W ANT HELP .-all I.ah.«' 
Burenu. 262% Main. New ‘"phone 63L

ROY want.« elevator po.sition; can fur
nish references. I*lione 3592.

F IN A N C IA L
Fo r  money ring new telephone 1613.

FIVE TO F:IGHT p e r  c e n t  ueld on 
depoelu. In Mutual Home Association. 

(Inc.) I oeits ms«le on real estate only. 
611 Main street.

IIONFY TO LOAN on residences, bual- 
nes.< pteperty and farms, $500 up. one 

le te’i years' time; reasonable Interest. 
F. H. Haddlx. Hoxie buUdlng. Phone
ta$o.
MONEY TO LEND on real estate, collat

eral or personal indorsemenL W tn. 
Reeves, rooms 406-7. Fort Worth National 
Iknk bu’Iding.

Mo n e t  t o  l o a n  on farms and raneha*

SOME r.vRGAINS that will surprise you;
especially restaurants. Call at once for 

bargains. Business Exchange, 202% Main

ROOMS FOR R ENT
lO R  KENT—FumLhed ro.oms, 

308% Main street.
for men.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room. 513
East Sixth street.

X irE l.Y  FURNISHED ROOM 
211 Taylor street.

for renL

ONE large smith room, close 
hath. 909 Taylor.

ln« with

FOR RFINT—One furnished room, $3 per 
mo 1th; near boarding house. Phone 2<»S.

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent, in good 
residence: location 612 West First sU

FOR F:UNT—■«•'umished rooms, with all 
I7.(nl«.rn conveniences. Old pbona 866.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished roo me $63 
Taylo; street

Ca.̂  Beynolds Budding, corner Eighth
■nd Houston. TY PE W R IT E R S

MQNEr to loan at reasonable rates on 
fkrnlture and pianos. Southern Loan 

Owapenv. 1407 Main streeL Phtmes, new 
m*: old, 959-2 lings.

THE MONARCH Visible Typewriter Is 
the machine of the present and fu

ture. Absolutely vi.sible. .More im
provements, ea.slest to operate. Fully 
gtiaranteed. Call old phone 1460 and 
ask Us to call at your office and dem
onstrate the machine. Fort Worth 
Typewriter Co.. Dealers, 112 West 
Ninth street.

loans on farms and improved city 
•roperty. W. T. Humble, represent- 

M  Lend Mortgage Bank of Texas. Fort 
Worth National Bank BuUd'ng.

Lo a n  money on chattel mortgages 
^loore-Epes Loan and Trust Cwtnpany, 
■B Roustos street. Phone 3532. SAFES

.W. CHILDRESS A CO.. Insurance 
loans 764 Main street. Phon# 768.

FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hoi^ 
at all times aeversl sixes and aoUcll 

your Inqulrlaa snd orders Noah Haid- 
wars Co.. Fort Worth. .^ y i n  money you want phone J. A.

hath pbunooi 
^ ds >6<$w *4*

ONE nicely furnished front room, up 
stair*, with bath, does in. 606« West 

Belknap.

NICELT fumUbed soq cnfomlshed 
rooms fni light housakeeplng. 60'« Hemp

hill strsaC

RENT- Elegant front room, with 
bath, light and phone privileges. Call 

S04 I.smar (treet.

ONE FURNISHED ROOM for one or 
two gentlemen. 502 Fla.st Third s t

ROOMS In the Larimer building, 1209 
Main street.

ANNO UNCEM ENTS

I HEREBY announce myself ms candl 
date for alderman of the F'ifth ward, 

subject to the action of the Democratic 
primaries. Dec. 14. M. 61. LYDON.

1 herewith announce myself as a can
didate for alderman to represent the Sev
enth ward, subject to action of the demo
cratic primaries.

R. L  ARMSTRONG.

I HEREBY announce myself as candi
date for re-election as alderman of 

Thrid ward, subject to the action of 
the democratic primaries. Dec 14. 1905.

W. R. PARKER.

P LA T IN G  W ORKS
COLD, silver, nickel, brass, bronze plat

ing. Plating Woik-«. Waco. Texas.

FOR SALE—One 3-year-old horse. 15% 
hands high; city broks. Phone 1956.

NEW furniture, cash v  credit. Hubbard 
Broa, 108 Houston street

IRON BEDS, cash or credit 
Bros., 108 Houston street

Hubbard

FO RHALE—Smatl stock of grocerlea. 103 
Nichols strset

FOR SALE—One milch cow. fresh In 
milk. Apply 415 East Belknap st

FOR aALB—Refrigerator. Phone 3063.

FREE TREATM ENT

A COMPETENT whit* woman and 
daughter want position as cook and 

dining room girl; can give good refer
ences. Call 306 Elast Bluff atreat

CROW GINSENG—Large profits. Room 
In your garden. Roots for sale. Write 

today for literature. Buckingham’s Gin
seng Garden, ZanesvUla, Ohla

FOR REMOVING AND RESETTING 
all kinds of glass, »how windows es

pecially, phone Sneed's Planing Mill, 
3404.

TAKE your soiled suit to Gaston Bros.
for thorough cleaning. 606 Houston 

street

WANTFH)-Ereiybody to go to Rushing 
Park Thanksgiving eve, Nov. 29. Big 

free opening Old phone 2084.

BUILDING overhauled, fixtures made ci 
furniture repaired. Dillard. Phon# 1950

HELLOI—Have you seen George? The 
Pennock Realty Company, rental 

agents, rcom 21, Scott-Harrold building, 
603% Main street New phone 622.

FIVE-ROOM house with gas and bath, 
also three rooms for light house

keeping. Phone 2634.

THREE UNFT'RNISHED ROOMS—  
Carpeted; tn private home; clos# in. 

Phone 1448.

HALF of a new modern home designed 
for two families; all conveniences. Phone 

4514.

FOR RENT—Good three-room house. 70$ 
East Third street. Inquire Mrs. Mary 

Bagget. 707 East Third street

A  MODE'RN HOME, close in; all conven
iences. Inquire *02 West Weatherford 

street.

IT  REE-R(X)M HOUSE for r#nt; $8. In
quire after 6 p. nt.. 404 Bast sixth 

street.

GOOD six-room house for rent. 211 Jose
phine street

FOR RENT—Large south room; tabls 
board $4 per week. 609 Taylor.

CHILI and fruit stand. Coll 201 Houston.

FOR RENT—New piano. Phon# I6U

H E LLO !—Have you seen (36org#T 
We can sell you a home completa. 

New houseo. In North Fort Worth op 
Rosen Heights, fine location^ on 
small payments of $106 to $200 cash 
down and balance $10 to $16 per 
month. Come and eee us. The Pen
nock Realty Co., room 21, Scott-Har- 
rold bldg., 602% Main street New 
phone 422.

A HOG WOULD PROSPER and multi
ply on a 75-acre farm we are of

fering this month for $2,750, $600 cash, 
balance easy. Pike road all way; two 
hours' drive, 8 acres in orchard bear
ing first time next }*ear, 2% acres ber
ries, yielded $164 last year; 4 acres 
fuel timber; 80 acres corn, balance 
bermunda hog pasture with branch and 
everlasting spring. Five-room pretty 
residence nearby; new, large bams, 
storm house and well.

J. W. BUCHANAN A CO.,
Hoxie Bldg.

HIGHEST PRICE paid for second-hanl| 
cloihes at 1605 Main etreet Singer & 

Nathan.

AL KIND.S of horse and cow 
Phone 1547. Tucker A Sons.

feed.

I,AWN MOIVERS sharpened by an ex
pert Bornd Elec. Co., *®66 Houston at

CLAIRVO YANT

Treatment and medicines wlU bo fur
nished free to those unable to pay at 
the College Dispensary. 80« Rusk street, 
by the faculty of the Medical Department 
of F'ort Worth University, on the follow
ing hours:

Diseases of Women—Fridays, from 4 to 
5 p. m.

Dlsea.ses of Children—Every Monday 
from 2 to 8 p. m.

Deformities of Children—Fridays from
4 to 6 p. tn.

Diseases of the Skin—Mon«lays and 
Thursdays from 3 to 4 p. m.

General Diseases—Mondays, from 4 to
5 p. m- and Tuesdays, Wednesday and 
Fyida>'s. from 3 to 4 p. m.

Oenlto-Urlnary and Rectal Ulseoseo—
Wednesdys and Friilays. from l  to 1 
p. m.

Surgery—Wednesdays, from 2 to *
p. m. ---------------  .

Dls'^ascs of the F> e. Ear, Nose and : WANTFUi—1.000 umbrellas to recover and
Throat—Mondays and Thursdays, from [ repair. 707 East Third street. Cbaa 
1 to 2 p m. ! Bagget.

GRACE CORTLAND. Medium and Clair
voyant, predicted President McKinley’s 

assassination in a personal reading 
months before It occurred; advises on 
business. s{>ecuUtlons, law suits, lost or 
stolen property, absent ones located; tells 
how to win the lore of anyone; teaches 
personal magnetism: develops mediums 
Evrny day and Sunday. 838 Taylor street, 
corner Jackson.

UM BRELLAS

NEURO PATH Y
PROF. ROBERT CORTLAND—(Neuro

pathist) treats all forms of disease 
successfully. No drugs, no surg
ery. Are you discouraged,
nervous, stomach trouble, female 
trouble. all run down? Go to 
Professor Cortland take hts treat
ment. then tell your neighbors. Reyn
olds building. Eighth and Houston, 
with Dr. Cates (dentist), rooms 806 to 
809.

BIDS FOR COUNTY TENTS
Bids will be received at the county 

auditor's office, Fort Worth, Texas, up to 
noon, Nov. 23, for one 15-os. army duck 
canvas tent, roped and with stakes, but 
without poles, to be 17x20 feet, with 4%- 
foot wan and 11%-foot center height, 
with five holes for center poles.

C. J. McKENNA, 
County Auditor.

EUR EK A REPAIR  SHOP
KEY fitting, bicycles, guns, pistols re

paired. Plione 1803-2r. 107 West Ninth.

R E A L  ESTATE BARGAINS

H E LLO !—Have you seen George?
Beautiful Rosen Heights lots for 

sale on small payments. Prices o f lota 
are from $116 to $176 each, according 
to location. Terms $10 cash, balance 
$» per month. No interest. Come and 
see us and investigate. The Pennock 
Realty Co., Agents., room 21, Scott- 
Harrold bldg., 602% Main streeL New 
phone 422.

60X175 FEET, South Henderson streeL 
east fronL well elevated, $606, easy 

terma
South fronL neat 6-room eottegti, oa 

Southwest side, desirable in many 
ways, $1,700.

Highly Improved truck farm, three 
miles ouL to exchange for inside prop
erty.

J. W. BUCHANAN A  CO,
Hoxie Bldg.

100x100 FEET, close In, on Adams st, 
$3,000; $806 cash.

EAST FRONT—eiK-room hoasei, lights, 
gas, two good hams, lawn, flowera 

trees, cement walk, graded streeL iron 
fence; lot 100x100. $$>606; $760 cash,
balance easy.

DW10GIX3 A  TEDDUB.
906 Houston. Phone t6tl.

FOR SALE—Lot 80x140 feeL south
west corner, 6-room cottage, poroe* 

lain bath and tolleU within three 
blocks of T. A  P. roundhouse, for 
$2,150. W ill_rent for 12* per month. 
Three lota on Hemphill streeL 80x200 
feet for $1,500 each; half cash and 
terms to sulL

W. T, MADDOX.
Real Estate Agency, Wheat BuUdlng. 

Phone 1645.

AN X-MAS DINNER in your own home, 
would you like It? I f  so, call and let 

us show you our property and explain 
our terms. “Do It now." as we will 
have to build for you. F ifty  lota for 
you to select from. (?lty water, pretty 
location, good neighborhood, closets, 
car line. See A. D. Carpenter, with 
Glen Walker A Company, over 113 
West Sixth StreeL

LOTS FOR SALE—Fort Worth's fash
ionable suburb. Arltn^cn Heights 

Realty Company. 108 east SevwiCh Strsel.

REAL^ ESTATE BARGAINS. '  
FOR SALE—Nine acres o f Interurbsa 

property, 700 feat frontag# on tn- 
terurban track at Siding 6; prios $1S6 
an aerw A. O. Carter, 361, Fort Worth 
National Bank building. Phone 664.

FOR QUICK resultg list your houses 
for sals or for rent with ns. Calls 

every day. See Smith, northwest cor
ner Ninth and Houston streoto, ground 
floor.

You lose time as well as m<»iey, patience and equanimity 
when you place your Liner Ad in a  poor medium.

FOR SALE CHEAP—2.560 acres in Col
lingsworth county. Texas, 1,660 fine 

farming land, running springs, four miles 
to railroad, on easy terms. Call Box $3, 
McLean, Texas.

FOR SALB—Two lota, Hemphill Heights;
will trads for good horses. Coll 1866 

College avenue. 1

to LOTS In North Port Worts. lAaatlfUl 
residence Iota, $221, $16 cash, $16 par 

month. See our prepeolUoa en th l» 
Bnunmett A  Johnson. 613 Main otreot.

J. A. STABUNG A  C a  
Rosi Bstnts Brafcars. Bontal 

612 Main Straot. In Csttsn Bitt 
OCflos. Phans IM.
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Ait he "Bu^y Store
THE 7̂ E X T  FOU'R V A X S _ _ _ _ _ _ _

More enthusiasm. More harpains. This busi
ness is but a few months old, but 1ms grown to 
grand proportions. Never in the history of any 
store has a record like this one been heard of. 
This store is gaining trade from day to day. It's 
the new goods and the low prices.
Another lot of new Coats and Suits, swell three- 
quarter lengths, in gray mixed mannish cloth, 
go on sale at $8.75; look like $15.00.
A lot of dark green arnl the new dark red at 
$12.50; look like $20.00.
Swell lot of new Coats at $5.00, $7.50, $10.00, 
Sm.oo, $17.50. A few left of the $5.00 Coats 
at ................................................................  92.98

A big .sale in Suit Department. Suits in all the 
new colors at $5.00, at $10.00, at $12.00, at
$15.00. at $17.50 and ............................ ^ 25.00
DRK.'^S GOODS SECTIO N —We are having a 
room making sale in this department. Dres.«
Goods that were 75c and 85c, to close........ 48c
Silks worth 75c and 85c, to c lo se................
PILLO W  AND CCSH IO N SALl*:—50 Cush- 
ions, fresh and new. go on sale fur 19c. Sec win
dow full.
Ilundretls of Cu>hions and b'eather Pillows at 
25c. 5̂ *̂ . 75c, 85c, 98c a n d ---- $ 1.25

Art Department
This is the most enthusiastic place in Fort 
Worth. Join the masses, get a start on your 
Christmas gifts.
SP E C IA L—A lot of packages containing

eight skeins embroidery Floss. 3c is. 24c 
Sufficient to complete the embroidery on

one 22-inch Centerpiece worth..........  25c

Total .............................................................  49c
With a free lesson—this all for . . . .  ........  25^

Our 50c Package
Tills package contains 17 skeins Royal

SiK'iety Floss at 3c..................................
In sizes ami (juantities needed to com

plete. one Tinted Pillow Toi...................

51C

50c

Comjilete with b a c k ..................................  $1.01
The I'loss is sold at the regnlar price and 

to every purchaser the Pillow Top ami 
back is given free. .Special offer, pack
age for only ............................................  50^

Many New Things in Ribbons, Bags, Belts and Neckwear 
For New Things Come to the Busy Store

B  X/'RCH S. T'RIJSfCE
SIXTH  AND  HOUSTON STR E E TS

B K 9

The Safe Way to Buy Diamonds
See that you do not pay 
too much for them. Your 
safety lies in choosing the 
right dealer.

I give an absolute guar- 
.antee of quality with every 
Diamond I sell.

I will accept at full price 
at any time any Diamond 
that I have sokl in ex
change on larger stones or 
other merchandise.

I will refund your money 
less 10 per cent any time 
within two years.

Two advances in the price 
of Diamonds within 6o 
days.

It would be wise to buy 
now,as prices are bound to 
be higher. I shall con
tinue to sell at my old 
prices, and you know that 
these prices are fully loper 
cent lower than you could 
obtain anywhere else.

W e will gladly submit 
selection packages, with 
all charges paid.

With each One Dollar Purchase yo\i receive a ticket on the $400 
• Piano that w ill be given a.wa.y on Christmans night.

J. C. WALTON

Croucti Hardware Co., 1007 Main atrecL 
Boaz’e Book Store. 402 Main street 
Picture Frames at Brown *  Vera’s. 
See Adams. He knows.
Howard-Smlth Furniture Co., Stoves. ' 
W. J. Jarvis of Hubb.ird City U here. 
Viavi Office, #v9 Houston street. Phone. 
J \V Adams ft Co., feed, produce, fuel 

Phone Ü30.
Bowde.n Time eaves you 10 per cent on 

lumber 711 W. R. R. Av. Both chonee 711 
Toilet .'¡etfi, {3 up. Howard-Snilth 

Furniture Cd.
' For monuments ree Fort Worth Marble 
I and Granite Works North Main and 2d 
i Dr. M. It ILtrrls. osteopath. Tolephon’je 
j 773 and 330S.
I Walter fcti utt is In Weatherford to- 
( day.
I Louis ItaMu in left this inorninpf for 
' Denver and other place.s in Colorado. 

John M. Mothershead left this morn
ing for a liuiitiriK trip In Colorado.

Mannint; Lumber Co. will sell you for 
less. 700 W. Hailroiid avenue. Tel. 3150.

Uoy Siiook and Artliur CunimiiiKS of 
Haskell are in the city.

H. W. Tliomp.soii of rei'o.s Is at the 
.Metropolitan.

Mi.ss Adelaide H erron  of Little Iloek 
l.s vIsitiiiK friends in tlie city.

I J. M. Fanner, a well known citizen of 
i Konne<Iale, Is In Fort Worth, 
i Mrs. John W. W. lkt r of Azle is In 
the city visltiiiK friends.

I ’rofessor J. Henry Phillips of Mans- 
fielfl n*'aden>y is in tlie city.

J. M. Klllott of Memphis, county 
attorney of Hall county, is in the city.

Ix'Ulho MtHlera Slif>e Itepairinir Fu<’lo*y 
fix your >hoe.'<. Work called for and de- 
liv. red. Phone 013. 301 Main street.

White all-wool Idanket.s at $1.73. 
S^oinethiiiK Kooil for the inonev. How- 
nrd-.'^miih Kuinltnre Co.

Y'lur shoos half soled In fifteen min
utes !eved at tile M'lilein Slioe Kep.-nr- 

i iiiK K.ictery, 304 .Main .street. I ’hone il3. 
Pii'O lowe-t. finality best. Modiun 

Shoe Ktpairin;; Factory, 3ot .Main stieet. 
I ’hoiK' <13. We cull and deliver.

l.et the Distsoii Conen te Company fijr- 
Ui>‘ with you oJi Ceii.ent t?i<l< walk.s and 
f'oni rete work. J’hone. eld. 1510.

K. F. Tillman of Sonora. Texas, live 
st«)ck .'iKeiit of the Frisco, Is here from 
liis raneh, u Rtiest ¡tt th<? Metropolit::n.

Sa\e the >o!iil comfort. Tliey can Ic 
fixed ;it the .Modern Slioe Kepaitiiiti Fac
tory.

Gr..nd ball by the F. F. of A . Tm- 
t'crlal hall, Thursday. Nov. 33. Tick' l.s 
■■O cent", ladiec free.

Porn—To .Mr. ami Mr.s. I. X. Mehl, 
«33 Ttylor street, at mi.lni;rht, Sunday,
A hoy.

.\rchitcets, contractor.-! and |oosi>«'Ctlve 
rulldcrs shouM figure with tlic Itodson 
Concrete «'cinpany on niateilal before^ 
clc.-fiiijr rontract.s. «tld fihone 451'>. ^

lU-RUlar meelins of tlie directory of 
the i'Oaid of trade will be held this 
aftf'rniMei at 4:30 oVlock.

Mas.iuerade h.ill will ho held toiilKht 
at lmi»erial hall for the benefit of 
buildiiiK a new Jewish .syuagoRUe.

.Mrs. Arthur P. Mayhew ,of Paris. 
Te.xas, Is vl.sltlng her parents. Mr. and 

'Mrs. W. li. Cate. 131*’. Sixth avenue. 
Mr.s. J. A. Massie has been visitltit,' 

her j.arents. Mr. and Mrs. U. F. Cla.r- 
dy of Chapel Hill, Texas.

The lurdsfin foncrete i'onn>.anv is pre- 
p.nteil to do all manner of concrete and 
pifb'walk woik. Plant. Calhoun and Fast

/ f -

Style ®  Fit A âin
AVe like to talk about style and fit, because 
they are essential to the goodness ot clothes 

' ana becjiiise we have the clothes that lia\e 
the style and fit. Any of the modem mix
tures or blacks, in single 
Coats ................................ $12.50 to $35.00
We always have on hand the newest ideas in 
Full Dress Ajiparel—Suits, Shirts, Hats, Col
lars, Neckwear, (¡loves, etc. If your wardrobe 
is not complete in this line, it would be well 
to see us,

THE HEIGHT OF FASHION  
AT TIIF MINIMU-M OF COST

fnAîi*

Successor to F. C. Boerner Co.

J E W E L R Y  J E W E L R Y
607 Main Street

The Worth Shoe 
For Men

Pit last, a dress shoe for 
young meiu

Made of patent kid, bliieh- 
er and button; also gun- 
metal calf, in blueher and 
button.

Both phones 547

TU B UEH CANTII B ACBNCT  
R. O. UlTN ft CO., 

Ettabllshcd ovar alxty yoara, and 
havlnw one hundrad and aevanty- 
nlna branches ttoroushout tka 
civilised world.
A DEPKNUADI.B  tR R V irB  OCR 
ONE AIM. V N E U rA l.L E U  COL. 
I.ECTIO.'S F .iC Ii.l riKH.

Give us your order for weddlnfc In
vitations. Our work fully guaranteed.

J .  E .  M I T C H E L L  C O ..
Jewelers

600 Mnia .V)*«.

NUT COAL
TRY US

AndreW8-Potts Fuel Co.,
Phoi-io

EverythinK Strictly- (.uaranteed.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO.,
Bwlst Watchmaker.« and Jewelers. 
We Carry a Fine Stock of JoTclry.

: No watch or clock too coinpllcnted for 
Us to repair. Get the ob.«erv.it<.'-y time 
of ua. Coracr tlnn«t»a and Sevrath 
Street*. I’arker'a Uruw Store.

HOTEL WORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

First class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located In 
business center.

MRS. W. P HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANEY, Managrers.

B E LL  GOING TO SANTONE

M. A. l.E.S«iEB, 
1200 Mala, 

Jeweler and 
Opticina.

Diamonds, 
Watohos, 
Clocks and 
Jewelry.

Bdlaaa aad Calaasbia Pboaosrayha and 
Maaards.

SHOES AT LIVING PRICES

706 HOUSTON ST.

Order a case of Gold Mcd.-tl for th« 
home A Perfect Beer for P.articular Peo
ple. Will be found up to the standard In 
every requirement of a perfect beverage. 
Call up 254 and we will send you a case 
tu your home.

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 
FORT WORTH. Texas

ATTORNEYS AT  L A W

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Iftnd Title Block,

Fort Worth. Texas.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I hereby announce myself as candi

date for the office of mayor of the 
city of Fort Worth, subject to the ac
tion of the democratic primary to be 
beld Dea 14. 1*06.

____ w ^ n .jK A R R ia

W ill Remain in Alamo City Until  Afts>* 
Thanksgiving Day

C. K. Hell, who is n candidate fur 
govPM.or will leave here the la.«t of 
this week or the first of next week 
for i?iu Antonio, where he will attend 
the fall He will remain there until 
after 1 hr.nksirivlnç.

Jud,T0 Hell also received an Invita
tion to attend the exercises that will 
be nell at Ptrawn on Thanksglvln:*
day. hut could not accept because of 
the previous engarement.

' Fietit streets.
I t ”. L. *’oi>i>age and wife of Childress 
! .are In the city as the Kiie.«l.s of Mi. 
anil Mrs. F. F. « ’oppag«* and family, 431 
Liiuislana avenue.

Judge T. H. t’onner and bride liave 
returned from tlielr wedding trii* and 
are now at home at 315 East Fourtli 
street.

The Sixth Ward Civic I.eague will 
meet at the Sixth ward fire hall to
night at 7:50 o’lloek. Judge W. D. 
Harris has been invited to addre.-is the 
meeting.

J. M’ . Wooten of t’amhridge, Mas.s., 
was In the city ye.«t«-rday. Mr. Wooten 
Is touring Texas for the purpose of 
finding .some desir.ihle iilaee to make 
his future home.

The Fort M’orth Rifle Club Is hold
ing an old-f isliioned turkey shooting 
contest this morning at Sisk C.ravel 
pit, near the < Uy limits. Thirty tur
keys have b*en obtained for the pur
pose.

R. H. Ranmge. rector of St. Andrews, 
has gone to Dallas to attend the eighth 
ilepartment conference of the Epis
copal chun-h. to be composed of about 
150 delegates from tbe diocese of 
Texas. llallas. Louisiana, Arkansas 
iind Indian and Oklahoma Territories.

A ti'nner of four courses was given 
at the Mansion hotel Monday night by 
tleorge Koenig with the managers of 
the .Majestic tlieater and a number of 
iy-rsonal friends as guests. An auto
mobile run to Dallas to liave followed 
tbe Jinr.er was jiostponed because of 
threatening weatlur.

Revival services which are being 
coiiducte i at St. Paul's Methodist 
Episcopal cliurch will continue throug'n 

] tonlglit and M’ednesday night. The 
! pastor. Rev. J. F. Hoeye, announces 
j tliat Rev. W. E. Fisher will preach 
I at boih meetings. Tlie services begin 
j at 7:30 oVlock-
! .An interesting meeting for women, 
Uddres.sed by Mrs. Helen Hullock, was 
held in the Sunday school room of the 
Taylor Street Cumberland church 
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Zehner, state 
evangelist ftir the W. C. T. I ’ ., spoke 
Monday night. Mrs. Zehner's serv
ices are in demand among the 

¡churches ail over the state and she 
jean sjiare only the remaining days of 
this week here. An afternoon devo
tional service will be held each day 
from 3 to 4 p. m., the evening service 

I at 7:30.

Christmas
Times

It looks like ( lin.<lniaR timo at our store. 'Why ? Hccau.'ie we are showing 
the iiio.st elahoralc and comprehensive tlisplay of jewt*lry ever shown in Fort 
AVoi'lli. In one M'ord we express ouiselves alioiit this showing — ( ' ( LM1’1.,F1P]. 
'Fhe (*.\teiit of oiir stiK’k of jewelry is snch that the intending ])iiri*haser is af
forded a .selection ranging from the most elaborate and expensive ])ieces to the 
vei v moderately itrieeil and simpler articles. Do mU make any jewelry, or, in 
fa<‘t, silverware, cut glasti or cutlery juuchases w ithout first seeing our match
less qualities.

Diamonds
"Would you like to feast your eyes on a $00,000.00 STOCK OF DT.VMOXDS? 
We can show tluMU to you without charging you ONE (T]NT. and can sell them 
to von at 10 PER CENT LESS than ANYBO DY. We heeded the advice of our 
importer and bought heavily in LOOSE DIAMONDS early in the spring, saving 
(luite a snug sum, and can therefore give our cu.stomers the benefit of our wis
dom. Our diamonds are sold by ONLY EXPERIENCED IRAMOXD SALES- 
1̂ EX, and you are absolutely safe in their hands. That we save you 10 PER 

CENT on diamonds can’t be disputed, if you consider the .quality,

J. E. Mitchell Co

W. '

506 and 508 Main Street

AM EUIC A ’S EM INEN T B VHITO.NE

f V I L L U M  B E A R D
ASSISTING TH E

T R IO  C L U B
In the first of a series of three recitals for the sea.son of 1905-6.

GrcenwalVs Opera House Nov. 21
Admission 50c. 75c, $1.00. Season tickets $1.00 If bought before Tues
day at Conner's Book Store. Box office open at opera house Tuesday 
12:30 p. m. Season ticket holders exchange coupons for reserve’d seat 
at box office without extra charge.

1 5 0 0  O v e rc o a ts
52 inches long, Rain proof Cravanettes, Raglajis, 
Chesterfields, Box and other styles of Overcoats. 
All first-class tailor-made, now selling at

FREIDMAN’S LOAN OFFICE
From $4.00 Up. 912 Main Street

N E W  CARS B E IN G  M A D E
8pe< lal tc The relogram.

SHERM.AN. Tex;\.s, Nov. 21.—The 
Texa.s and Pacific shops are turning 
out fifty  cars on the Roger patent 
with floor chutes.

TO CURE K COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab
lets. Druggists refund money If it 
fall« to cure. E. W. GROVE’S signa
ture la on each box. 25c.

Tou can bav# your «yea «xaminad Dm  
by Cbaa. O. Lord, tba rellabU optician 9t 
rort Worth. Don’t dalay. (or dnlayi are

Prrmpecflve Guest—Do you set a good 
table here?

Hotel Flerk—'Well, rather. tVhy. folks 
come here peifectly healthy and go away 
with the gout and dyspepsia.—Life.

TutfsPills
After eating, persons of a bIHoas habit 
will derive great benefit by taking one 
of these pills. If you have been

DRINKING T O O  M UCH,
they will promptly relieve the cansea,

S K K  HEADACHE___ — .
aad nervousneas which followa, reatora 
tba appetite and remove gloomy feel« 
Ings. Elegantly sugar coated.

Tahe No S o b s U ta te .

Apk your friends about those Overcoats 
at

SIM O N ’S LO A N  OFFICE
1503 Main Street.

S t a .v e r  B u g g ie s , S tv id eb o L k er S p r in g  W otgons
and Harness. First-class articles at reasonable prices. Terms made on any
thing in the vehicle line.

T e x c ts  Im p le m e n t  (Si T ra L n sfe r  C o .,
Comer Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.

. J . .  «  U/nrbQ
„  —  iiU iK w

We wish to be judged by oor 
works— not by our looks nor by 
our location, nor by our adver
tisements, nor by our prices. 
It’s the work that counts. "Work 
goes into our sponging— in our 
cutting, in our fitting, and' in 
our making. The combination 
Is our garments by which we 
wish to be judged.

Specimens are to be seen on 
your well dressed friends or in 
our hou.se, and your judgment 
requested as a basis for your fu
ture favor.

Suit or Overcoat
Tailored to Taste

$18 to $40
SKINNER. & CO.

In co rp o râ t« «!
715 Main Street,

FORT WORTH, T1XA«.

•*>

Stanard’s St. Louis Royal 
Patent Flour.

llJiO per baiç 50 lbs.; 75c per 
____  bag 25 lbs,
TU R N E R  à D INGEE.

300 Main S t

TheKEELEY CURE
Cures 'Whisky, Morphine, Cocaine and 
Tobacco. Only Keeley Institute In Texas 
Oklahoma and Indian Territory. Estab- 
llsbed In Dallas 1894.

THE KEELEY IK8TITUTE, 
Ballsvu« Place, Dallas, Texas,

H. Keltic Preprtoter, Dept. 3

CoLrving Sets
85c an d  upw ard  

G ern sba .cK er Bros.*
509 Houston Street

Liner Ads. Bri

^


